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WITH 'DUCKS swimming on the.water nearby, a pair of hawks seems to'
have founcf a good resting spot. With a possible meal not"ar away, the
hawks weren't i!1 any hurry to move on.

','Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller. Rand~ HascallFree as a bird

Courthouse issue, two races wili'highlight election

First Trinity School
School District 2S
Wakefield School

Carroll Auditorium

........ Villa Wayne
National GuaF-d-Armory

Me!_hodist Fellowship_Hall
~ City auditorium

School District 57
T~ School District 51

School District 47
. ""."" H9s~ins Fire,~all

,....~ .. .c5<!lOOI:D.isltlct1Z..,.::
"', ..,~ .ScboaLDistdcll.~

Winside Auditorium
Winside Auditorium
Winside Auditorium

.. School DlsmCT 15

Wayne County polling places

Plum Creek Precinct.
Leslie Precinct
Logan Precinct
Deer Creek, Carroll

First Ward. Wavne ..
Second Ward, W·ayne.

__t..IW-d_Ward, Wayne,
Fourth Ward, Wayne
Brenna Precinct
Strahan Precind
Hunter Precinct

.~~~~l~'~ ~:~i.~~'r' .
----sherman-Preci-nct, Sholes

Hancock Prednct
Chapin Precinct,.
Winside

I ur reclnc

name' also will be on the ballol but he sub- November ballot. three seats on th'l, ~oard. 'Candidates ,are
mitted his resignatlon'as councilman Tues ' The same situation applies to Elroy Susan Gilmore, Harold Loberg, Mark Tietz J.J. Exon is unopposed for his U.S. Senate
day night and will not seek his seat. H'efner and Bert Evans In the 19th District. and Wayne Ulrich, There a're no real races seat. On the Congressional ticket, Donald

in Hoskins, Sholes or Winside. Bercey, Monica Bauer and Marlin Pals are
IN WINSIDE, nine candidates are runn· WAYNE'S CITY COUNCIL seats are up . Anton VI~enn-~andTom Democrats seeking office ,in the FIrst

ing for the Winside Boar'd of Education and for grabs in all four wards but hvo can Ba-uer and seeking three seats in Sholes, Distri<:t.
the top six vote' getters will advance to didates are uncontested. ·Darrel Fuelberth Patricia Brudigan and _Alvin Wagner are On the Republican ballot, President LOJ?kwood and Nancy Hoch the commJ5J'!oner's seat.
November's election. ,:In November; three is unopposed in the Second Ward and Keith. seeking two seats in Hoskins afld in Winside, Ronald Reagan is unopposed in his bid for a Doug Bereuter is unopposed in his bid to The Wayne Airport Aulhority Board, with

--",,";;i!,II-ll"e:eC'el",e"Et.,.ea"'I""-t:tl:1"'eH.~.~·ar"'d'--:--:----:-:----:_.Jj'&Ao~s1ele¥-y-"Isu'mrn~op,~p,:,oSf5e<l!dJJjn'-;!!!,h~e .ITlJjhjit:Jrd:1;-W'tli!ara;dL,_ -.J:,,,,,00'~W~'~It~a~nd:,N~a,"n",-c Lw""a'ccn"em=un"-,d",e-"a"-"e,-,s,,.ee,,,k,-~se~c;=C0n'idii'ife,~mi'<'r"R'1u:rinn~'n~g~!~O'ia~u~,~s,,-'s::ce:;;na;;'e~s;;e;;;a~' _;;ag;;a;:'n~Wm'n,;,t~hee;"F';;,";;I~D;;'s;;,t;;'i~CI;C;';O~n~g';.efiss;;;'io~n~al:.....'"""",~::;o,;;ca:;:n;d~id;a;;te:.s;,see;;k';;;ng;,':,;w~o:.:se;,:a:;,'s;;,' .';W;;'iJ.~1n::;o".:,be~-:-,_
'Candidat~s for, the Win,side schopl board Freeman Decker and Gordon Nelson are ing two seats. dre Richard Tompson, en ameron, sea ' .

are Bill B~ri-s, _Sharon Halley D,erald seeking' the Fourth Ward seat with both can Vying for a Third District position on the Georoge Boucher, John DeCamp, Fred Nissen has no opponent in hfs attempt to win November ballot

"S=I~~~:;:-P;~:~::d--:O~~ .' ~':~'f~:C~~-~;~~~-~a:~:~i-J~~~:;~aennd =1~~tti~~.a*~:~~i:~llt~eN~~ev:~~~sfO~e~~~:~ ;~a;e :~rofih~U~~~~~. ar~e~~::le~~~::
t.ion-of.a-new--Wa.yneCouniy CoudhoiJsewiil Robed Wacker. seats in the pri~ary ~r~c_tjon. D.....1:ne Rcthwisch <:lnd Clifford Rohde are

,__ ._..,--~~~eon,the,ballo-!.:._ ,_ ''''',. __ ' ' . -. --'~The ':Vayne Colirify CotJrthotJ,~e issue Wi.". Voters wi"1I not iien-o--cast-the-ir-ba-iiofsJor funning for three seats on the Wayn~ County
~he-two=main__races in:ffie criunly-wrrrin? ------oe~n:'-ftTe-__uaHot--tfiroughOt.Jf"tFie-- coun-ty:. Wa'iiie- Boara=or=EdUcafiOr'I carffiRtaTes""'a!'- -Noxtous-Weed=C----ontrolAuth-oci:t:¥_.

volve the First Ward 01 the' Wayne City Voters will be aSKe-d toO-VOle -eTIfieTfor or this tIme, Because three seats are ~vailable Seeking a seat on the First Dis\rict of the
Council and the Winside Board 01 Educa· against the ls~uance of bonds not to. exceed and only three individuals are runnirtg';\311 Board of Governors of the Northeast
tion. $1.3 million to construct a !=ourthous'e-and to three.automatically qualify for Novem~'s Technical Community College are Richa(p

~ , 1!1.. .w.ClY.lle'~ c}~t. ~j:ll!'.~c!I.·-t:.ac~,._five .~~~'_ .. pur_cha,se. n~ces~a~y,,·turnlture and equip' election.·..~: . ..';'f!: Corkle and Martin Fleming. Allen

~~~~:~~:~or~~~i2if~~~~hf~~~!!:~~:~~~~~~~;:';r~~;~~~~_~~G~~~~.~~ii:~·~:~~.__.__5!i~~A~- ~~iii~'rO'N~~--1~'§i~~~7r=6il, -.~lir:~~~~Jt-is,¥ aJ·I~rge. ~andid~_e.,
votei'getfers wllt'battle 'head-to-head,in the Merle Von Minden lor. the 17th District oOhe Hoskins, Sholes andWinsl'de will dttaaewtlo ··,f~~;;~'~~~;·~~;T~~-'~~t~'-'6- cnoose 'bet
November eleetlon. State Legislature will'be merely a populari will serve on the boards of trustees i~ those "OOe@h~' Gerry Had, Walter -N\ondale, Jesse

Candidates are Larry Creiqhton,' Kenf ty contest in the pri'n)ary election. A favorite communities.- They will not be on the Jac'k,so~; Ertlesf Hollings,. George
-Hatf,'StanleY--;--=Hansen. John R-edel--and- wULemerge...Jrom Tuesday's election._but November balJQL McGovern, Alan Cranston and L ndon

. '" p ace on e n ano, our can I a es are seeking Larouche Jr, for president

Superior rating

:Bids,op,ened for storm sewer cJistrict
Carlson Construction of Wayne has sub & Consfr~ction, Norfolk, $--\-1,256.34; Castle iI

mitted the apparent'iow bid on construction Construd)on, Columbus,. !lJ!-,4!7,76; M.E Craun res·.gns h·.s counc· sea't
of a storm sewer d-istrt1:;-' in the south edge of Collins Confracting, Wahoo, $22,68\.10' .'
Wayne near the abandoned railroad line bet
ween Doug'las and Lincoln streets THE COUNCIL approved the preliminary Six candidates will be listed on Tuesday's primary election ballot for a First Ward City

r.~~~~:~d~:~~~gO~~~~,~.~~e:~:,r:~~g~~~~~~I~ ~:~::~~t~~'~~~ad~~~S~~~~:~ku~:::.y night's .COt~~~~~~~·b:~;:~~~::~~~~:~~~~ec~~~~~~:~d~~~~I~r:~~',~~~~~~;:::ser:~~~ationto the
'Carlson Construction submitted a base bid The subdivision, located on Grainland Wayne City CQuncil Tuesday night. .
of $12,897.52. The hilJh bid was $22,681.10 by Road, will be divided into three' lots. A,Her "This letter is to announce t'lal I will not be seeking another term on the ~ayneCity COUI)- -
M.E. Collins Contracting Company of some discussion/the council establishef,l the cit. t am resigning my position as councilman for the First Ward as of June 1, 1984," Craun

, Wahl;?0' \ _ 'fair ITlarkel value 01 the property at $18,000. said in a letter to The Wayne Herald. '.
The city engineer's estimate for the prQ The park fee will be eight percent 01 that The cou'ncilrhan said he and his family will be leaving the Wayne area at that time. _

~~~t~c~,·~:et~na;; ~abs~~b~~o~.fA~h~h;e~~~~ ~~r~'h6~:tl:~~ion purchased the property w;~~;~;:~,~o~~t~r~~~l~~~/~li~~~'~h:sC:~~~llo:~~~eifit~~~r~:~~~~~n~-.~heet~~~e;~d~:l~
__ ~~~~nnr--'~_~~~~~_~~f--,~~__~+_~~~e~~~in~Denni&HirSCh~unnertotdthe b,$9,~ in lWO. COUriCi~,.a~n~D;a~"~eL,~'~o~.~_=v~e=_=~~e~w~u:n~d:I,========~===~==~~-=~~~~

W
l:I-fIEil tAe aEtl:la' eest'(}Hfl~~elbel':#'t;----a---a+:t-e~~ed what he

, ,""'''. 1P"1l be "a little les.s but not a lot les~han tha~~ _~:~~~~~__ ~.~~.~et value ~~:~:' la~d. ~et_d~!.ClI f~!!(,1~ will_I?~,(_ ~_.pe!"sent of the _ m~~~~~::r:o;~~'K~~;~~~~n~I~;~;I~a::;
PLANS CAll 'tor the use of fS-inch and' Fuelberth said he had not seen the- iimd project's cost. The city will ,pick up the- re Marsfiuwere absent froWl

n
I uesdayO:S--

.' .cb..$~~o..help..soJ~LClJDE.~but auessed ,that doubling the $9,000 figure maining 2S percent of the cost 'and 100 per· meeth'ig_
problem In fliat area of tovyn. migh.t produce a fair -valu~rune;- cent of the engineering fees. I he state Will 4:

The council voted to defer tl'le bids,back to representing Otte Construction, said he pay no' part at the' costs. IN OTHER ACTION, the c~uncll:
the engin~er for·re"iew and asked that the. t~ought tl)e $'18,000 figure was a falr one Engineering fees will amount to 14 to 1.5- -Updated an ordinance concerning oc-
engineer-bring back a 'recommendation of .Becal)se.the Wayne Planning Commission perce-nt, accordIng to city engineer Clyde cupa'tlon tax on alcoholic liquors. " ~

Wa' netCarrcil1 HI h·School~s t Ie m.usic conc'ert wjll be'held at' which bid to accept at the May 29 city. covn·. plans to discuss Qtte Subdivision'ai'a May 21 Flowers. Flowers pointed out ttIat the fees -.Updated a~ ordlnanw'conp.rnlng con- >

2:30'p.m. Sunday ,In ,the' fllgh.sctwo~lum. ell meeting. . , meetil;lg, the'·counclt voted unanimously to are ",inflated" because' of all th-t'aper .work flicfof interests.'~ "
Groups'performln!iP~III'Jr,clude the'Conc~t,Cholr, Swing Cholrl Stage Banet and eon- Ci'ty attorney Ke'rn SwC!r,tspolnte~ out that .establlsh Ihe fair'market value at $18,O~O required by the state. U ~pproved rthe: applicatIon of Thoma'

cert Choir., Rob Stu,~r9,and ~on,l;)a'ton .ar~ dlrecto,rs. , ,,', ' .',:,' "_ construction work, could begin ,no' earlier "rather than call for an appraisal of the pro· "Regardle.ss of the cost., Itl'5stl!I cheap," Schmitz ~s a-volunteer: flre!Y'an',: .
..f!\uslc fr0"rl throlJgh~ut"the'ye~r:WIIJ,be,hlghlighte,d'at.the:,conce~!;All "onfest sel,el::' J'lhari'June 29 :bec.ause' cif a, requiFed 30·day perty, \, Councilman Mosley'sald. ~HJ*lrd a, request-by Jettertochangefaml~

.ti.;>ns will be pla,yed,' Sp.eclal ;,recogn_~t.lon'wm'be,~iven to pare:nts, ",hose last. child Is wafting 'perl.o~. - . , , . City attorney Ke~ Swarts said the state Iy hour at the Wayne 'Mun.lciPaI SWlmm~ng
graduat.lng from,Way~eHigh thls"year.,':' -. The· 'six ~ids; Carlson Constrl:Jcl19n, THE'PAVING of F:ai~g)oundsAvenueand will,put the,pro_iect up tor bid letting ~n Aug. Pool fr~om 6-t~?p..~. to,5-tQ'o7 p.m"" .

------;- :.IZh~~s,~,,,,,?~~~nWd,,,.+,,,he,"c""OlDnc<ce!CrtL, _~~~~_ .. .. ~n~, -----st2,1I91.S2: Fienro Con~r_~flon, S,?uth Windom..Street drew S9me coun.cll at- '. 2,3. He ~aid there Is ,a cha-"~e ~ons~ru~~ -Heard a c:omplal"t.~y letter that a truck.',

=s::;Jiiii!i!!O!i!i!!i................'""!..~iiiiiiiiiiijii............-_--iijii-_-~..'~..t-~..pe"'n"'d~e''''',~~~;~~~~:6,~~~~~~B~i~~~;~;;:;~;,~~;;;e~~u:~;::~ ~~=,~Sa~~I~~u:~~e I~:~i.," ~~ ..~.::~ ~I~:,~:~·g~~~

Wayne merchants will offer
.Security Stat~,Bank of Allen .

W~yne bC!~d tops its class f~'~;ffi~~~~a~,!e~~o a~e:i~V!~~n~':C~m~f"stselects directors 'and officers ace 'unn'ng beh'nd in Ihei, ,p,'ng field se,ved basi, by calling the WayneChambe,.nWorIcIs-of-Fu ' work. of Commerce office at 37S·224Q, Volunteer!$
~~~~f B....ftABt'AH Members_oLlhe_Wayne Chamber aLCorn will work 12-hour days !It nQ_cost to the

..n _ ,. - - .•'....U ••- ...· - OTi'eClorsa-n-aoflTCei=SforSecurlfySlaleBanl('ofAITenwereselectedTeclmtly'atare- -- merce, realizing that farmers are behind farmers. ~

organizational meeting. schedule due to an extremely wet spring, "Wayne merchants know the predlca; ,

Not only did members of the Wayne High Winners in ,other classes were Muskatine, na~:~:~ras~~i~~~~~sr;;~r;a~i~I~:;a;~~1~o~~:~~:~:~ci~:,r~~lii~i~S~:'s~~~a~fr~~uBr~, ~:rv~e~:~~~dse~okftfer
free labor to any ~o~:~t:a:r~~;:I;;:c~n!;~~~~f:~~c~::k,~

bancLh'aNe·.a world of fun.pt.t!lelr Jast.com- Iowa; Sulphur Springs, Texas; Stuttgart, Walter Chase, 01 L~ur.e.1 ,and Duane Stingley 01 Laurel. ._t, said Anne Svoboda, chamber manager.
---'-ip~e'ITflfm"i;i,n;:::;lith;;ey~wi;;e;;',~e7ina~m;::ei-idr1biees~f~b\\ianciidfi,ifnffth~.irli=~Air,Ii.lc'F,5Seeidr;ialliillii.,~EI Faiiette i1le "r-"--~t-"-'1""'"",""jkkiTlll",s"'i,~,~w,.a;s ';'lla"'II";le>dd"PrPfesi-deA-t----af---#le BaRil William SnyderwaS-<"""""'-"""--f---·-E-mp.1e, ers aREI -emp-Io~g free labor bequi'5e ...&

class. In order to qualify for the Worlds of Fun ecutive vice president and Wanda Van Cleave of Alten will serve as cashier. bU,sinesses will help farmers with their spr realize farming is our largest business-and
The Wayne band received a plaque as best festival, bands must have received at least Other employees are Rob Bock, Dorothy, Ellis and Bar:bara Strivens ing work, whether it means driving a trac' we appreciate the farmer"

band in its class and was given a superior one superior' at the state lev,el tor, filling planters with seed, doing chores Look for complete details inM~

_ ~~t~~i~a~~/~:n~~t~efdn~~f~n:~r~~~ ~~n~~~ NINETY-TWO MEMBERS of Wayne's or any other work that needs to be done. Wayne Herald.

in Kansas City. band and 14 sponsors left Wayne Saturday
"The students' behavior was outstanding The band performed late Saturday after

and was exceeded only by their 'perfor· noon, then participated in activities at
mana; in the competition," Director Ron Worlds of Fun and stayed over night at Kan
Dalton -saia, "It was a, great trip," Dalton sas Cfty,
said the Kansas City trip provided the only The group went back to Worlds of Fun on
opportunity for the band to compete in a Sunday and returned home that night.

concert contest outsid~of !'iebraska. .to-S~~~~~t;~~t~..s~o;s~o~~rP:~~~:i:~~~ :~~
FORTY..fOUR BANDS from scho,ols in ,aboul $75, including food, The -Wayne Music

~sKa~,as....L~l, Minnesota, Booslers assisted the students. No school
Arkansas, Mlssour(an-d Texas participated --(jislrlcr-n''fotrey wasnused. ,',' .

~ in the'competiti0l.l' The group traveled on two charter buses
Bands 'were dfvlde,d into six' classes and and three vans. Sponsors were Mr, and Mrs

Wayrie"'was selected best band in Class A, ' -Richard Metteer, Mr, and Mrs, Rob
which consisted/of 13 bands. ·No other band. Stu"berg, Mr. ~nd Mrs.·J 1m K.eating, Mr. and

• -in" fha't--cla·ss.-received a superior-rat-tng.· Mr-s~Sid HilDer, Mr.__arnl Mrs, Lan;y Hintz
Twelve superiors were'..glven In ,all classes. and Mr. and Mrs.' John Melena.



~~~~~~~_~;~.,,~---,:,~~.rh~w.'Vne:H«~ll4Jtm~~~~aY 10~:t_$~ .. , ~.._~_, __~. __,._~-'-c-~~_~-~' ·~~:. ~~__o_.~~ .".-c._~

~:cJ'in~]~~ree~t i"erease

- I~ _..~:_:_; ,

Pj:lofography, Ch\Jck Hilckenmllle~

-Milts said all of the items amount to ap-
proximately $4,000. __"

Before adjourning, Tappe re-porfed,to the
board on a naJiQnal CEC (Council fo"'Excep~
fional ChJldren) Conv~ntion he,~attended

recently in Washington, D. C.

BOARD MEMBERS gave unanimous
authorizaHon.to Mills to purchase several
large itl?'rTlS on coop purchase' for next year,
rncl~din9 ·typewrlters, a dietaphone and "
computer.

feel effect
of weather ~

Cou"ty roads

Gravel roads in Wayne County are 'taking
a beating from this past,snowy winter and a
moist sprin-g:- •

And county road maintainer crews are
battrlngthe- sloppy Toad conditions and wet
weather to try to remedy the messy road
situafion,·according to two of Wayne Coun-
ty's three commissioners.·,,"' --

"The road conditions aren't worth a
damn," said county commissio'ner Merlin
Beiermann-Monday. Thi-s spring's work of
straighfening out Wayne County's sloppy
roads has"been'one of the worst projects to
accompli'sh since he began his term as'coun
ty commissioner over nine years ago.
'~~about two days of sun?-ilLne and

then.four days of rain. We're gaining, but
slowly," he said.

Beiermann said fhe maior problem is get
ling the gravel and maintainers on the
roads

"We'll be using a iittie more gravei ihdf)
last year," he said.

--Jfie-roaasfe.~erC·noob<r~;:-tle"aqded

The main problem is the chuckholes which
allow the-water-to-stand,,'-q:hese-reads take
a lot of maIntaining," he said

A.~~.~OXIM~.TE,,~y $300,0~0 .has be_en

_. -~~-_. ' '~~;it~~~~~:;~~~~r-;i~J;~t~~~~~~
$30,000 has already been.spent in spreading
g~avel on the muddy roads in Wayne Coun--ry-:----_._._----- --"-,-------,_.,.._-"

If' bo!.il $Hr;Umr nauleefln already

Wayne He~ald PhotograptlY

A-f-ull-house
RICE AUDITORIUM-at WaYITe' state Cortege- was pac~ed b<!yon~ capacity Sunday for commencement

-----exercises... More than-'~OO diplomas were awa-AIed.

tor my own district," he sal. dd I h There are nearly B60 miles of county roads

pro to ·~.ressa co 01 problem :~~:~::;v:~:s::::::;:~::t~!:::::::
to the public and everyone can benefit," :~i~~~d~~,dB~~~~lm:~~n~e~~:o~~~.badspots

Koeflig said • "There's just not enou -h da s with sun

THE COAC.HES said they weren't saying shine,'" he said.
that Wayne High has a serious problem but ~ C?erald.Pospishil, another Wayne County
added that one person missing from <.In I_ commissioner, said he hasn'~ed yef as

Newton, who 'is now assisting the athletic team because---,of alcohol or drug to the dollars worth of gravel he has seen
Nebraska football coaches, has addressed abus~ is a problem hauled in his district
akohol and drug problemsin previous talks The coaches pointed out that if an q.lhlete "But it has beet") a fremendous amount,"

~hrhardt said It is impor'''''11 Ihat III,.. is picked up for minor in possession, it could he said, "We're hauling gravel every day we
afhletes understand how to accept peer carryover until next fall and force that per can.'.'.,.,. ~
pressure "We want to take away any son to sit out part ot an athletic s~ason Posplshi~~sa-id the last two winters have
pressure there can be before next fall' "We had an opportunity to bring someone ~ takes their toU on gravel-covered county

Koenig said thai anyone planning togooul ~~i~ ~~~;owhoe~=:;~~~~b~:~'~'tsCt;enr:s rO~~~'J"asl'twowinters have been awfully
tor wrestling next winter would be required They need to under'stand the proble-m too" bad, We lost quite a, bit of gravel plowing

~~c~~:~~:~~~:~~;~~~'om:sl~ti~Q;~~~~-b~N~t~ba~~leU~~C~'~~~~e:~ol:~Qre-Q------g-~ik~,~~~t::N~ take a lot ('of gray~~) to get it. - -----A-N-E-X-T---R-EM-El:;-'f--wet-sprTrrg-has-tefl--area~ds--i-n---s-orry--s-ha.pe--;---- AT A MEE--+fN-G-of-W-a-yne H'lg-h·-e-oache.s
Tuesday morning, Carnes said that con

Bob Newton, former foo'tb03l1 player for cems i'nclude the possibility ot alcohOl
the Universi"ty of Ne;braska, I the Chicago related arrests this summer, seJting ex

------"g"'ea..r"'s-;;a"'ndinJtn"'e"S'"e"a\mflri'e"sciea"'hGaww'ICks<WwrrJiIno"e""';'n-~a;"t!';'ip':;'le~s';;'lormlddte SL IlOul S Iodel tis add t,I ie
Wayne Monday evening to address an attitudes of a'th\etes. He cited peer pressure
-al€ohol---prohlem a·mong Wayne High as a--major reason for aluJhol abuse
students. ....-

Wa'yne High coaches Ron Carnes, Lonnie
Ehrnardt and Don Koenig, concerned over
alcohol abuse among high school students
and athlete's',--ifsked'for help from Newton.

Th~ former A~I·American will speak at
t:30p.m: Monday in the Wayne High lecture
hall. Students and parents are encouraged
by the coaches to attend Newton's talk

;···.~·".fESl.JT&etssol·Clri~sforc1assmectSfaff,-oitle:s
.' . ~

Edueatloriar:Servlce: Unit-'O,ne's ,boarl::!',of ,crease' of $4,257, or .'0937 'for ejght tea'cher mernber;of the·bo~rd'sco'ntract n'egotia'tin,g Robe~ts h~s'been employ~d I1Y ESU i,f~r leasing a three·!:;tall garage' locatl:!:'" across Gustaf~on and Leo K'rpinper, to IQok int(] the;
direCtors' met, Tuesda'('nigM and s~t',the aides at.·Sout.h, Sioux Clty,whose. co~.tracts team, reported T.ue~d,ay night on contract ,th"a'nee. years ·as speech and. language c1ini· '"the a'lIey from ESU 1,headquarter~ to store possibilUy of purchasing or· leasing' the'

~ms-4~-C--la.sS!fi,eHt-aff----rtlembers:am;t-----Tunfor-18Sdays.- . _ _. negotiatIons fot-the 1983:84 year between the coop purchases. '. garage before ne'xt month's regular
reacher. ald~s.-for,the 1.984-8,~Y'e-ar, ~ F-Ive Wa~ne '~ides, with .contracts ot. 230 ·boar-d. and,ESU EdLJca,tiol'l Association., Board members ,Tuesde;y"rl'i'ght also heard Ill; his monthly report to·the·boardr·Mllls meeting. 'L' .

Meeting ,:~t headquar!er,s. in, ,Wakefield, :~,!yS, will r~,ceive a total.mrerall incre~se of Lawrence said the association has met to . a report by Tappe on spe'c1al education con re:commended tha.t the board -consider pay·
bl;lard mem~ers ,voted u.l1animo~s.ty to ap· "$1,329 or ,03. . . studY' a proposal ,froljl the "board for·' the tracts with schools. I'·! ing for the garage through coop purchase
prove an Increase of. ,approx1mi;ltely ,n,in~ Tappe:s recommenqation .. a's approved unrt's 46 certified employees., "We'v~: been working hard .to project HJnds from the scho,ols. ' .

percent, for ,aU ',fuIHlme", c1assifi~d· ,~t~ff Tue~daynight by ESU b.oard mem.b~!?,.also ne~~ti:~~~', ~,e-:'~~~ '·.~fsut~eEd~~~~~~~ ~osts. to ~~~er ,\hhe tC~~ts to .~c~oo~s,~. ~ai~, ye~~'~~sES:~d1 ~u:~n';c~~:':~:ds~xii~~le~~~:~
~f~~s~~~;or~~:r~~oM~':~ded'"bY ESU, Ad·, ~:~!~~r~~~o~~~:~I~\~~~.:;~:;;fc~~t~Z~,~O~~~ Association is scheduled. tonight" c::!'a~~s~a I~~~f v:riabl:/rolecte u ~e $7,200 through a one and a 'half percent

~i..lJ:lC\lldesof1jreperSQn . for 185 days.· (Thu~sda~). '. "It's diffle,Ul:t~f():,reallyknow where we're handling charge t.o the sch'ools for all_coop
. neh-Eus-tQdlans, etc. Tappe said the total percentage increase at I:JfltiI' f1e!J6tiatiof\S 61 e [idalized alid pl:J. eLases.

in sat-ar-ies-for all teacher aides for 1984·85 IN OTHER. action Tuesday night, the - everybody ,knows what programs they "I think we're charging schools too much
=-::_=~-TttE:'8-0~RD,aiS~'ga've'its-unanirno~sap· amounts to .0656 or $6,581. "board granted_a. Q,n.§year leave 'of absence '(\I~nt," said Tappe. -for handling if'we'.re accumulating money,"

proval)o a'198-4,85 .salary, schedule' recqm· Benefits ,include single health insurance for Chris ,Jorgenson', spe"clar' ecJutation- - -T-appe-added_that iri:some cases new con said board member Bob Jacobs of Verdigre . .,
mendatlon for tea~aides as oLltlined by coverage and income disability insurance teache'r at Bryan School,in South Sioux City tracts may be"senfout to·tl'e'SChools. - -'TttiinR perhaps to be fair·to the schools
Duane Tappe,' ESU.l special educa'tion ad· for one·half time or more employee::. The board also voted unanimously on fhe we should "consider lovtlering that one and a
ministrator. -.. ver.ification of slrccessfu\ teaching for Nan IN OTHER BUSINESS, board members half percent," said board member Randy Next meeting of ESU 1 board of directors

__._~_...!.he,co.m_~.~~L~J.!.s_for a.total.ov·er~DE-RYL _~~WR.E_~¢,:§'~~=wayn~ __cy Roberts. discu~sed the possibility of ~.~rchaSing ~~aw of Wayne. _~__~~__ .~_~.~~dUledJune T2~ .__ ~_.

in the amO,unt of $71,303. and elementary
school principal Daviet' ,Luff has already
developed a budget using approximately
$68,000 for teachers and aids within the pro·,
gram.

School dIstrict goals-A series of short·
and long-range goalS were discussed by the
board in. the areas of curriculumnstruetion
and buildingsrounds.

budget should be finalized by August"'-~ ""__
Conipt.lter" sfudy' c-6fnmittee~A commit·

tee was established to determine needs of
teacher in· service meetings during the sum
mer and fall. Board gave approval that the
main-toc'us of these meellngs. be In the area

...gf computers, tor- the benefit of both the
students and tacult¥,_

Chapter I Grant~The grant was received

tary schools in the 5ioux City area.
SylVia Ekeler-English; grades- ten and

eleven. She will replace Margo Olson and is
a' 1984 graduate of the University of
Nebraska-L in coin .

half of the project. Those bids willl),e sub;ect
to the boara's approval of the architectural
desi~n for.'each project,

Members of the Wayne-Carroll school
board gl'lve approval'Tuesday night to seek
bids on',repair work~on the r'oofs of the mid
die and elementary school

S!JP~rintendent Francis Haun reported to
the board that roofing' projects have been
scheduled on a two·j!.ear time fable and'have
an estimated cost ot $80,000.

The proiect outlined includes repair work
on the upper level of the middle school's
ol<fer -sectron pnd the--Uat deck located over
the lunch room, along with having the entire
roof ot the west elementary school re d'one.

SUPERINTENDl:NT-"HAUN informed
the boarq-tpat NSAA insur,ance will be pro'
vided to ..students grades 9-12 who suffer
c~tastrophic InjurIes in events which are

~':bo;'~;::'O~~~~~~A~~~;t~:~~:~~~~t;t;:., the THE WAYNE HERALD
_ The policy also Included liability for the .-tlBLICAnort ttlJl"A!ft-USI"S 1510-'560

district in cases where the student's parent.s S.rvlns "ofthe.st"ebrnkll's GrHt ParmlngAr••
AS' CURR~NTLY proposed,,'-~'e first half might become involved in litigaton against

of-the profect will include the ref?air work the school district It it provided to the Publlsher-J. Alan Cramer
needed a't 'the mIddle school and the east schoof d'istrict at no cost. Funds for the in Managlns editor - Randv Hascall

Wi~~eOfs:hc~,~~~.a~~h~d~i~ld~19B5--8S-,-~ -~~~: ~~~~~~~~~.fr()!11 t.!!~~t~ receipts s=-:~:o~d~~~c~~C:~:':I~er
will allow for the renov.&tlbn of the elemen _ Similar coverage for jun'lor high students AdV:~~;~~::==:::::Uwr

ta~~::~~I~Sv~:e~:~;~i~~~sIY to author.ize ~~~;:~::~Ie~~~Ht~~~ ~~~t:; ~,~p~~~s ~oe~~ ;:=~~n~~~U'::de:~~=~~I~
~~.~. ~...._,,_.t!lg arcbjtettllra.l fir:rrL..oL,~~._Eent:ot:l~wJJJliJ..r,.e...Iha1J:.o..v..er..age..w.nu1~ncur::.:a=-s~1) Tvpeutter-' A'tVai'....nschke

cWarcl3

divldual student. com,:o~~::~n.:a~;:;;~:'~~~::v
Members of .the"board met in executive Press forem.n - Ray Hurray

session to Cliscuss salary negotiaticms for the Press""., - AI Plpp1tt. Jeff Sperry
upcoming year. Once .out of execuflve ses- "-' comm.rcl.,.prlntei-=,Me'lIIiumprdner

-A'L.-sO O'N- 'T.HE-'agendawas 'the~appoTf1T:"~-Oh;-the-eGar4s:m-l-y-a~o,R--W-as----te--appF-eV-e---'~~"._~--------",,~----------Halk~...r .Dorl'l' g'"uen
ment' of·.three staff- members to positions a 2.0L.a,'" hour _I.~c:~_e~~e 10 t~~_:..._ba.~e ,an~ . ___ ~~ ~~.Q:~ralan_-I._.._n~_8_.tty_._Ul_"rfd.~.~
within' the ,school,system. beglnntng ~alarles of all nourly wage

Those alWoi,ntments, which were given workers.

bO:~.~aa:PT:~:~~~~~~~~0education a,n~ BECKY' 'KEIDEL pr'esEmted th'e board's
resource room instructor, grades'S'B. --She is DistInguished S~rvlce Award tQ Mrs.
a 1982. gradlfate, of Wayne State College ~nd Angela ,Denesia, 0;1 6th grade teacher :at the

\owas employecf"as a resource instructor at Wayne Middle Sc~ool fo~ the past 17 yeal\S
Winside' Public Schools' during the' '1983,84 and a mern,oer-ofJhe teaChiMpr6.f~~sionfor

,'. ' ':..~..,.. ':, __ . :~ school year.·' 0 35 years"who will ~etiro at the (!l\ld of this.W""0'.U'n'e °WO't1JS'.. -: # _ Nan,neHe,--w¢>er-sp,ecial: e,ducation and scho~-ye~. , ' .-
"-->::"'-""~':-'c,-'---~,::,,,~..:..',:' '. ": ':," ",' ,'" :." " : ''''"''''~' " .' ,/-.-- ' '." '. , ", :'~ ..'.:...~ : r~s:.Q1Jn;:e .roo~ instructor, ~rades 1'4._. A,re:., Ot~~T,'1tem~on the age.n~a'included-: .

~ TH-e':BOL'D.'iin~ diV:idesi,the-city of Wayne into t·hese .fou~"ward~ for'~oting~e"iifQ'fad~e--of-fffe-t1nlve.rSj.fy, of Soutfl~~D1~.ClJ5S1on-orttur84---85-i;lUdget-Dr.Haun'
_~__ ':~_"~' .. ,--;------,-..--'- __ , .~'.'._... -'.'_" :' "'" , . ',' '.' _,-,." Dakota·Vert1'f~IIl~,n, sh~ hl3s a year ol stu·, repol:iec;J that a preliminary budget will be

pur~,~S. . dent teac;hing experienc,e in three elel1len__ . available in -"I;" .~,' H,'" .2. workable



County suc~eds

'Limited contribution
~Legislators'·se'kexpen~b-urs':ement --

.Man'f of _you-are aware, l.'m',sl;Ire, of the . Beermann. In a unanimous U;'Si~~d api' adjective '-'sfl'id" which precedes "salary
L __,~g01tig...cdn1r.tl~r..£'t-JiL.Neb!askuv~r'f,he· oion, the court declared that the Nebraksa ahd expenses" modiflps on.ly·'''sala'ry'' arid

issue ot compensation for state tegi~ators-:- . v Constitution permits reimbursment-for such not '~expenses". In other words, the 'can-
'S~laries ,for the legislature, have been things as room, board _and -ir-ave! during stitution might fusta"s wetl say "Members of
specified- in ,the state constitution since: legislative sessions. the Legislature shall receive no pay nor
Neblaska's:ln.ceptlon'lo"1'867. ' Although the decision has been 'hailed by prerequisites other than expenses and said To the editor: Association (NSEA). Accor'ding to the Lin·

Seve,ralchangeshavebeen'approvedover many . legislators and others, there'are salary". I think [udlclal.license,hasexceed· As the past_president of the Nebraska colo. Star the NSEA has a "war chest" of

the years but $alaries remain relatively low 1~---!t~hos~·~e'~I'!,nC~'J!Ud1!;n.Jg1>mc<illys,!,emlf,!!"W"h,::O_f-::e'_I-::t_ha~'_t_hl-:s_-=e::,d;.;lt;.;s,,;lIm:,=ifs~==:-::::::':-=:;-;:~;;::-:::;;;::--:--iiL,"'V,aes;;;'O~C~k",F"eiiied1ieiers'iitAr.:ss~oiiicl~a'il0ii<niciali;am;iir.ivi'ieiirYr---1$~17i15""OfiOOili'ifo-;su~dor-.i,~ie~iSii"a'i"<i've'f:ci;iafonij'd'iidfa'",e",s"In~~
at $400· per month In comparison with,other H decision Is totall e . muc aware 0 t e influence specla In eresf 198-4. hat would am.ount to $7,000 or more
sa es..,. ecause: eg,l.s,ative salaries are .set Stretching reason to ftie'limlt, the c:ourt The above language was put into rhe con groups have In the Nebraska Legislature. per legislative race in J984 and more·'funds
by the Constitution, any cha,nge. requires a has abandoned the Intent of th.e voters and- stitution in 1934 at a time whet:l_U:'le,statewas Therefore, I was very pleased to see that are' expected for the November general
fayorable vote ·Of; the peopl,e ',an ap,proval seeks to convince !-:Is through a grammatical sfiliJeeling the effects of the p,reafDepres· Senator Merle, Von Minden has limited his election.
they ha,ye been' very reluctant 't~ give~ . analysis of, the const.ltutional language that sion. Supporters of the manv amend"l~nts campaign contributions from anyone Herb Schimek, the NSEA lobbyist, said,

Adv,ocates Of'hlgher compensation have the voters re..?,II.y Intended to open .the which passed·that year (adopting a'one· political action committee. While such "We'Uspend what we need to spend' to ~et
not glven-uPthowever.·Earlier this year, an floodgates ana allow .""h.olesafe payment of h0u.-se legislature, .IImiting. the number of money.is contributed by local farmers, th& iob done...~~ ~__- _
fniti,etive petition drive~und,e'rway sel7k· the lawsuit argued that The-same -section _of expens.es. I am not conVinced by the court's legislators and their. salaries) argued that businessmen, teachers, retail groups and r
Ing to increase legislative' 'salar,i~s to' $900 the constitution Which specified legislative reasonIng. .. ---. . .. ~_...:.....--dpproval would lowe,r the cost. of sate dozens of others .. ' 'special" interests limits I am not opposed to education, neither do I

~~R-f-t:1--.-A:n alteF..Rati"e approar;;h ",as salUles alsa alla 'eel Fei~eR-W.o It goes like thiS: the constItution states government. It doesn t seem logical that are needed. want a senator too obligated to anyone
also pelng purs.ued in the stat.e courts. penses, It is clear that mileage expenses,for "Ea~h member of the Legislature shall ey In en e 0 proVI e exor I a We have leal"'ned from Washington that group. Mr. Conway, Von In en S op

Supporters of this approach' thought tl)at i~ one trip per session to and from U(\cpln are recewe a salary o~ not to e.xceed MOe per accounts as ",!el'. elected officials can not serve effectively if nent, Is a college professor and I aJ!l
might be 'more advanfageous to seek re~ry,- reimburseable, however, there has been an month In add'!lon to hiS salary, each The flna! word' on the subiecf"may not yet tney have too heavy a financial contribution wondering how much money he wlll_a<;cept:
bursement for: ,the expenses of state ongoing debate for some time over wheth'e~ ~ember shall recel~e an a~ount equal to have been heard. The state has the ability to. .obligation from anyone group. from the NSEA or any other poIiHcal,gr6up.·
senators which, are' incurred in the perfor· or not the constitution prOVides anything' hiS actual ~xpenses In traveling .. once to petition fo", a rehearing on the mat,ter but I It concerns me that Von Minden's opPO . It seems like the voter deserves to_know.:

---flR"'ta"'R..ee,..eHI'le-tf<-leg-l-s-lat+Ve.6tl-t-ie5'~-:FhiA§sm(e ltlOt e. and returning from each r.e~ul,ar or special I:l~ w-hef.f:l f.R'e¥-;~'~' ~d-,:.n:;":~n~on:-"1P;;en;;;'-;!f":Q!~,r;;,yy"e:::-a::;rs~a'..'g~Q:-::.",,".!ce'.':p~,e~d-,o~v~e,~"':i'o~o~o __--=- -_-_T!'Q"'m~·· ~~:!!us;:.·ta~.t~sQ~n:c---
mileage to ancl"from Lincoln, the price of an- sessl.on .. ,Members of thet:e,glslatureshaU Although j~rsonal~;-fe:;'f~na~~n ina~a';e fro.m th<> N<!hrask<'l State Education Wa~ehela
aparl,me,nt during the legislative sessldn, O~ MARCH,3D of thIs year, the Supreme ;:~~I::I;~/::dneo;p~~~:~q.uls~~esother than In senators' salaries Is warranted, I do not
mea s, e <:. Court supplied-the answer to this debate In a .feel that this so called "end run" Is the pro

In support of their position, plaintiffs in decision know/) as State ex rei Douglas V' ACCORDING TO the Supreme Court the per way 10 attqln additional compens~tlon

, .
~-------~'-'----~--~------'--------~---"---'------~----------'-"-----:----

_J ~ _

I was born, raised ,;lnd lived in Wayne
County, and paid tfr*es all my adult years.
Through the yec'fFs, taxes have gradually 'in
creased, but fhe last five years they have
been iuinping

To the editor: of losing the courthouse completely. Even·
A few years ago Clay County, Iowa was lually Hie lovers ot history and tradition
dlvided in a dispute almost Identical to what prevailed, our courthouse was renovated

~~~i~:~:d:~t:e~:.~I~~~nO~~~~g~tt~~~~Pano~ ~~: ~t~:~°if~i~~:~i~~~n~I~~~s~~~a':~dd~t~:~
nail to preserve our beautiful old courthouse needed space,
-our county's last historic public buildIng Bring a bus load of doubters to Spencer to
(Our beautiful CarnagIe library had been l'ook at our courthouse. We'll make believers
destroyed a few years earlier in the name of ~ .. ::otfthem
progress and been replacea 'by an ugly Fifty-·years or a hundred ~.ears from now
bUlldln'g with a leaky roofl your grandchildren and their- grandchildren

will thank you and your generanon for sav·
ing a page from the past for them.

Phyllis Beuing
Everly, Iowa

Looktng.foroldtokens

To the editor: provements have increased jhis some, but
About building a n8W'f.0urthouse, I feel It this is dry land farming - not irrigated

Is nearly past time for~ a Wayne County Several years agU I retired·lrom tarmln9
taxpayer, to stand up and say, "We have and hope we can keep the young farmers'
ha_d enoug.t'! tax Jncr:ea~s, We-cannot pay like,my son, and businessmen from going
any, higher -land tax..and jnt~rest.rates.dur br-oke.-AH-Ihese farm .sa1-es-.are__te-Uing._y--Ot,L_

-lug- thi.s....depression.'-_T.~.ed_U9.ht~q,e~.!!._._.Iha..stOT---¥-- . __
on for a year or two, to sfop higher. faxa..- We who liv~ throu'gh"he '3-0~s-leMned

one thing, real good, and Ihat is to NOT
spend more than we take in.

The courthouse is built on a good tounda
tlon, good material. maybe in some parts
better than today'smaferials, Let's bring
the old courthouse up to required standards,
as good as we can, over several years at as
reasonable cost as possi ble

We can be proud of this historical

building: !tiS stili special to me Ray Agler

"""'"'- Rural Wayne

. On the farm ';:'herE! I lIve, 10 years ago we
paid $4.77 on the same acre, ('73 tax year);
five years ago we paid $5.44 on the same
acre; (79 tax year) and today we pay'$14.07
on the same acre, ('83 lax year). 1m

On three different occasions the court·
house Issue was voted on-each one word

~~~~~~=:+:.;'..:2;.;,+'-.....~-c.--~,;;,*'- .."-;-j~2-:01'- __ ~d~fferentl_Y._b_ut _e_a'_h_one wi,th the threat

WELCOMETOQ\NDIDATESNIGHT
- LOOKS LIKE A~~ER

-I.ACKLUSTER .LOCAL ELECTION",

NEBRASKA R EPUB,LIC~,N,S",d~.vised- the
ballot-convention hybrId ~s a compromise.
S,:,Jiporters of· the ballot s-yst~m ,contend that

c:andidateresponds

Sincerel.v.
Jim Craun

C-ounciJma-nr~il'-~:""""::'-=--
=>-------- ----

your concerns to your local €Ieeted officials.
I have enjoyed representing the people of
the First Ward and hope they will exere;se
their right to vote in May and again in 
November.

To the editor: ~ontrib!JUons_.However, 1__!}E~~_ne't.eL91ve~_
Tfils letter is being written In response to a'slngle contributor any ~ndication--that I

an article In The Wayne Herald last week. I"n would do anything in their behalf. ,and I
that article, Senator Von Minden described never wIll.
how he was going to limit his campaign con· At this point I am more concerned with
tributions to· $l,opo per lnteres.t group, and the total amount of money that will be·con-
further felt .that the publiC should know how tr·lbuted. You may have noticed that-Merle

To the editor:
This letter is to announce that I wiH not be

seeking another term on the Wayne City
Council. I am resigning my positlon as coun
cilman for the First Ward as of June I, 1984.
My family and I will be leaving the Wayne
area at thaf tl me.

I appreciate your past support and en·
~-colJr®ementcma hope yotJ--continue to voice

By Melvin PauJ the proce?s IS more open ana less prune to OI_"'''V'' ''-' ~",,-,I ....ulega!e dt tile state con stah:!'Policy Research 011 ice.
---Nebra-ska-Press-As-sociation-- manipulation. Supporters of the convention ventlon, which Is scheduled for June 15·17 in Nelson, 40, replaces chief of staff William
This yea'r'fol'::the flrst time, Nebraska system say that,the method helps draw Omaha:.... Hoppner, who Intends to leave the office

Republicans have abandoned their practice greater numbers of people. into party af One hundred ten Republicans have filed "soon for work In the private sedor. Nelson
of selecting their entire national convention fairs, and rightfully rewards the rank· and· for convention delegates on the primary will be paid $55,000 annually for his work In
delegc;ttlon through popular election on the file party workers ra·ther than the "big election ballot, and all but six are pledged 10 the governor's office
primary ballot. names" who may have contributed little to Reagan. The others are listed as uncommll He will earn an "additional su.m from a

In. the ,primary election ne:xt Tuesday the party organllCltion ted. ' part· time laculty appointment In the Com
(May 15), Republ.ican voters, will select on\y"",,M Allnou:gh filing. for the primary bailot is Former Gov. Charles Thone, Stale munity Resource and Research Center of
nine of their 24 national c_onventlon clQ~ed, Republicans have until May 25 to Treasu.rer Kay' Orr, U.S, Rep. Doug theCollege-ofArchitedureattheUnlverslty

-.', •:~~~~;~~~~afY-~~~i~~a~:I~hg~~~~' _' f~~~To~;:~;f~r-~h~;::::-.:ra;:-s\~~:-'::~~~~ ~,~~ree~~~~;:e~~~;~~:- _~~:~~~:::t~Li;=~:~~:~:~-t~-
delegates to the GOP national convention, tlpn. Thus, those who fail to get elected d~dates on t,he.ballot." be determIned. .
whlcb Is'schedul~ for Aug. 13-16 in Ganas, delegate by the ballot wont's be precluded Nel'Son resigned from the Exon ad
will be selected at the Republican state con· from attempting to becom" a delegate at t-he' ~__ FORMER 'NE8~ASKA state official ministration in 1977 to become the -direclor
vention on June 30 In Uncoln. . state conv:~ntion. ' ~eturneld to Uncoln th.is week to take over "of 'the Wyoming D'epartment of Health and

As they did In 1980, Nebraska.Demoerals Nebraska Democrats, who are entitled to ·the top iob on Gov. Bob Ket"~y's staff, Social Services. In 1980, he became ad
again this year. will select ,all ,their national 30 ~~Iegates a-t the!~ ..San Francisco conven W., Don Nelson, who' mosfrecently 'has mlnistrative assistant fo Herschler, who
convention delegates aHhe state conveI:'tion tlon July 16·19, will chose d~legates at their been administrative assistant to Wyoming isn't seeking re·electlon this year

, rather than 00 the primary eledlon ballot. state convention 'io reflect th~ finish af Gov. Ed ·Herschler; became Kerrey's ch'let Nelson holds a bachelors degree in
presidential candldiates Walter Mondale, of staff. From 1971 to 19:77, Nelson was,direc psycho'iogy and a masters degree in urban
Gary Hart an,d Jesse Jackson in the popular tor of former Gov. J.J. Exon's State Office and regional planning from the University
vote next Tuesday. Democrats have until of Planning and Programming, an agency of Florida, anp a law degree from Florida
May 17 to inform .the state. party of their in , whose name has since bee~ changed to th.e State Un.iversity.



Laura Vietor

display which featured crafts and
writings from various, Wayne
County Home Extension Club
members. Those items which
were selected fa go on to state
compefiton included' a piece of
creative writing by' Kathy
Rutenbeck and a '''entry in the
hand stitchery catagory by Mrs
Porter.

The Tea Table was organized
by the Star Home ·Extension
Club.

TH-iJ---:-RSDAY, MAY lO-·-·
T ,and C Club, Gladys Gilbert.
Roving Gardeners Club, Pearl Young meyer.
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mildred Gambl17' 2 p.m.

, FRIDAY,MAY11
Wayne Federated Woman's Club annual May breaklast,

Woman's Club room, 9: 15 a,m.
AI-Anon, Grace lutheran Church basement, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY, MAY 13
Alcoholics Anonymous: Fi're Hall Second Floor, 8:30 p.m

MONDAY,MAYH
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club
Minerva Club, Beulah .Atkins, 2 p.rry.

A certHicate of recognition was
presented to Mrs. Lyle Marotz in
honor of her 50 years of..);nember
ship--in·tfle Home Exfensiorl Club
by Wayne County Extension
Agent Mary Temme

The money collected by the
Silver Tea offering will go to·the
Wayne County Home Extension
Coundl Hea!th Fund'and will be
used to/spons~r tw~ Wayne area

i;I1 a ~.d.labellc Cdillp /lear-
presentation on the culflral -a-rls---:--=Fl'emont--,,:,rs summer-

Town and Country-( Home
Sweet Homer Service families

Highlands-Duet "One' Day at
a Time".

Monday Mrs.-Trio "Let Me
Can- You Sweetheart" ....~

Klick' aod' Kla·tter-lhue' Skirt
Waltzers,

Farm Fans-Fun song leaders
Three· M's and Happy

Home-makers-Audlence par
I\cipation.

.~~.pe-t-et's-burg,--F-I--a--.-----i-fl---l-9a4,_W-il
award two $10,000 tuition scholar

~
hiP to the state citizenship

aw rd winners, a $16,00 regional
olarship, and two $24,000 tui

/ tion scholarships to the national

Spring tea a musical event

mel un rrloay, May <I.

Roll call was answered b,y reciting a Mothers Day yerse or' poem.
Bingo was played.

June 1 will be the next meeting"date for the club when they hold a
Guest Day with a luncheon beginning at 1 p,m. at the Masonic Tem·

. pie, .

Over 90 people attended the regist~ation:

Wayne County Home Extension EACH OF the 13 Wayne County
Club Spr'lng Tea held on May 7 at Home Extension Clubs were
Trinity' Lutheran School in represented wifhin the p~ogram,
Hoskins which featured a variety of skits.

The theme 01 the program was ~~j~~~d<r:::d~;::i;;~r~~~~t~W:~
"The Family Well-Being and were:
Musk Connection", and featured Star Club-Primitive rhythm
participation. from individual and dance.

~~:~~~:~,fn~~h~r;~di~~c:~;;~~: da~~:.een-India n song and

~-+-+"""erl_""",,~eEl-.-Jt,""'eo--':::;;W;r.e;':-"F"'e~w--CCSw"'e"e"t'B"'eJets"yc-T.I'"'o"'mC'
program· which chronicled the Ptke (pioneers)
history 01 music Irol'l1 primitive Scattered Neighbors-Square

~~:~~:enng\~gn~~~~lrye~~;~nshl~to dancing.
Serve' AII--·Pafriotic marching

Mrs, Ron Lange and Mrs. Alex and nalional dnlhem leaders,
Liska gave the gree1ings "a_nd tlUrcrest and' High
welcome. e e ew ome x an
1ension Club was in charge of \ Pledge of Allegiance leaders.

P'a,1I"Niemann

Irl$~Clciety-'jas ..m_Etetl"9_
--~~e:etjT}9 {)tthe E-1~ho~n~l.ley---+rIs-SoCi-etywas.hejd~~t'.C~mmer--,----.
cial Federal Savings ana Loanln Norfolk with 35 members present

onH~~~~~]:~d Clara ~einemanwere recognized as guests and a n~w
memoer" Alice Pohlman. was introduced.

Betty Heier, Vera Hummel an51 Carolyn Lin-genfelter were
recognized for their work in preparing the Region 21 bulletin. .

Harry and ES'ther Heineman were presented with a plaque In

honor of th~ir 50th_anniversary, _
A program on "Extending the Blooming Season" was presented by

G~ne Gaddie, Emma Pedersen and Larry Harder, with Don Peter
son as narrator. .•

. Members of the Logan Homemakers Club met in th~. Gilbert Rauss The hospitality committee"consisted o'f Harold and Vera Hansen,
and Esther Heineman, Olga Amend, Otto Hafke, Barb Saltz

Secret Sisters revealed

Confusable Collectables meet

--He tlas-bee-n-·tte-H-ve i--ft----ScQ\:IHng-
S1rlCe 1976.. Along with being in
valved in various instrumental

-"--g-FQlJps-at -h-i-s--h.ig1w;chooJ....be. is....a. ••
member of the Golden Youth
Symphony Orchestra and to.~red

New Zealand wifh the group last
su.mmer.

The May meeting of the Confusable Collectables was held al the
home of Gert Thomas on'May 7 with ten merpb,ers present

Loreta Tompkins reported on the Courthouse and Donna Shulell
gave a report of'work.-aHfie-wayne 'COunty-Museum.

Offi'cers for 1984·86 were elected. They are; Loreta TompkinS',
pr:8sidenl;_.. Donna ShufeH, vlc.e. pnt&ct~n~,~.rt Thomas! .?~.sr_etary

_------.itea~.a,!;:.1l~Qwe~~_hi?torian.

,-----A--n-ew-sc-r-Bp-b-ook-w-i-H.--ae- S-1'e+--f-ed_whicIL:W:iIf':'encotIipa5~- e_it~ h leD_
years.o! the club's history •
A \our to S'IQUX Cdy, and the surround'ing .territory will be held on
June 8. .

Guest speakerwas Connie VopalenSKy, who gave a presentation on '
-.using Grandma's old lace and handiwork in home decoraltng and
sewi.ng.

The ctub's next meeting will be in October.

Spring Malic program May·7 7
Students of District 57 school wiil present their spring music

program tomorrow (Friday). '
The program is scheduled to begin at 2 p,m and the public is

invited to attend.

plants, bells, plates and_centennial dresses',in a,variety in ~olors

and sizes. .

was held .in 'Wayne ,at Sf.
May4;

Approximately 70 wOrflen from six Wayne churches par'
ticip.atecl.in the se~vice to ~:'eb.rate fhe. ~erifage and cust0IT,J. S of t\..·1...• . . .• f
th,*,·n~~;::~':J;;~~;;h;,.Y;:::~~;::~-OL~}L ~1~Lem_anD-gl'len~ _- ..JiLitmaMcelebrate Vjcfor foc-om pet~E! .() r
~e~t~-::~:~;;t=r;~::~'*~~~~.~~~~- ',' '~~==--.-'" --''''-- ---~--,~,-~~~-_."--~'~

~,~~C;~~I:~~O~:,S;~:,:~~~:'''epO''ed on aHendlng 'he state. -seO uting awara g-O-.........e'n---a----n---.duarsary-..-Nebr-e-ska teent~.tle-
meeting In AHlahce dUring April. She was asked to attend the 'Ut=1 .......
~j~~~~al Church Women United conference during July in In Paul Nie~ann. 16, son of Mr . Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Heitman Papenhausen- of Coleridge, Laura Vidor, 17, daughter of citizenship award winner

The next celebration wilt b.e World,Commurity Day on Nov. 2 and Mrs. Leon Niemar:1n of of Laurel were, the guests of Roger, Todd and Troy Heitman of Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Vietor of Contestants will be iudged on
at the Wayne Presbyferian Church. Denver'and grandson of Mr, and hqnor at a open house in observa· Laurel, Ronald Wert of Wayne. Wayne, has been selected as a scholastic achievement

·Mrs. Florenz Niemann of Wayne, , tion of their golden wedding an· Bill Heitman of Laurel and Curt finalist in the 1984 Nebraska Na. leadership, poise, personality
recently was honored at the Court niverary on Sunday, April 29'at JeffriesofWinsh::le-:- tional Teen.ager Pageant to be and appearance. --There is no

Reception in Newcast~e, ~faHgl~n~C.ro:t~:a~'~ irne~e~~:~r:he ~-···the-L-a-tH'e-J.·CityAuditorium. Assisting in the kitchen were held :June 22024 at Hasting.s Col -f~it~~~~i~~pmai~~ip-o;f·e ~na~:ec~~.
More than 290 guests from Mary Ann Chrisfensen, Liz lege in Hastings

Iowa. California, Hart,ington, Norvell, Darlene Burns, Karen The Nebraska ~ti~Teen tiQnal Teen·age volunteer service
-"'RarfdCi(ph, Coleridge, :-B:e:l~eri, Granquist, N'atfine Anderson, ager PageanfTSffie official-staTe' progr-am·.--- -

Wayne, Winside, Newcastle,' Lin Norma JohnS0717 Joyce .Lundahl finals to the Miss National Teen. Miss Vi~tor is spons~red by M
coin, Dixon, Pilger, Norfolk, Car and Judy Bedeloth. ager Pag.eant which 'is aired on and S Otl Co., Pamlda, .Inc.,
roI1;Osrnon'd Cfmtt·aurehrttended-,:..:r--he-Heit-m-a-ns·-were--wed----on--- na-#eflaF tel-e-vi-si-en-ea€h yeaF__-i-fl---b~lJders, . Inc·--'----_~~i!!.!9_t:J.9.L 
the reception They were April 12. 1934 in Neligh, and lived August from F.ort Meyer, Fla. Ba.~k and Trust. Co., ~nd the Cliff
registered by Colleen J~ffries. in Hartington for nine years The winner of the Nebraska Peters AgenCY-"====:=t

The anniversary cake was bak· before fnoving to Belden, where pageant will receive a $500 cash =
ed by Mrs. Morr.is Dendinger of fhey resided for 29 years, They scholarship, a $4,000 tuition
Harrington and cut andserv:ed by have been I'Ivlng in Laurel for the schelarship to Hastings College,
Joan Cautrel), Dorothy Wert and past 12 y,ears. a 4-year tuition scholarship to
Vivial1 Papenhausen The couple has four children, Oklahoma City University worth

Carbl. Heitman .of Laurel servo Mrs, Curtis Papenhausen of Col $15,000, a full Barblzon modeling
ed colfee and punch was served _ ertdge, Bill Heltma'). of Laurel, scholarship ami an all expense
by Linda Heitman, alsoot Laurel. Mrs Ronald Wert of Wayne, and paid trip to Florida '0 compete

Waiters and waitresses were Roger Heitman of Laurel. They wi.~h 52 other state winners
Lynn-Olesen and--eurt-and Marlin also have fi-ve---g1"'andc--fl+-tdreR-;-- r..epr:esentlng §:If;,.q ._~ tF~

. District of Columbia and Peurto~

r------..;.~;;;;;;;;;;~--------..;.-------_-....~ ., ~~~~.f~;:~~~~t:~80; Miss National

Com,m~mifyCollege in Sioux City.
As a member of the advisory committee. Hariman will be in·

volved in helping with the evaluati.on.of exl:;ting programs and
deslgnin~ new programs within the area.

He also recently was, upgraded to ,the status pf -registered
craftsman by the P,iano Technicians Guild, tnc. To receive fhe
craftsman status, an individual musf pass a rigid series of tests
which include identi.fication and repair of pianos, It is. the
highest lev.el which' dirt-be obtained within the guild, preceded
by, student -.1fncLiilJiprenth:e' ranks,

Mr. and Mrs Florenz Niemann
and Mr. and Mrs, Ray Reeg of
Wayne attended the Court of
Honor award ceremony held in

"- .h.Denver ih--Aprll

~c:lalMothers "ay-lrovrs--~u-

The Wayne·Centenni~J Store, Iqcated ~tl10 Main, is extending
their store hours this' week only for ~Qthers Day shopping,
~ew hours are 1·4 p.m. and 7·9 p.m.,"'1=hursday, May 10; 9a;m.

t04 p.m., Friday, May 11; and9 a.m. t03 p.m, on Saturda"y~ May
12,

placed 'fir~t "",ith' a'~~laSSh:a,1 "pia.~~ 'S~IEt~
c~B.9.tb adv<!nced'!f? state~mpetiti~.'!'whe!;.~.1J!~Yc!!,l.s~~c:~~.~__ ----;-
'fl~t plac~ awards. ·-Plans,-are,curr~,~tlybeing'madefor regional
conipetition to'be held"I'n Santa Ma:r~Calit, in May,

;,1"

WIlliams recel';;es SPIN pward '

M:ra~n~;~~~~C;~I~oer~~~~~~~2;~~ ,~~r~i~'"c~~a~:~~~;~ :~:

organizatio,n,
WiI1ia'ms name was incorrectly I~ted in the May 7 issue.

/
Hartman an committee

Ja.y Hartman 0.' w~yne has recently b~~n nam~~berof
Piano Tunin Advisor Committee at West .Tech -

. Roll call was answered by'revealing "How r Waste my Time". and Jewel and Karen Nieman.
__~ ..S~t::!:~~i.st~r~.~r,e ..rev~~le~ _wit~ a flower al~d· bulb. exchange. • Center, 8 p.m..
=------l.4#l-Gb...was--S~tv.ec:I----- -- - - - - .. ~- -- Alcoholics Ano!l_y_lTI.Qus, C.~mpus Ministry: ~asementt It-p.m.

'" The club'.s next meeting will I:fe ~ ·noonJuncheon.~.at the Black' '5 aite"d~c-k-&K'atfer TUESDAY,MAY1S
. ',' " " , '. - Knight on June. 7. -l"oastmasteJ:-S.Cluh...Coipr:mm-i-t-¥---Room~A;30 a.rq... '- -

"-'-:+dl!Uje!!I'iJe!!'l!citJ"r.:~:l!8a~COlkl].l;t(jrrJ'.1I·l!m!b·~_~ ~ =-.,"':"::-::_:---::-:--,-=--:-__:-~:-_==-~,...8~~~:~~~~~:~~~~n'~i~;::t:~~;~;tj~,x:;~~g ~~~n;:~~'~hTt~:S~~~~~,ay Progr:s~ve Homem~l(ers Club dinner, Les' Stea"khOuse, 11 :30

Mi.. ~nd Mrs~ Ralph Bar~lay, Jr_ of W~yne announce' the engage- Acme' Club has f,re'akfas, ~ President Joyce',Nlemann reported on the success of the Wayne PEO Chapter--Az'; Marj Armstrong, noon luncheon.
ment',oUhe!I",,:Iaughter, Lesa Ann.-to.Perry Backstrom, son of Mr COl,lntY"Hp.m,e E~t_ensi_?!"I.,-ClubSpring Tea. . ,--- LaPorte Clu~"HelenSundell, ~.p.m.... .•. _
andJv'r.:!":. L,awr~.nce..r;la,cksfrorn,of Wayne,: ' . " . . Thirteen members of the Acme Club' met at ·the home of: Irma· . Ruth ·"Fleer reported on, fhe "Safety of Sunglasses". , Reading ViUa Wayne Tenants wee.k:ly meeting, 2 p,m, -

The brl~~electlsa 1979 graduate of-Wayne High School and a 1983 Hingst for a ,breakfast meeting orr-ftAay-1:· ....,.; ,rep,orfer !rene Vi.ctor·~resent~an artie.le-·on "What is a Mother'I,. ~!OPS 782. Wayne Armor,i, 6:30 p,m:- ,""""
;. "grad.uO;'tte, of Wayne Sfafe ~ollege, w~,ere she was~a'-mer:nber of. Chi The gafhefing.fe<;itured a' reading olthe' h'lstoryof,Jhe club over th~ Clt~ze,nshlp leader Marvel Corbit urged all club members to get ljlUt Wf'Yne Gounty Historkal Society, Museum, 7:30 p"m;
~ ·pm~a..Sor.orlty. She, Is cqrrently employed at Sav-Mor Pharamacy. p.ast year by Lillian Be(res. a;1d'yote'in the primary election5011 Tue~day, May 15.. Eunice Corbit WEDNESDAY,. MAV'16' ,

<,,:!~,,~~~_e., ",,_."" " ".:', ,.:.' ," .. ,',' " :'~ The'nextineetl~ltl-be11e~d in September'. ledDg,;C9u.~S.~lso'nn~wlneg"e.h•.·,d on ',ay.'a"or" '0' the ho"p,'I.'·and a Ilo"al fo, VHla wa'yn~ Blbll Study, ·10.~;m"-".: ,'";.--..-:· ..The:briCft!9,QQo:!,:1.~ .. a·J971:gr~duate~:o(:::wayne'.-~ ..1i9~'-an~ 'attended ... .. ... ",," .... _Pleasant Va'lIey Club,'·The',':l?tel, W~kefleld,-l,~ :30 a.m.
, "'.'111:1.tie State CDlI~e He'is current1y'enga~edIn farming in th ,,', -'--' . I :.. ' , t'liIe'~n1enn,~al-par-a~e".". ._' ;--:, --.~"",--.--:=:.,----- "----,---',-.-.--- - ...:----.,>.-~,. Just·Us Gals Chm Cla.ra Spahr.. 2.P m ' . - ~_.. - - ,"--

~hurcll.ln,~yne. I" ,. fJeg; GO~lT!iey::~'as the hostes~:when'"2:M~~et<s,of OES Kenslngto~ the Wayne: County..,Cour:ttiouse at 8'30 a.m,'-- ' ".,"'" AI·Ano:n,' ,City' H~~,~,cond floJ)r,-Q-p,rn", -:- C .. __--'--_-..

A receptlo.n honoring Mr. pnd Mrs. David Blatchford, who
---l--"<=Cw:eoltv 'wed in Normal, 111., will Eie'nerdSDnCfay';-M-aij'10'

from 2'4:30 p.m. at the ,Gospel Chapel in Newcastle. -
There wiil be a short program beginning at 2:15 p.m.

--'--;lqr-reranves and Trle?iCErareTr1viTedTclaffer'la.----rw-nttTerinVit
tions are being sent



NO LAY AWAYS
PLEASE

STAR 0 f+",UR I ( A

\

~, ~:s~r$koo., SALE $2,500

Bride-elect Tam-my Oberg of Lincoln was the guest of honor .;It a
miscellaneous bridal shOwer held at the home of. Judy Koenig on

_" __._..5atiJY.i1a¥--_Ma¥-S<-. _~===.~ .., ~_~,,_. ---= , ,
Hostesses for the event were Judy Koenig and Connie Vopalensky

of Wayne and Dorothy Rees of Carrpll.
Decorations were in rainbow colors. thOse chosen by the bride for

her wedding,

~:::~~:r~~~~~~t~t~~o;:;~~~i~~~nde~ea~de~~t~~~a~~of
Wayne~ will wed Don Straight, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Straight of
Wayne, on June 9 at Redeemer luthf!ran Church in Wayne.

SEE A SPECIAL SPRING SHOWING OF ,
THE_~OMeI.ET~LINE~_~ _

The finest for your selection of men's and women's 14 kt.
gold jewelry featurinf! ' . , "

• W!IDDING SJ:;TS
• ANNIVERSARY RINGS

·.COCKTAIL RINGS

\ 'n

SALES240

Molly Kurzhals of Coleridge was honored with a bridal shower on
Sunday, MayO af t'he Methodist Church FellQwship Hall in Carroll.

Jackie Jones of Carroll r'egistered the 50 guests that aftended from
Yankton, Coleridge, Wayne, Pierce, Belden, Hoskins, Randolph,
Winside and Carroll

The bride_ elC!~t wa<; preserited with a kitchen corsage by th~

'/,Carat
Reg, $1,470

1/:H:arat
Reg, $484 , , ,

-------------V. Carat ~ •• r S~2~2n ~
Reg ~4J~ ~ V -~e~a$~I,728 "", SALE S860

HERE ARE JUST SOME OF OUR SPECtALS!!!
SELEG-TYGUR DIAMOND -FROM A SPECIAL ASSO~TMENT

50% SAVINGS

"~~"":"-.A.-~

FOR 12 HOURS ON THURSDAY. MAY 10--SAVE500f0ON
EVERYTHING ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOP

(THE ONL Y THING NOT CU..[ IN HALF IS OUR SERVICE TO YOU)
. . I

, /

MINES TAKES

YOUR CHOICEQFDIAMOND
PENDANTSQR EARRINGS

FULL CUT· QUALITY GRADE

-. .
JUST WHEN YOU THOUGHT ALL THE ,GREAT SALES WERE OVER ...

F.INANCING
AVAILABLE

The open hquse was hosted by
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
(Jean) Simpson 01 Wakefield,
Mrs. Joan Gross of Ord'and Mr
and Mrs. Dennis Fredrickson of
Wakefield .•

T:.·::~~~:"~:ThU ...~.~~~!SR~a hi"got Reelpje",
~ -{.,.._,'

Plu.s "MV Tutor"
Fri~·Sot••Sun. at Dusk

policy on
weddings

Th. W.yn. H.r.ld ••ko.....
n.!lIs Keounbl .nd photosr.ph.
of weddln.. lnllOMn. famllle.
U"lng In the Wayne area.

We feel there fs wldeapriad
Interest In loal .nd .re. wed·
:dlniP .-nd .... h.ppy to m....
space .".Il.bl. for thel'r publica-
tion.

aK.o"••'.ur .......... '.· THE BITEt.rested In curtent news, we ask
th.t all .eddln.. .nei )
photogr.phs offered for publica-

F,·r··ed r·.i-t](s-o··ni';1ilt~:.'\i;;.ii{
-, ,." _ ", ,,": . -' ',,'-"' ;if, \ '\i'.' !''':''_ i.,::,. "":"<-: ",':':·,:X:,;";" '" :');"I~:"":".':".' :.,

.·'.o'.·.'·::'·"-,'''''.:''.·b.:,.:".·',··5·... ··e· 'r·.':'v''. - e SOth" j Darei Hershberger -. hostesse~. Mrs. __ Herb Wills of Winside, Mrs. Marlene Dahlkoetter,
Mrs. 'Arlyn Hurlbert, Mrs. Merion Jones, Mrs. Don Rohde, Mr!!ji. eflf'

Bride elect Dan:;r Hershberger of Seward was the reCipient of a Burback and Mrs. Mable·Jal'\Ssen.
'~.:r. a',nd Mr s. . E I win _. mlscelianeous15fiQal'shower .held on Sunday, May-6 at Peace United Mrs Dennis Rohde presented readings entitled "God's Divine

..loan Gross an~L KeHy and Kri,~ Lutheran Church of Christ in Ho'skins. . Gift" and "Where There Is Love", along with a recollection on the
f=redrici(son,.of Wakefield qbserv Fredl'"ic~son. Coffe~ was poured,. Thirty guests from -Seward, ,Llncarn-, Norfolk, wa;~e, Stantpn, origin of wedding rings. .
ed their golden' .......edding anniver· b~ Denise Simpson and Bud Carroll and Hoskins attended the event, .----. __ ,.' Mrs. Paul Leltlng of Winside registered the gifts, and'M.rs:-Clafre

• ~~:o~j.~h~~na~~enp~~u~: ~~'c~:e Slm so . ing.lJi1he..kltche,~,-progt:am...1n.cd~d~r.-R-age-bi Mrs. ~~e,l_ rn----Ihonee 9.LYankton assisted with the gifts. Mr------s:--Gene''ReffiWl5Ch---
Covenant ChurCh In-Wakefield. were Ruth S_a Imo'n, Hazel Melerhenry, Decorations featured the bride's chosen colors ot'P1utn poured for the salad luncheon.

The -160 ,.guests ·'that' attended ~~~g:r~~'n ~~~n~,,~~7;~~~~0~~na an~~:t~~~~:;~r the show~r wer'e Mrs. ~eal Wittler, Mrs. Arnold ~jt. ~~~;a~~~:h:::.ed~U~~~~~~e~r~h=n~~~~'.::k~r~~;'~:fhg:i~.
were regi's'terE;!d by 'N,a.ncy Genevieve Fredrickson, an at. tier, Mrs. Dennis-Puis, Mrs. 'Bill Fenske, Mrs. LaVern Wal.ker Mrs ridge, and Jeff Rethwlsch, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rethwlsch of
Fredrickson and came -tram tendant 10 the wedding, was pre Melvin Meierhenry, Mrs. Carol Mann, all of Hoskins, and Mrs. 'Bria~ ~ .Carroll. will be ma'rried on June 9 Ir:! Coleridge.
Wilniington. Dei.; ,Seattle, Ren· sent for the golden weddmg Wade of Norfolk
ton. ~elievue, Wash.; Abilene, celebratIon j Mrs, Bob Anderson and Karl Wittler assisted with the gifts, while
T~x,; Sioux, City, Iowa; Kansas The -Fredricksons were mar Mrs, Harolq WIttler pOj,Jred punch and coffee.

. e.' Oma~ai Se~'EH:I-*'--nedon Aprrl 26, r.t34 in Sioux Ci: -"~~h~a:augfiTer(rrN\F:-anaMrs.-nrCK-Hersfi6er9~r-
City, Concord, Emerson, Allen, ty,- lfilwa. The couple lived in Seward will become tl:Je bride of KurtW'tfler f M dM
Pend~r, Wa y"ne, 0 rd and rural Wakefield for 'almost 50 Harold 'Wi,f,tler, in a Ju'ne 26 caremany i~,'Sew~r~~n 0 r. an rs. Tci~myOberg
Wakefl:ld. . ~ ..xe5jrS beWre rnO-V-i-ng to Wake,field

DenniS.' Fredrlck~on was the in October of 1983. ~
master of ceremor'lIes of a short 4" They have three children elo9hl

BRING HER-TO
LES' AND LET US
SERVE HER FOR
MOTIIER'S DAY

SATURDAY EVENING

funds for p,r~olector

Karl Jean Johnson, infant daughter of Mr and Mrs. La'verle
Johnson of Concord-was baptized-during mor-ning worship services
at Concordia LUfher~D Church on Easter sunday, April 22,

Rev. David Newman officiated the services. Sponsors were Capt.
and Mrs, Steve Forney, of Moore, Okla. and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Knudsen of South Sioux City,

A family. dinner was -held follOWing the service in the church
parlors, -'" ".;.....r

JAYCE·ETTE PRESIDENT, Mindy Lutt and Pal
GrOJ~sJlbra-ry_:b.Q..aI.d::_p,re~id_ent,__ djspla_y the industrial

, slidel'rojectar which is currently,"'available for check
oul from lite WayJllrPublic Library,

, I~~~~~~~~~~.

~- DON'T LEAVE " --~~
-MOTHER' {;,

d.VS after the dIIh of the ,

Ceremony. 'ntormatl~n submit· 0 UT 0 F .
~:~d::wr.. :~e:u.::-c:::::. =-: - • I ~
:::;:=-:~~:=~-,=:,- I

THe \ftlaiA~t;j3I, tla:;, =is RW€h~Ager~\=lttl ph:tures=o=lUItmlttect=-.fter--__·~-~..~~-· '--=------==::=:-==-- ~= =I=-~-
recently ac.qulr=ed, an_ indu's1rJaL sf.id~ projector and is -currently story appea,.. In the "aper must P'ReS j
slide projedor-;- made, possible avail-aEle to fhe public through be in our office Itlthln three 'I E '. '. '.
through a donation by the Wayne organizations. It may be check.ed we.ks after the ceremony.

Jayceeffe ?rgani~-ation. out for $2. ~iiiiiiiiilf~E'£~
ja~J~=he;;~~i:;he:i:r~~~,~~~,--~~:Pat--Gr~siGem---Of'-1he- "".~~ti~L:_~=-.~_~," ....~~'__ :'~' ~.~.~.._..- . ''''__''\,....~....-'~
deCIded on maKing ft'le $2oudona· ~llc LIbrary~ ~~~:...._~
tion for the protector after can said that tlYe library -Was--I.1ii6.....~~..~1

.._~~~:c:,f~-~f~o s:ea~~~T-~i~~t;~t~;-~6T~~o~o u::~~· ~~
types of needs ,existed.' A com·. public", He added that they ex
mittee was (armed to look into Reef the slide projector to be in
the areas and group' members "constant' demand" and see a
also gave input,on the mat!er, great deal of use throughout· the

',The: .i~~us~rJa_I·.'Nejght mac~ine community.
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Girls District

_. , Boys District

Events
High jump - K. Knelfl; Newcasfle 6 1h; S.
Knem-; Newcastle ~ 11"; Nau, .. WinsJ~
5~10'~; Heithoff, Eigen 5'10" .
Sh~t, put -:- D. J~mes, Santee-:44'lHY'; S.
~aasen, :al?}n ,4r10"'; B. "Fro;~~t, Col·

WRAPPING AROUND a blanket was one way to keep warm lor Winside's
Tracy Topp an.d Kris Rich during.Tuesday's district track meet.

Team Standings
~~wcastle·114;.Coleridge 98-i.:. W,innebago 93;

-----Winside 49~ __eeJer:sburg_'.46;._Eigin 38: Vel"
digre--'31; Synder21; Santeel?; Niobrara 12;

Decatur 11.

qualifying for the state track meet. pendil19
the outcome of th~ 10 other districts in Ctass Events
o held throughout the state.. In the in- High jump -' ThIes; Winside 5'1"; M.
dividual" events, the non-qualifying times j"ensen, Winside 5'; M. White, Winnebago
~those I)ot.~cing. ~.!rsJ.Q.':~cgn~I,J!_~_~lL~ruLQe~obnson:.:Elgin(no l"mp reorde4-··

- ~----=--d-i-s--f·rTEts--=are--c-ompa.Fed-and.-the-t-wo-.faYes-t--.on.:statsJ.-----, -- ----:-: --.,.- ~

times. will qualify. Shot put - Richert, ,Elgin 36'l!·; ..,COQk~er.
Those with third place fir/shes for Win· digre 34'7"; Avenell, Coleridge 33'3 112";

side included Dallas Nau in the high iumpat Metschke, Snyder 31'4" .
5'10"; Brent Nau in the high I:lurdles with a Discus - Richert. Elgin 100'H~"; Cook,
time of 17.1; Tammy Brudigan in the, 400 Verdigre ~3'41hl; Baehmer. Newcastle
meter run (66.4); Falk in the'hurdles with a 57'1W'; Knelft Newcastle 86'9"
time of 17.0; and Winside's 4xlOO relay team Long jump - .Vonaserr-Verdlgre lS'9W:;
which finished w"lfh'a time of 56.1. Johnson, Elgin lSW2:v.... ; Dunning, Decatur

Non:qua,tifylng times fr.om all Class 0 lS'2lj·l"'; Cook, Verdigre 1ST'
districts wil~'·be compared and the tastest 400 meter run - M. Vonasek, Verdigre 6S.1;
second place will a,lso qualify. K. Thomas,. Newcastle 6S.6; T. Brudig~n,

Winside 66.4; J. Boldt, Winside t4.L_._ ~

3200 - D. Beckman, 'Lin~s3y 12.:32.4; A.
Richart, Elgin ti?48.4; J. Frank, Verdigre
14.15.0; M. Komp, Nioprara 15.15.6
4)(800 relay -' Lindsay 10:59.9; Newcastle
H; 12.2; Coleddge.ll;.3Q.9.,;,_Elgln 11 :40.8
Hurdles - Pierce, Verdigre 16.3; K.
Thomas, Newcastle 16.8; Falk, Wjnsid~

17.0; T. Homas, New:c.:;Istle 17.5
100 meier--~.iSh -. Wurdem~n, Verdigr~
13.2; Pierce, Verdigre 13.5; Ferris, Synder;
Brudigan, Winside, 13.7
800 meter run - 0, Beckman; WndsflY Holy
Family 2:34.4; J. Addl~on. Col~rfdge2:38.9i
McKimme_y, Decatur·2:51; L-. Hall, Newcas-

-

".~

Phlllography: Chuclt ~ackenmiller

RUleChanges
There were several rule revisions made- by the

Nebraska School Activities Association in high school;
'wrestling and basketball sports for the 1984-85 seasons.

Some-ot-the wrestling rules inc'ude~ ,
-No cont¢stanj can compet~1n m9re- than five. fUI~:

length matches per day and tannot wrestle two con
secutive matches without a 45 minute rest period bet·

,ween them. .

·1'.·.·.·.······.·.4.
i.'.'

UP AND OVER the. highhur<lles is Brent Nau 01 Winside (center) on his way to alhird place li.nish.

i:



ANNUALRA'IE"

There will be two maior changes at Atokad Park in the times this
year, post time and the summer starti'iigctafe.

Atokad Park's 1984 summer dates will be May-19 thr.ough ~uly 29,
running every Saturday and Sunday. There will be performances on
Memorial Day May 28 and JUly 4.

The 1:30 p.m. post time ~hls summer will be a half hour earlier
than last year.,~·arn,'fnrssummer on JUly 4 the post time will be 10
a.m

The quality of horses have been up graded at Atokad because of the
$1300 average purse structure. according to general manager,
Maurice Topf. T,he stall applications are being screened much closer
since Atol<ad can only stall eight hundred head of tlJoroughbreds and
there are many more stall applications. Atokad plans to run 11 races
a.day with a full field of ten in each race.

There was a 29% increas'e last year in the handle over the previous
year and reservations Indicate an 'Increase this season. , _

The average handle last summer was $156,516 and attendance far
the 1983 season was 63,260 people.. A fall race season will take pla'ce
this year, running from November 19 through December 16.

'.4021375,.111.4

90DAY CD

$1,000 Minimum
ANNUAL YIELD

Inc:,easevaureantingswlth
~__ hlgh,leldsfrom__.__ ,_-__,
_~Olu~~~SFederalwith a

90-clay-eutiflcateof··deposif:.

-'<:;".'

* Compounded qUlirterly.Federal regulations
withdrawal.

Wayne (ounfryElub sets schedule

Baseball district finals Wednesday
The finals pf the high scho~1 district baseball tournament will take

place tonigl)t (Wednesday) instead of the scheduled Thursday' da'te
The game will be played at tf:Je Wayne State baseball diamond.
Wayne's BI'ue Devils will go against Omaha South in the district

championship,

State traf;1c meet next weelcend

LQ~alsi>onsoredteam wins tourney
-", ". _" _ , ' ,-'Place on- Frtday and all finals wlf1 be run,on Saturday. Classes Band

<=. A tea~ sp'orlso'red'by Joe Lowe"Realty of Wayne toOk- first place D prelImInaries Friday will be l:ietween9a.m to lp m. and Classes A
honors In th,e, first .Donnie Mac's AAU Ba~ketball Tourney at Sioux and C prelimInaries will be frdm 3'30 p.m. till after 7.30 p.rn
City. . Finals on Saturday will have 91rls' D,e B and A classes compl'!tlng

Paced by B~ian McDermott's19 poUlts and Kevin Lein's 16 points, first by e,yent,,tollowedny events ,In the boys' D,e,B,A classes.
___ Jo_e_Lo~~:~ ~~alty_def~"!_tf~~_~l~r,'_s ..§p~rting_~oods 9~ Le!Y'a~s or an As soon as each event is cornpl~ted, then ~he next event will start.

85-79 scoreln, the cnampionship,gam-e.-- ,-- - ---:--- ~;-- - --_ .

The team featL!re.d several fi;lrtrler college, players from Mount

~~~t~ ~~~:~e in Yankton, including Wayne.. High School' graduate- Wayne State announces s'gn~~p~_
AI Jones, former Wayne State'ball,p'layer, had an 18 point game

playing for the Pizza City team:--- ._ _ ,- FQ!ll:....~thletes hrve announc~Q.JMywill attend Wayne State....C,ol:__
'" lege next year to participate in either basketball or baseball.

Signing up for basketbal,1 were Brian Ruffcorn, a 6'4" 185 pounder
from Gretna and -Brad Schulz of Beemer, a 6'4" 180 pounder. -

Two la ers from-Grand Island w!11 b alLne.xLseason...fo.L.-
the Wildcats. ·They include Bbb Da"y, a-pitehar ansi Greg Gaden, an
outfielder. A
New times posted at Ato'fcad'Parlc

The golf-league season1is already underway at the Wayne Golf and
CountrY Ctub.

TlJe ladies golf league starts on June 5 and June 23 and 24,'is the
member'guest tournament. -'

Some other upcaming events include: the two·man scrambl~ on
--"'r--M-a-Y-28+-mer¥-s--open--f-ottr:na-ment--on-:1'une-3-;-paren-t-ehHd-t'Ottrney-on

June 17.Two-baJl foursome events are scheduled for May 4, 13, 18,
ano"27; JUne 1, 10, 15,29, _.

like being'in the
of Winners.

We
state

HELLO NEBRASKA

Tietgen, Lee Tietgen, Harold Murray, Ric Barner and
Rich Wurdinger,

weekof
Apr.-22

Strob'sLighJ and Regular is now available at
your favorite retailer in cans or bottles.

Men's highlights
Bryan qenklau 214; Herb

Hansen, 202; Mick Kemp 257·610;
Mar,vln Brummond. 207; Cliff
Baker. 215; Norman Maben, 221;
Lee Tietgen. 222; Ken Whorlow,
217; Harold Murray, 201.

Ernie Swift, 206; Ted VonSeg
gern, 225-234·631; Chris Lueders,
201; Frank - 'Wodd, 208; Paul
Telegren., 257-597,

~"h,;'> ._
" PABST BLUE RIBBON defeatedrVfW recently in a
, ,roll-off for the City Leilgue title, Team'members, left to

fight, are Ken Wh_cA=low, John Rebensdorf, Wayne

,,
;,
~ ;,,,
f·,,
::

Brenda Wittig, 187; - Sand~- Lois Hall. 187,' Barb Barner, Marjie Kahler 202-203.203'608
Gathje-, 183-511; -Bernice--Peter 186--516;'Reriee-Saker, 184; Nancy· Geri Marks 180-180·210-561; ~The 1984 boys and girls state track meet will be held on Friday,
son, 510; -Josie Bruns, 192-515; Shirer, 183; Frances 'leonard, Linda Janke 189-200'566; Judy May 18 and Saturday, May 19 at Omaha Burke High School on 12200
Tootie Lowe, 190·518; Francis 183"; __ Judy Peters, 192; Kyle Rose 192-497; Burke Blvd. '
Leonan:!, 212·513; Sandie Ben Sorensen, 181,493; Ellis 187-190-190'567; Addie
nett, 201-492; Md~ Kahl€r, 209 Jorgensen, 180; Deb Daehnke, \89; Diane Wurdinger
c Sue Wood, 209·182·540; Cindy 180-489; Sue Wood, 511, Lynne 181 Carol Lackas. 181-484; I ,$ - 'I I'
Jorgenson, 506; Cleo 6111s, Allemann, 505; Frances Leonard Melod' Rob' 484 ~-' '" --' -~~_..: I - • ~-'A._'-'j
;::,~~::;sa~~~i~~sp;i~8~~'~a:~ 497. K'::I:i~~~L;~?;~o~8;80~~i,"g~~..·, R.EADW.AfNE HERALD.,,$',ORTSH~.;".
Peter, 185-512; Geri Marks, ~-10 W k fA 29 Jorgensen 180; Jo Ostrander 498; -. "
split; Cleo Ellis, 4-1Qsplif,; ElaJn_e _~~..------.P~_ __ Dorothy Hughes 188-488; Judy
Pinkelman, 4-7-10 spilt; Lydia So(en~j'rlao:-4B3;-San-d~thT

Thomsen, 7.6·10 split. Women's highlights 193499; Dee Schull. ~ Mary

Carol Lackas, 257·566; Theresa th:~~am~~sc1~~~' ~:~n~orJaa~kCe ~8~e;~~~a;awl~1~et:rd l~~,e~~~~
Sievers 231501 Helen Barner 187492 Kathy Huttman 188 PtE II' 183 G . M k 83
205503, ESSie KathoL 20~ 504 Miller 194191533 Arlene Ra~'e JI;ni Hal~~~f ~;O_~9~;0-~e~nie
~ean Jones 2u02u3559 Inxle 180495 Carol Grelsch 203511 Sturm 190 497;'"Bev Holdorf 494;

==WOffierHAHgRHgtm==-- -ewm31'1 _ 19~ 20-1 5~~t';===+9~~t.j:re-i'---------A--F;~n:e:t+------O\=9-i10;=-'--=K---a=FlT-Y
PatMiJler,48_?;.E~th~rl:{aI'lS_ell, ._Janke" 2~,O>552, S_a)h' H~_0:'rn.er,_ Ha~nsenl89; Bonnie Mohlf-eld 487 B-lilheimer 189-493; Addie

19~-Erna Hoffman. 180; JUdy 182-198-525; Margie Kahler, -Fern Test 480; Lois Roberts Jorgensen 192-516; Doro'thy
Williams. 208-495; 10nG;Roebef';" 194'5~TarfE, Wurdinger, 190502; Margie Kahler 52'1, Barb Hughes 503; Judy Sorense.n
16P_;_;;!1_er--y-t;-9adng;.- HIS-oJ Ar-lene 192,541;, ~Ieo Ellis, 191·500; Gwen 'Junek 486. 180 189·180-549, Sandra Gafhje
Bennett, ~9J,:,,5~.1;,'_';-, ,K.a.t.h~_ JorBensen~ 190'497;, -Wanpa Alice Rohde 213 504; ViC~Y 188·508; Bernice Peterson, 191;

---- '-Bitthetmer;--~~<7C-ht1pBehlirrg, ---Hofel'dt,-;l9ftcS32;-Scmdra----Gattrj-e-,-- :S'k~J 211 "523'; -So ndr-a--6-athie--:--p-eg·.. "-H'anl5---::~"?:,'tO'~:·sp.ht;: ~~:;I,vd~~
-~eH85";-A-ddle--j-orgen-son-;-486-:--"'---------+B-8-48r.- -.---- ..----- -----Ro-~aB-;---------Sue---------we-od------+9-;L20Hf--9.-S-ef-€"nSeA--++-6--1-O--5-f;}~i--h-.



vlve Mom the

All Our Garden Plants
...'Ire il-ci.Y.. For!~~ •.

Wayne Greenhouse Inc.

PLANT MARKET

(Purchased Balween
April 26. 1984-June 17.198-4)

Thursday. Friday. saturday - .Miay 10, 11. 12

I
We Have 1,000 Rutger

Tomato Plants-

.. ~_. °1~'~S~::~~e~~
Give Mom A Beautiful Mum Plant

Or A Miniature Rose BUlh.

\~~t~~b~~~t~~; ~~~~~?:~~'1 ~~~~r~
mation.

mania eXhi'bit at the vi~yn'e Coun las'i' week i~--june; and a 'Com
fy Fair. Anyone interested In puter show, in August. A fall
more details may contact ·Kat~y barbeque for all members wHI
Rutenbeck at 375·3155 take place Aug. 25 with the Ban

~~:tm~:r f~~ ~~t~~l~rcAe--Wc":olr:le"'e-1""ilV~~~:"1!V1lJ1'fastfng-Mother'l
w;II be sponsored Oel. 19" Day Gift. One of Our"
•·..The~P-;oducers ~i'll assist --£verereen Shrubs.
in several upcoming' events In
cluding Old Settlers in Winside on
July 22, a KMNS A~ Fun Day ~f

the Sioux City Stockyards on Aug.
lB, and the Wayne Centennial

~*TT--ENT~""'--.------
"----- -----

College
~Graduates

~'. __.'-~~_..~-~--~-~----------'I . "_, •
I .

• ~;j'~~n~C:ud~~i~~hain .......-R~eg-."!p!!'f"!l·ce··'!'If~"""
construction lor lifetime

- ~f8UilneC-i'''ifWayne'StOfjj-.-CO[lAgili1.1ffiii:u.bBl1o..lhmiuntt'-- .~.=lr=-~~I!l"·,.""ru·"·:Ia·il>·iJjJ":y... cc-c-;-"";-"-"+-_·o::.P"u,'-'c....l~ed··Sepa-r-at -
Ing whether a need exls.. In·t"'e area to oHer a .-:,~'::~e~~::yd~:~se $187.99

I'1i\ASlER OF BUSINESS ADMINiSTRATION" • Toll"'ree';n,'aliation and + 529.95
hi . f I I b "n ., f n = $217.94

degree,.pr~ram.T .. I progl"Clm would consllt 0 an even ng currl_cu um of- n~~::~1~~-~28-9131 NOW ONLY. $159."-
fared In a city near you. reiltath,e starting date-Is september, 1985. "Models 333C, 333S.

. If you thl!!k you· might ..be Interested In enrolling In such a !>rogram. 444 Plus, 555 SAV·ES57.00
--jilea'"i-mrourrfnd'return the'coupon-beloWi to: Mr. Vaughn ..";Sitn-,-Dlvl

, slon of Business, Wayn.8 $tate College. Wayne, HE 68787. ,You will receive
a surve.)' form -;0 assls.f Wayne St,afe College In determining the need and
nature ~f ~n MllSA de;gree.-·Thera II c:absolutely no obligation on your part'.

Betty Stratman and Barb Stef
fensmeier of the Cuming County
Porkettes er.lJert1lined the wJve,s
with a present-ation o~ various

~orkproducers meet
Eleven Wayne County. Pork

producers' directors and their
wives met May 3 at R,on's Steak

···..House--·rn ··Carroll. Don $p-itze,
W'ayne County agricultural
agent, and Mike Brumm, swine Gene Luff, state represen·
specialist at the Northeast Sta, tative, prese'nted a check and pta·
f-ioo--,-we-F-e-a-l-s~.f~~_~""quefrom the Ameri!=an Pork Con·

gress f?r WiF'Ine County's
outstanding membership promo,
tion. He reported Wayne has been
asked to work at the Pork Chop at
the Nebraska State Fair on Sept.
1.

Potato., Roll & ~offee_

SatUrday NighFOnly!-
May 12. 1984"

MOTHfR'S DAY
SPECIAL!

"Ladies $500 .
Fillet '.. }:;

Includes Salad Bar, Choice'of

WAYNE COUNTY jaycee. smil.h soriiitean. at their collection center.· The
Jaycees cOllected more than $70 worth 0/ recycleable cans for muscular dystrophy.
From left: Verllel Lutl (kneeling), Bob Woe'hler. Duane Bargholz. Scott Johnson.
Daryl ·Frevert. .

O~~~I~;~res~del"!t of the ass,oela- vi ding "financial access for
tlon and .-lfie-"f(nanc'lal 'aid ad- students who attend ~ebras.ka
mlnlstra'to,r 9f, Metr,opolitan p~st-~econ,?ar~ edycaflo,nal ·In
TecJ'lnkal Community 'co'llege in stl!~t.lon,s" . saId Larry 0 Mear~,
Elkhorn. "Tl;tey have 'made it ~=~ ,director for HEAF In

possible. fryr thousands in a
Nebraska students to pursue The Nebraska Association of
their, educations." Student .. Finandal Aid 'Ad-

Under the federal 'Guaranteed ministrators is primarily an
Student Loan Program, 'students educational organization whic~

enrol.led in el-i.glble post- provides its member ad
secondany institutions including minlstrators' and 'lending Instito- , '
colleges; u.nlversitles, vocational lions current information about Runn',ng w·,th.·t·h··e n"', ,g.ht""
and technlcal':schools 'may ,bor- the -federal Guar.;'l:nteed Stt/dent

-_.~. ;~~~~~:e%~:~~:~;S~:~~:~~"~~~~-:~i~:~~I:~i~~~~~formsof --A- .YOU.N.G~:.t'~gh schooL-frackster. competes against other schools and' darkne.ss as the sun starts to set.

. . , ,'-

!Tiie~'~~i',lifjJaleS'?;~,to-shdW~are'proud of e~e
.~~~ti~r:;~~~.~~~h:~'~~~d~;:~~:Nebras~a. banKS, credit .un!ons
the Gua'ra'nteed -,"Student, Loan and~aVI~gsa~~~:~:::o~~atlOr~~

----
State Na,tioria', Ba'';k-a~d-T~_ust ' t.O:',$5;OQO,per-y'ear ($25,000 total,)

of~ayne_:hasbeen hono'red-by the -03.5- gra~.uate students from par-
Nebr:a$~a ,Assoclatlc:m, Clf: _Stu~e.nt ticipatl!'lQ lenders.
F:lnan~l~l A~d~~~Jnlsfratorsfor , ,. '_ ," . _,'
-~a.klrfg ,more~ fhan$1--'TI,n!o~ ln~r-n-Neor--a-sKa--;T/fese .loans, are
gua.r~u;tte~d,' '$t,uden~ loans _.to, ,g~aralite:edJ9.r repayment bY"the

:-~~Ne~~~.~~.~:~~~~_~,~r~::·:,~:--, -- '; "-,:,-~~~' ~--,:_,:_-~ ~~~~';~:,d,~~{~:~~d~gdU~;:tj~~-
The,-I?-an.k:was a:w.;tr~ed,a~cer- ~ss[stanc~,: f=o_u~da_tlon, 1he ha·

","";Uf~~a~"of ap~~_~,ia:ti.O':l_ ,and riam-, . 11on's·fargest 'non;pr·oflt guaran
ed a .~ell;J1;Hj;.r ,of,;fhe, ,organ.Jza· 'tor.._of-studEm~, loans. 5,ince HEAF
tlo'1'~,."ewly,_f~rmed~:c;>n:~'MIl./lo'1.,..'be',g"im ,',glJ.ar~nteelng loans'· ,ill

, ·Do,Har Clul:I'~,,:<;tt, 'the assoclatlot'J~s _:,Nebraska l.n ~JanlJarY of 19BO, lh~
seml-annua,I meeting AprTJ11.an~,F.ound~tlo~hiis guaranteed'more
12,ltl~~ran.~Island. State ,National. "tllan.'$~67__ rniHlo~ jr:J IF,O~ loans
Bank,. and .-.J~u~f. -w~~,:ory~':,:O_f ~_,:_ ".to ;~~braskastudelJt~.)n c09P}tr::~,:
assoclat~~;r,nem~9fdfl~..tto'n-----wim--:n'iorerfian 450, par'

--'------m-ganlzatlon'recelv.lng the <:er· ,fic/pating le-nders. HEAF main-
t1ficates at the meeting. - > .. .:.:;-"--------ta-rns· offlcers in Lincoln .

.StliteNCitional'Bank
:---,-- -',' --;-.---,------ '-'-""-'-- ~--"_·cc:_--,',-·__

honoted··'or1oClns



Quaiified
Landsc~pe
Des;gn;n,

A Brandenburg Memorial
Scholarship ~

Linda Keizer-recipient of Val
Peterson Memorial Scholarship.

Thomas Stine-Outstanding

S~~~~tyin~~~Lkae"':'.:.outstandjng
Pi Gamma Mu member

Mark A, McCain-Oulstanding
Student in Geography._

Brent Peelersen
Rt. 2~ Wayne, N,E68787
. (402) 375-4329

Student in Political Science.
Susan Bro"'{n-Outstandin-g

StUdent in PubliC; Administration
·<and recipient of J_ G, Lewis
Memorial Scholarship. '

loAnn Joy-Outstand+ng stu
dent in Criminal Justice and reci
pien,t of John F.- Kenne~eace
Scholarship

C-olleen Lipp-recipienl ot' W

IFlowering ShrubI IShade Tree I
This Friday, Saturday a.,d

1 . Sunday co

May 11. 12. 13
,.-The First 25 People Each Day That Make

A Purchase Will Receive A

Free Gift

SO'·LDecorativ~e
Walter $cl:1utte .

Laurel, '

BirdBath
Carolyn Filter

Wayne

Mugho-Pine
Ted Haltrock .

EmllnOR

-----Richard Adkisson-Outslan
ding Student in Economics.

Kirk Kain~Outstanding Stu
dent in Anthrolpology.

Gayla Koerling-Outstanding
Student in History

Lesl ie' Grant-Outstanding
Student in Sociology and Outstan
ding Pi Gamma Mu member

Jodi Kessinger-Outsta~ding

his achievements by Mr. crTf
Ginn, social science division
head.

Or. Jean Karlen, professor pf
sociology, was voled Outstanding
Faculty Member by the members
of Pi Gamma Mu

Students who were honored in
cluded

T~:e Wayne'Hera"~~'ThurSday. "'av lq, 1184
.. '-'I

By Kellv O'Gorman
Wayne State Co', Editor

Willow Bow' future to see
- - ~

reconstructive f,ce·'ift

Dagte geTS accepled

Rick Urwiler

The; camp inC!.udes ree
bands, three choirs, six swing.
choi.rs, fiVe jazz bands,' or·
chestra, and many elective offer·'
l.ogs, Students can channel their

into chorat, instrumental or
piano'tracks.

Cost for the eight·day' camp is
$12QAT! students- who receive a I
raling in a senior high solo event
are eligible for a $40,sct,'1olarship,

For m'ore information or fo
register for the camp, contact D-r.
Cornell Runestad at Wayne State
College.

Ttl..e·40th annual. Wayne State
.college' High S4hool Summer

i __Music Camp, the"oldest and one
Qf the largest music camps if; fhe
Midwest, will be held JUly 22-29
on the Wayne State College cam,
pus. .:

This year's guest ,conductor
will be Rich -Matteson, interna
tionally known jazz performer

- ----a11d. clinician _Jrom __Nod.h...Iexa
State U.niversity who will direct
a~ the camp and lead a workshop

--.1ar...s.dlool. dir-4dbrs._

,Music camp

~~1:hectuIad.

Doug Taber

at -~ce-

, ~-fdea! .
"Plowers for

other·rsDa

Del Stoltenberg

Especially Flo_wersTh-at I

. Will Bloom Year AFter

,-,-_~c-'-.---,----~{c:¥ear~~~--~I~-:-~iil~'N:

.~~-RPE.N
PERtI'l~IALS

WAYNE STATE'S Concert Choir performs for the
crowds at home as- well as those around the area in
preparation for their first European tour, scheduled
for mid-May.

Two awards 9!ven

. ,,-. _~',

Janet Schmitz" WSC professor
of ~r~nch, was recently named
the recipient of two grants from
the National Endowment lor the The other grant she received
Humanities involves sJudying comparative

----a--ottr-gra:n' froIT'- --the---: litera+u-re--ara seminar entitled
Summer Seminars lor. College "Literature, History and
Teachen; program, with funding ldeol"ogy in the Nineteenth Cen·

_ coming from the National En lury' This seminar will be held
dowment for the Hum·anities. at Brown -University in Pro

Schmitz will a-ltend the vidence, R.\. during the summer
"French Poetry- and PoetiCs" months.
seminar at the University of Schmitz was only allowed to ac
Wiscomiiin from June HI through cept one of the grants and chose
Augusno. She has been awarded the one in Wisconsin, because it

The Willow Bowl is "a signifi· Money lor'the repair will mt'l't'e,·,'U
canl landmark on campus," and than likely Fame from donations
Elliott is concerned about ~reser )0 the Wayne State Foundaiton,

Over the years, it has become ving a structure with "meaning and if large private donations
. -an annual May rit.ual at Wayne and value to the institution.' were received by the Foundation

Del Stoltenberg, Wayne State After being born and ralsea on ActO! dillY 10 ~Ick VI~e.,. Spring graduateS "ave ------E---tttott-ploposed IWD optTons-tor----spe-e-i-f+-e-a-l+, fer lA'illa v------lklwl
College assistant professor of theeastcoastandstudyingonthe education is undergoing some ex hoped, cried and prayed for a repairing the Willow Bowl. The repair, it would be easier to fix
physical' education, has good west coast, the Midwest- is qUite a citing changes, thanks to modern Willow Bowl commencement that first calls for replacing any the landmark properly, Elliott
things to say about WSC students, change for Doug Taber, Wayne technology. started a WSC tlel'dition in 1938. cracked or brOken-Pieces with a said

"I think the students at Wayne State College assistant professor Urwiler, assistant professor of - similar stone. Elliott is also looking into the
State College are more serious to of history library media and,coordinqr+or_of Recently, however, the location The sec'ond option, however, commitment 01 sta'te funds for
day about ,their education and instructional reSOlJrces i.Fl"' infOl"~~ ,qJ, j,wjyre spring and summer calis for taking ouf and .replacing the project. and said it may be

t- " 'oth m wife and ,I miss the ma'lion serv-ices at Way,ne State graduatlDn a,/;lpeared in' doubt, ,all stone in -current .r_~Jaining possibie lor private donations to
were, Students are here because scenery .the coasts provided, but a ege, says ec no og I ~ndition Of lNall., ~_ . ~a-t-cbed_. "'b~>,---'t",qe~,;!t"at"-._ot----jP---'''h-_
they want -To be here." we have come to enioy this area becomlng an impor.tant part of Wiliow Bowl block refaining "I want to'dq i,Lrigh'li'! Eiliott Neh'raska
Stoltenberg said. as well," Taber said teaching and we're relying on it walls. said Estimates on the cost of repair

Stoltenberg began teaching at for learning to take place "The one part particularly bad Adding that he is "concerned have not yet been tal(eii-,---,inB"'fhe
WSC fifteen vears aoo, after hav Taber, who started at WSC in He cited computers. television. is: the bridge area on the west about getting a stone that will college will have to contract for

_J.!!9 Ja!:!9.!!t and coached at the the tall ot 1977, received his and'."dieilij", cornmunicatior1$.J::; side," Dr. Ed Elliot; WSC presi l<1s"" Elliot! said that he would any repairs
. ---.------ -- ----under radua-t-e---de -r-ee-+.ft---l'lislor---v----e}ttjmp-l-es dent-- sai.d, I=I-owever, ther:e is _..like lo_~e the s~cond ,option im --- Elliott said that the staft _
qtyLScribner and Grand 'Island. f~om Rutg~rs University in Ne~ Urwiler receive IS ac e. or no 109 or s u en d -= - wan-teR6-------s-+ar+=-!'el3alflR~ -.\tte:-----------Af.l--------<idded-::::con:cer..t.o--....ibe::-.::a-p~__.malniOQ.-ia.lLtr~ .rnJJ..sL_b~....QL1_~_

-- - ~ BrunsWick, New Jersey He IS of fine -arte degr-ee in educ-al!on about. The feasibility of this option is IWillow Bowl last fall" t>ut that pearance of the Willow Bowl is down and replaced
M.e' recei-qed his 'bachelors presently working on his Ph.D, from Wayne State Coilege and The repair of the Willow Bowl in ooubl, however. since more weather conditions have the aging of several Willow trees The last Wi\loyv Bowl renova

degree ln phys.lcal educatiOn through Stanford University. In Ihen wenl on to gel his masters is an "important upcoming pro· money would be needed, to pro hampered the project. Elliott which will have to be replace in tion-occure"8 in 1977, when sev'eral
fram Peru State College and preparatTon he studied two years degree and an education ject,"!=Jli.otlsaid,andtheproject perly replace all Willow Bowl now hopes to start Ihe project the- near future.~ t.llioft said it Ireeswere cut down and rep lac
began his graduate studies at· the in Paris all a Fullbright Scl:lolar specialisls degree in instruc has been placed on a priority list, stone next fall or spring. "will be a sad day" when the re ed,

- ~.£~~:~~'~~p-le~i~K9a t~;';~'''~~~:1';a'J'-G-l+-i-ng-.~m-e-die-\t.al -t-i-onaL-S-y-stems-, te.cbnology_!r..om..---._.__. . .. __ __ _ __ ---

- w;r~~es~~~~~O_"_:ih~_c~ntly le~a~;~';t~~~~gp:nO~I:",y~~,n, :~i~~~:Ug:t"~v,:'::t~,.:~o:';::a· '-i I!.........a Mu-holds spring ha-nquet
~~~~~s a~~-fsss~st:;~r-t:ra::---~~~r~~d.~=n:~--- =~~~::-:'-~;a;~~~~~~i7~ ..,· ~-u', __. . . .•
fhusiast, who loves "any outdoor amongst the' facu'lty The College in WinterHaven, -TIa~ ~

actiVity other than fishing" students are generally hard ~~~ il~7t~·;5ial~~t'~~~5relurned10 sc~inc~~:~r~ry~~'W~~~e ~~~~:~

Professionai organizations of ~~~~~~'w~~~ ~a~~~~)' ~~u~:iJet He is a member of the Associa recently held its annual Spring
which he is a member include the tion for Educafional CommiJnica Banquel at which students and
National Education".n;ss'ociation, Tab~r is a member 01 Ihe tion and Techno~q9Y (AECTl. professors of 'the social sciences
the Nebrask.-a Education Associa· Medieval Association of and serves as pr:;esidenl for the were honored.
lion, the Wayne State Education American and the Mid America Nebraska Educational Media
Association, and the Nebraska Medieval Association. His hob Association,(NEMAl Mr. Bob Foote, professor of
CoadHhg Associa'tion. bies include billiards and ready Urwiler, who is a native of qeography, was recognized for

- __----.51o.lte...nJ!g!~9is a.nativ~ at 109 Laurel, enjoys working in his
Nebraska City, nowm-akes -hiS- ~He anonis---iNireLln-cra-hcfvE -g<fr-t1en-wtren-time-pe-rmi-I-s--:---------
home with his wife Delores, and three children, Peler, 5; Jen '"tie makes his home in-Wayne
their thildren, Jay~ 22; Tracy, 20; nifer, 1;" and a'newborn daughter, with his wife Penny and their.~lwo
Melissa, 19; and Jon, 15 Kathryn children, Carl, 16; and Julie, 11

....--.

_~:O"CilmAuS
-.-.. ~ ',< r::1~'~'-""~~':)~~':'~::-::~~~:":-'~~:::: '::'~.::~;';~:::::-~~' ..."--": ,.":;-:,': -.",~'-- "', -:'''~'~''-" ""~:_~ .,,-' .. _, --:~_~~- ~:.:", '-~,,' :-, '..r_:,~, ", _' -;

Stacey Dagle, a recent Wayne vVI"i<: al ',v ........ u<Jgle S~I'.,-,U w,:
State College graduate, has been Ihe student senate and the stu
accepted to the Co'Tiege of dent judicial board, and_ was a ,
Medicine at the Universliy of student, representativ:e to the
Nebraska Medical Center board of trustees of the Nebraska

. -. ~ -.' --~~L, ...itq.et'~ grants o~ah~. d h' St~t: ~~~e;e~~ed as a chemisTry

~. ~ "'. _ sCie~~ee.~:~~~;~n c~se~~~~.r~o~i~.h.t lutor and belonged to Lambda
• ~ .• _ . - --------a ----mmor:- rh biology at 1A-e-w-5C Delta Lambda, Alpha Lambda

graduatIOn commencement Sun Delta, and Blue Key nonoranes.
a 5-3000 stipend lor attending this will be new part 01 the country for day, May 6 Dagle, was_ voted outstanding
seminar, her sophomore chemist ollhe~year In

He, along with WSC classmqte 1982.
"I've all ready seen the ~a_s_L _.Bxllr.e...Y:.D.d.er---oI-Bea-ver-E.TU55'jiig:-~---HE!-andhTs -wife, Darla· Shaw

..(,eas+-wherrratferiOea----myfirst a December \983 graduate, will Dagle of BassEtti', have a two-year
seminar in 1976 at the State start medical school in lale old daughter, Elizabeth.
Universily, in New York," August among a class 01 120 Dagleis·_thes0n,ofMr.andMrs
Schmitz said. sfudents. thet Dagle of W.ausa,
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Gut out this ad and you
can get 10% off any

new phone_

r---------} ~'-";;;;;;;".~~

The Phone Store also ha.v
installation and repair

servic~
Hours: 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

MOII,-Fri.,ll a:m.-12 Sat.

. -,-"

Give Mom A
Bell-Ringer

She-II love ~ny and all 01 the great gilt
ideas we have including touchtone and
rotary, ITT and Telcom phones, Cobra

------Cordless' phones and answermg
machines 3":d decorator phones.

Phone Shop
611i 18th 81. Wisner. Ne, 529-6150

'''Ac:rou 'he sf,ee' from rhe HIgh
School"

·C"f

his secrelary S"r;'~Campbell (len> as member 01
WEQPA. Also pictured is Rhonda Killle (righl), presi
dent' of the orgc;lnization.

"-- ----

Fill'~.'~t -)'05cMain St. '
~ =n __.c- ~ OWayne, N:i;~ ..

phone3iS-21ur·"., .. -, .. '",,~

! .

Marl('this..signiffcant occ'asion-with a gradmition
party for family and frien'ds! Hal~mark partyware
makes the planning fun, the serving convenient
and the clean:.":1p easy!.

Celebrate their
achievement!-·,

1022 Main Wayne, NE 68787 Ph. 375-1444
Acrols from the campus

CLiF GINN (cenler), head ollhe social science divi
sion, was voted "Boss of the YearN by members of the
Wayne Education Office' Personnel Association at
Wayne Siale College recenlly_ He was nominaledby

Boss of the year

The Wayne Herald. Thursday. Mav 10, 1984

THA 1. SPECIAL GIfT fOR
MOTHER'SDA Y

yn., • r,.

SHARP CAROUSEL
MICROWAVI! OVEN
~eature,'cofou,el 'v,tem Tho!
ro,,,,,,.fareve n cook,ng.5,va,ioble
cooklng,..f1jng.,cool"ng,ndicQl0r.
l,ghleulo.,huf,olt,,,gnalb,,'1

~:t·:i:~~~~;~~;::~,~~::. I:~~~ ~~~t
Icu,hcopoc'ly,226-0206

TWIN 8URNER GAS GRILL
Two 10;000 BTU burn.Hofo,fast,ellly
grfnl"lll Turcollt.. clUfomatlclgnit.... Dual
hoo'conlroi•. 20.lb.llquldprop"n"I<,nl<.
Eosyrolllnllcort.j272.2411)

MILLIRON ANDSUFFOLKS
Announces that Its ·1984 Club Lambs are
ready for youI' Insp';ctlon"l1~purchase.

Our Club Lambs-c:ome from
pur~~r~~JJbj)e"-~tol:~·7",~~--II

Call for appob'tmel\t. . I .

G4JiY~"IfPA~.,~
....·,S'RO!V'~BU"~,"'!764.~191 .

MOTHER'S DAY
SPECIAL $28900

Goasltoeoast:
JAGK AND LESLIE TOTAL HARDWARE·,

HAUSMAN

WSCchoir-to hold
pre-Europe concert

fragrance by Faberge..: ree rom.
TIMEX. .. . , ..
Came in' lor clet..jll.~ S«' the manywonderlUI
~y~S in our e~Clting TIMEX selectiOll.

Save 10% Off-l'-he
Regular Price and.•••

S~y love with a TIMEX.
<{,jet aFabergeo

- ..

gif~~l!:~~ i
When you purchase a;ny TIMEX
vv.atch and mail in certificate avail
able at our store., .you wiU receive

our choke of a man's or woman's -'~

IUIIIIHIIIHHIJUfUUIIUUUHllmunlllll~'[)oyour.fulure . ...
- .-a-favor~'c-

'Keep Nebraska Clean'
-t:5. ~~~~aSka DepOr1~enl 01 Envlronmenlol Conlrol \ \

=
-._--,-~."

= favo,. Join the Clean Machine today. _

~lllllIJi 111111111111 1II111II11I1I1I1I11II11I1I111~:

THE EARLY
,'BIRD GETS' THE

TIMEX.

----MS, LIN BRUMMELS, director of academic counseling, has been
-- --------se-J--ec-ted,'to--ser-ve-as·-the-Nebi'aska,S-ta-te-Gh-a-trpel'-son to the-Na-ti-Ol'ia~-_· ,T_b~~t a:l~l=lea~an5~S>.!. t.he MaY::-1.-<hi!Jldwiil present concer·ts

Academic Advising Assoc;,ia,tl.on, . '. .' ,_.__ __ ~.?S:_S?nce.~t_.S:~olrpn~r to lis in the Netherlands, Fran-€-e and
-DR. JOE FLECK, division,head of education and head of graduate departure for ,:urope on May 14 S-witi:e'rland.
studies, served as president'elect of the Nebraska Assoclation.of have been announced by Dr. Cor "Our European agent has jusl

__ TeadleLEg~.ation_durin.Q .. "93-84 am:!. was named_Rresident.durir:',~ nell. Runestad, c~ndudor informed us that we have been
The sprrng---con-fer~rice1n-t:'ihl::o-tn-on APliIt.-~i. -5aleck chair-ed-t-he- Tomorrow ("¥ri~av) the-singers sche-duled to---:"--s-ing at the -Notre-
planning co.mmit:te,e for the conference which fOi;:us_e.c;! gnthe issue. '1f__ wi11 be presentin_g assemb.ly con:. Dame' ~athed~a.l :in Paris," Or.
recruitment irj teacher education. Dr. Fleck alsCL- serveo'-as-a----ce-r+s-" a-t--W·i~P.Hg-€-F----a-A--G-·-Runnes-h3d-- afine-un-ced. ·---!-'We're
panelist during t·he sprin~ conference,of the Nebraska_.CommunHy Pender H.igh Schools at, 11 a.m th.,rilled ilt the opportunity to per
School 'Association in Kearney. The topic was "AssisHng Rura)- and 2:3Q p.m form in one of the VIIorld's oldest
Schools, Achieve Quality: The. College's Role". • .--. The choir will appear at the,6 and most famed catJ:1edrals
-DR, AL~N LUPACK. rnterim assistant pro.fessor of humanities, p.m. Mass at.St. Mary's·C~tholic T.he choir- is. also the featureo'
has had a?hort story',""The Basketball Game" accepted,for,publica- Chy_~ch in Wayne on Saturday American chOir a!, the.,Swiss Na

-_.--Uo~cas.iooa.LR.e.\tj.~..ept,.Willow..::...wUlal?· evening, May 12.. tional, Song Festiva.l.'l,n Erslfeld;
pear in a fort~coming ,isue of "Still .Night'~'" a literary- journa'i On Sunday, May 13, they will Switzerland, were more ',fin ::;r{1

published In'''Racine, Wis.' perform at both the 8:3.0 and 11 Swiss choirs.are gather:eti fO'r five
-DR. BOBBY'E LUPACK. assodate professor of English, was a.m. services at First United days of music making. The
recently elected presidenf of CLASSIC, a consortium of learning and Mefhodist Church. in Norfolk Wayne choi r present5' the 5atur
language skills faculty. 'The consortium includes members and The choir will sing for more than day evening conc,:ert at t~is

guests fdom colleges in Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas and South Dakota 30 minutes at each service F est i 'val
-DR, DONALD WHISENHUNT, vice presidElnf, has been awarded a • The 56-member choir wiil be The c~oir will return home
grant of $500 from the American Historical Association for reserach departing for Europe on Monday, June 1
on "Origin of Utopian and' Communal Groups during the Depres
sian." ' .

I
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NinegotoNevJ York- '

:~~i!!.~~iq~s.xperi.n~ed
:, ,By DOug J,anousek ":,_ - ".e_~J~ated -that"T;3SQ,JQ-l,f400 stu~ents from In their- '~omn:'lfftees"each del.ggat,ion was,

SpeC.ial r~po_rter: '-','. __ more ,.ha~_ 150 colleges around, the U.S., expe,eted fa act C!S they would jLthey were..'
. A.nd ~ayne Stater,:!=o.ed~tor· Canada. and" Japan attend.eCf thi,S \year's' really from th4 nation they ;""'ere represen·

, ,. . event. ting,- To aid tlie students in thi's, me',eting~
~o~ 'the: ..\l·th/~tralghr:'Yea.r, :.wa,~ne,.-State:' :,' , , .\ _"'~~_ with _act~al.dfplomats w~re arrang,ed tar,.~ r"

College,s_ent,a.:~elegation.fO"NewYork ~ity " '., .. ·AFTi;:R HAy,ING"some. free ti~,e t? take .each,grou,p-ol..sfudents., ,- "
for ,'the ,'. Na:tlon"al ,~Qdel-:-Unlted",.~Nafi~-n~niesiQlffSa~SOifndSof ·the-'Cttt.""ffi~on.----'; o_'-·-:r-:he:;-:!emainc!eF70f-;t:he.--week~_ was_.spent _

w~y~e.:S.ta..t.e., 'ist.. e. on.\y: N.. e.b..r.•." ~.k..• c.QI,reg..e... __ ,ference open.'ed :with. a keynote,:Clddre.ss' i,n working in committee 'sessipns· w/:l.f!,~,e' ·th~
that 'attends ',the atlonal conference, -: - the United Nations Assembly General Halt studen.ts argued their nation's',pO-int of,view:

Nine', s,tudent ,and ,their advisor'"All,e_n 'by by Ambassador Tom Eric Vraalsen' of The fin;)! day of the conFerence' was spent
O'Donnell, associate ,professor .of-..political Norway. back in the U.N'. complex wher.e the
sCience" 'letLfor ,the Big Apple ,on' Sunday, Vraalsen .spoke on the role of the U.N in delegates voted on the issues on which they
April 15 to splmd a week w'orkln~'in' the the world today-and commented on-some of had worked all week

------Al\ode! !IN" , the criticisms that have been,'levied against
,he delegation. wa's', headed:'· by' WSC .the United Nations. ACCoRDING TO organize.r's-of"-fFie 'con·'-

sen'ior, Tom' Stine of Wa'yn~, ,'Who. was He noted that critics. have said the U.N; is ference, its purpose is to make "America
elected as a .vice,'president· to the General inefficient and bureaucratic. He added,that more, aware of the United Nations arW its
Assembly Cqnimtttee, some of the charges are valid but that the functions."

U.N. is no .I~SS, e.Uki!'!n,f. thaf!-----ilO,Y .~ther.' ~tud~n!s a'-the Model U_.!'J compete,wi!~
-------WK~L,s:A+:r:.EN.Q.I.NG-ih~..Nauoil:a1-Mo.dleJPI _ _"Qr'fg~.~nj~za:;t'::;o~n-~Of~~i!1ts';!t¥1im~e!t.-==:c-·;:;_·-,·-~=,__·~e.~c~h~Oj"'he'i'r~t---.- d . th . I

UnJted Nations the students particlpated.in Vraalsen saldfh~ United Nations can only mances duri~o;--t~~a~o~te~~nceeli=h~':£'-"p"'~~c.s-1-~."'"'=::;
-committee, meetings Identical to actual be what its members want it to be. He said' sch091s like Wayne State' againsl Boston ....",~_~~~
United ,Nations' functions. there is often the mis'conception that the Un\,>irersity, Georgetown University,

They also ,addressed ...the same maior -U.N. is an Independent organization; when. it Princeton U,niversity and Columbia Univer
issues'that the U,N. is currently working on, is .instead an orga'nization of independent sity. .,
Including the Iran/traq war, prices set by states. Nebrask?, Iowa and South Dakola each
OPEC~the confl,ictin--El Salvador and the sent one school to the conference wI) iIe other

~> announcement made recently by the United VRAALSEN ,SAID the "multinational states sent as many as eight schools, with
_.S!ate's.to...nri1:.abide by any decisjons made by organizatlon has successfully halted wars in some SChOOls. representing more Ihan one

the International Court of Justice concern· the Middle East three times in the past and nation.
ing Latin Amedca. has often been the only recognIzed O'Donnell said the experience his studenls'

This'.year, WSC.represe.nted the African. mediating party in many international gain from participaling in the conterence is
nation of Ghana. In past year~, Wayne State disputes. Ihe most important aspect 01 the trip, He
represented: .the U.S.~.R .•-, Dellmark and After Vraalsen's address, the students said students learn more about themselves
other _nations.lr.om_evet:.¥-contm~nt. returned tothe Grand Hyatt Hotel and broke in the week tf:1ey spend al the U N

Org,anizers•.of fhe an'n4.aT~i:bnfe~__ ~p into their individual committees ference than Ihey can anywhere else



Photography: Bob Porter
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Musical notes

Dissecting-felines
Wayne-Cal'rol students have

been diligently dissecting furry
-----------wtlne"51:tur1ng-th'e!W"'"BtO'logy-ll

class, under the supervision of
Mr. Dale Hochstein. The class
consists of sel"<;n students, six
seniors and one junior.

<, <"",'l'ln)l.; Spring
.-I"SFt,"~~ ::,has: I

' r~ched, 'Wa-t,ne
Hlgh,artd.,,,,,,lth'tt come prOflllses
-tO~-,::,,?,lI'n,ot.her ,'successful
~J\iQ~jS,tntor.. Prom.

·--L-Thls:"y~r',s prom will be held
ori':,Frl~y' ,In·the hl,gh sC~OQI:gym-

· ·nasl\Jm. ''The' ~a~quet. 'will ~in,

~~?:~;;~:~~;~'aJn~rc:~le:~,~n~:
assi~tedby parents of lunlors and
seniors.

The' waitresses, 'headed by
Trlsna" Fr~ve_d, ,are tori
Jacobsen." Bet.h Jan,ke, Ronl'
Johnson', Lesa Mcpermott, Pen
ny ,Palge,_and' Becky _Posplshil.

~~:s:a:~~~,~:~:e~'a~~r,Da;i'Z
Fleming, Andy' Hillier, 'Mark
Janke;i}on-i:arsen. and-Jon-Mc---+~-:'--"--+-.dS"-~~",--
Cright.

At the banquet. Mr. CurtFrye.
guidance counselor, will give a
shorf> speech. fO,lIowed by the

--------O'laiiLspeaker, CQunty Attamey
Bob Ens!. AfleI, Ihe banquet-a
dance Is scheduled with live
music provided by the Tra<;terz.
Pictures' will be taken at' the

· prom by Jammer Photograph'(,

--=-:~t:~p~~:~tss o~:~~c~urn~or:~;~"'-~~'--"'--'-!J-'
chaperone.

D~~.~Q~~~~t;~·tl~tl~eip~~o~:~:-'- Ic-".~,'~-.c--~g
an after prom party.· The party
will be held from 1a.m. to 5 a.m.
in Rice A.udltorium. There w.1II be
music, snaciks, prizes, games,
breakfas·t, swlmmin'g, and a
movie. '

The theme for this year's prom
is "Paris In the Spring." The
decoration will be a surprise.
There is no color scheme, slmpiy
springtime colors.

Months of hard wo;-I( have been
spent preparing for the Prom.
The junior class raised money by
sellin~ jewelry, working in con
cession stands, and selling tickets
for the booster dub. fish fry.
Becky Kelley, the junior class
sponsor, would like to thank Mr.
Blenderman for his artistic help
i,n creating the mural. .

She is also tifafeful for all the
effort and dedication that the
juniors have put Into this year's'
prQm. She said, "I really compli·
ment the juniors on all the hard
work they put into It, and I'm
sure they are going to have a very
'speda'f piOm. And 'a 'sPeclal
t~~f!k~ Jo __Llsa_J_a~o~_se-", _presi·

-de-ot 01 t'Fie c1ass."-
By Michelle Brocsky

/

He has been very active in efforts to reduce the
abu~es in Neb,raska's'social welfare pro~ams,

Agriculture is an. area he has stressed witb a
keen knowledge including his efforts for the
preservation of the Family Farm.

The N~t'ional Federation of Independent
Business and the Nebraska Association of
Commerce and Indus.try have acclaimed his
voting r.ecord as "perfect" or "near perfect."·

He was instrumental in eliminating the Drivers
License examination for:~good drivers.

In education he supported increasing teacher
retirement. improvements in work stud-J.
programs and increases in vocational edUcation
training.

-He is a strong advocate favoring local decision
making and less big government.

'* Opposes government intru~lon in your life.

Re,:"elect

were earned by: '(third row) Jeri Heier, Vini Johar, Jim Hartman, Kurt Runestad, Gregg Elliott,
ana Dave Remer, (second row) Jassi Jdhar, David Zahniser, Melvin Main, Paula Koplin, Jeanhie
Heithold and Dean Fuelberlh, (firsl row) Becky Schmidt, Shiela Cowgill, Rhonda Ellsberry, Krisla
Ring, Lori" Anderson and Juli7 Anderson.

-Experience on the Dixon County Board of
Supervisors and the Allen Board of Education
taught hi~·how laws pass,,:p in Lincoln affect
things here at home. .

He supported increased penalties for dr~ving

under the influence 91' alcohol or drug-so

With his position un the important Judiciary
Committee he has shown his belief in protecting
the innocent public rather than extendin~the
rights of criminals.

Reducing pmperty taxes and limiting- state
spending are priority cOilcerns of his.

* Speak~ for agricultlrre' and s,ma1~-lillsiness.
. r .

P~id for by the Committee to Re-elect Senator Merle V"'lMi",len.__._-__-~_.
Ka:tbiel'dcIWl;-Treasur~r.201CgloniarDrive,South Sioux City, NE 68776 -

*Has expe~ience,inall levels of ~overnni~n.t.', ...

-_. *,Eavors.less ~.~xaJ,io-n.~more-l.ocalc;~ro);-

Be Fln-lnfarmlHlVater!
In arder-ta cast y.aur vate far respansible 'ilavernment an

Tuesday, May 15 here are. 1& thincas ta.~~\I~5enatar_Va.n MJ,,~en.

His personal efforts eliminated the unfair often
uneth~cal auto inspection sticker.

They said it couldn't be done, but his bill to
reduce taxation on small race tracks kept
ATOKAD open.

He has shown the ability to listen to varying
viewpoints and has polled voters to Jearn their
posit.ions on major issues.

Contributions to his campaign have been
limit--ed so th3;t anyone interestgroup does ne)t
gain too much inappropriate influence.

He was named 1983 Legislator of the Year by a
Nebraska organization for his votes on 57
different issues favoring financial responsibility,

- less government intervention in private lives, and
for law and order.

He supported the Master's Degree program for

~---=w---,a..yn_e~S~t_a_te..,-C_O_l_le_g_e_,------------'----iiiil..='JnRltiai:lllii~all::::l"rl':----------------"-~-

ME~RLE'VDNMINDEN,

RECIPIENT OF THE John Phillip !iqusa award for oUlslanding band sfudenl was Julie Anderson
liar lelll at Wayne High's mu.sic banquel held Monday nighl. Dave Remer was recognized as Ihe
oUIslanding choir member for !lis work during Ihe year. Choir lellers (Iop_righl pholo) were earned
by: (back row) Dave Mellon, Rod Parler, Dave-Remer, Kurl_ Runeslad and Chris Hillier, (fronl
row) Valerie B-ush, Krisla Ring, Lori Anderson and Mary Sieler. Band-Iellers (bollom lell pholo)

However, the magic of modern
technology has created the ever
popular ear puncher. This h~tnd'
.held device houses the earring,
something pretty to be shown at
the front of the ear, a sharp steel
section to be impaled through fhe
softest portion of the ear and a
post to secure this Insane attack.

Graduation Exercises

will be held

Fads come and fads..go, but._
that single hole or two or six holes -
In ears stay with you forever. Is
nose piercing next? What about
lip piercing? Beware of .someone
:you thought to be friendly carry

TheY are: 1;isa Jacobsen.. ..IM:n,y"" log such things as a cut pgtato, a
Luft -and Chris needle and a rett wash I .

The students compare the dif·
ferent body systems of the cat to
those of the human body.. All of
the body systems are covered by
the class.

Diseases and their effect on the
systems of the body are also are dark blue and· silver. Th~
studied by the class. Symptoms flowers will be white roses dipped
of disease, cures for the disease, in blue.
and the healing process of the The speak.~r. at the' .ceremony
-disease after cured are-- also ~lll be Joe Lutjeharms, state
studied. -------.dlCDmlssione.r...oLEdu.cafion.Jr,om

the State of Nebraska.
By Mar!-~ethGlinsmann

- "Reach high, for the stars lie
hidden In ¥'our soul; Dream deep,
for the dream precedes the goal."
This is fhe class motto of the 1984
senior class of Wayne·Carrol!
High School. Sixty-nine seniors
will gYilduate.

-,~---H-HII,er----.------,,,-~_.. ,- -her-pocket.
The color·s th"e c1a~s has thosen Bv Marl Beth Glinsmann

The commencement exercises
will take place on Sunday, May 20
at ,2 p.m. In fhe a-fterr;mon at
Wayne State Coll~ge. Weather
permitting, ,the exercises will be
held in the Willovv BO,wl. In case

---- otinder:nent weather, graduation
_. wHI take place at Rice

Auditorium.
• Four juniors'have been elected
by· the senior cla-sif as ushers.

. -~- 25fl1ANNtVERSARYDANCE
Ilv.illly

, HOWARD & IARIARA GREVE &
LEONIloNDJANA WICHMAN

'May19th;""'9 p.~.:l a.m........~.'----~-:::;.. -·p.na~i."lon Halr-"~c--,

.i,~u.'c'bYJaYSt.r'''',g

Mr. Hochstein said, "This is a
good class to get 'people Involved
In wIth college prep situations.
We do different things like have
one person get up in fronf of the Holes in ears latest cra1:e
class and lecture for the whole Picture this situatIon. DIm
class peri'Dd without using notes. lights. A potato. A.,gieamlng nee.

W~~~~ :~eat~~ :~~~:~fi~~:t~~;:~'; dIe, and a huge ice cube wrapped

~~~,~.::;i~o;n~avi.'-~d~co"liF..egiiie~pr~ep~s"'~c"~"'"o='u'!cng""r~tf~UJi;~~la~~~I~I~i9h
ting with a lab and do research. ~ge, faking bravery, yet with

2. To obtain knowledge In sweat beads dripping off the end
medical fields such as veterinary of her nose.
medicine and dentistry .

. By Marl Beth Glinsm,lnn...;>o '·"This agony is The price many
girls pay to stick to the new earr
ing fads. Young women at Wayne
High are choosing to puncture the
lower parts of their ears. They.
then often sufter the discomfort
of weeks of infections or just
plain sore ears
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Incoming water
in a State TURBO
water heater

Creates a "vortex" of turbulence
that keeps sediment in suspension.

Designed to save energy.
• Better insulation keeps your

water hotter
• Accurate controls to fit your specifjc

needs
• Better built all-around to save gas.

energy, money

Get thunderous savings
atf)eoples now!

As low as

$1532S -. FINANCING
AVAILABLE

II

II

Mo~el
Coude,

,II

Doesn't'create turbulence, allows
harmful sediment to accumulate.

Incoming water
In an ordinary
water heater

It's raining savings .
on' new gas water heaters!

State TURBO
water heater-s

mY' energy-~fficient.
Sediments in th~-water supply tend to ~~ltl';-and build up inside a water heater
tank. This buildup decreases the water heater's energy •
efficiency and increoses :your fuel bills. But State Indus- In
tries' new TURBO water heaters are designed to keep .
sediment from accumuiating, so they. stayenergy.-effident .
year after year. Make sure your next water heater is a ~
State TURBO! . . ' .. . ..

~R.C~DU.CTORY8··.... -- - .... ~
Model No. $219.99 FINANCI"~

--SSV40NRr-------- .. --- AVAILABLE

5 Yr. Wr.

WE HAVE TURBO WATER HEAT~RS IN STOCK

'JpeoPles Natural Gas Company
/

~
----------------.-~-~-~. ~~:~~.. ' " SHOWER ~ - ,;. . #~- I

• , Ii;' I

. OFVAWES :
OM NEWGAS APPtlANCES I
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Please

----f-e~1 #ee..to--++~fl
come in

Prof.olonal Bldg-.
Fdday,'May 11

10:00·":'00

521-12th St.
Sioux City. Iowa

511P.S

~e£7te
REGULAR

HEARING AID
SERVICE CENTER

matter what kind' of ..
hearing aid you have"

or what your hearing
pr06Te-m may be. We

be happy to answer

your questions and do

everything we can ',0
help you hear better.

r We also have 'actory·

fresh Beltone-brand

batteries, repairs and

accessories available

for mosl makes.

If you can', come in,

we'll come 10 you, Just

call us 712'·258·1960.

BUllOl_O'&HOMlBER
ltoSe;"-:",,, .

. ns-.2Oas

The industry'S toughest door, with a 10·Year
MajorCompqnents Warranty ... It'syours·at
special Spring savings! '

. AS LOW $1.1880 32" MILL FIN.
AS . SELF STORING

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Dixon,Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11"; Bible study. 7
p.m.; evening worship. 7:30.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
Bible study, eye and youth
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

SAVE-ON EVERY STYLE OF

-ttHINO g~~M

SALEENDSMAY 18,.1984

G'ERKIN~,

Stormwh,cfow & Door
~!P[fJD!J!J@ ~jjjfb&g,
~.McIl,R/"f----

Combination Storm Window
ChoosE1 from a variety of full·feature styles
. . . all custom·built to YOUR Needs. .

AS LOW AS REGULARLY

$3120 $3900

STOCK SIZE. MILL FINISH '
Spring is a great time to buy Storm Windows
.. :you can see·· the· savings· all Summer
long, in lower cooling bills.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Doniver p'eterson, pastor)
Thursday: Counseling, 9 a.m.;

LCW SeWing Day, 9:30,a.m,
Frida~: LCW Esther Circle.JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

met.allic· blue", vinyl.roof,. AM/FM 'stere,?
. cossette, like 'new.

549'1)

Rciyli ·offering a get::;pcqualnted,... ---spe,cial!"' ,

1979 CAMERO. new ~a~ trqde~in, 5-1,000

,\ .

Trezona. wlth---,'over 20 year. of sales and
marketing experience, comes"to Wayne from the
Fo.rd.'Mercul"y dealership In MIss~u.r1 Valley,
I~wa. He hal bete" a.voluntee., ~lth:C_hambersof
Commerce, Boy. Clubs, Optomists.. Big 8.roth~rs

and other non~proftt o.rgarliizations and expects
, to be,come Involved "In similar o.rganlzatlons

here'.
His_wife. Ve~~nl'ca,., t:I.n~· th~I.~ df:iugl:l.ter 'Misty,

~;-4:"-wlllbe 101111"9 Trezona in-Wayne .sho.rtly.

EVANGELICAL ~REE
.CHURCH

1 mile 'East, 01 eo,,'ntr,;, Club
{La"rry ,05tercamp~pa~tor}

Sunday: __ SUIl.(:I.ay scho()l; 9,: 45
a.m.; w()~shlp, l}:'.·'e~,eni~gi;ser'

Vi~~;n~~~~y: Bi6Ie".'~tuety/t:'~O
p.m. '. ~

FO=..C::::;=IIC:::::::xo=:=to=c.c::::=c-=u

·~·~-~(;!~~---~~l

-~~~~~lm~~~~-~J
l Your Support IS. AppreclG....·. ted..• ... ...n

PAID fOR BY STAN HANSf"', .. U
... ~I==cIc::::::::lt'N=::= ..c==i~.c=1i~

Arnie's Ford- Mercury
of Wayne Is Proud To

Announce
The Addition of

Ray TrezonCi
To their sales staff, Ray assumed the

duties o·f Used Car & Truck Manage. on
April 23.

. CHR'ISTfAN'LIf:-E ASSE'MBlY'" ~~~~~~:';;.iC~~~~~;'~~e~~~:~:i~__, 61~~;~:~n~a~d.
SU~dL~t~~~~~;~~~,a_~:,~~a_tIon a',~~hdaY: Me~'S ,pra"yer bO~~~~~::,Y7\30C:.~regatlonal

ho~r:~ .9:45 a:rn:i:WOr;Ship, 10:,45; - breakfast, 6:30a.m. Sunday:. ~jbleedu.ca,tlonaltalk,
evening service, 6:30·p.m. Wedn,esday: Personal growth 9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study,

Wednesday:, eN,s "and even,lng :.ri'!' 9 a. m. lOT'2O.
e
·,·day', Theoc-at·,c. 'chool.

~Ibh~ st""dy, -7:30 p.~" •
"- G:RA,tE LUTHERAN'CHURCH 7:30 p.rn:, ~ervlce meeting, 8:20.

.(Jon~~~~~~:~;::5'_Or) ~ 37r;~;96:ore infor:mation ·call.

Thursda'l':' ,Organl.zing- Around
the-Great CommJ~sloil'. REDE·EMER LUTHERAN THEOPHILUS UNITE~
",Sunda,Y:: The:--Lufheran ,Hour CHURCH CHURCH OF CHRIST
bt:'O~dc~stKTCH; 7:30'.a:l7l.';-Sun· (.oanlel'Monson~ pastor) (Gail Axen, past~r)
~!JY s7hool 'and ,Bible c1ass,es, '9 T,hll.rsday: Men's bible study, Su~day: Worship"9 a.m.

~o~,:.:n~orShjp ,~,~th communion, 6:~~~d~:Y: Worship with WA.YN£ PRESBYTERIAN

Mo~day,: HQr;ud of TrusteeS,:7 chlldrens sermon, 8;30a.m.; sun· ' CHURCH
p:m:; Board of. 'Evangel_ism, 7 day, school, adult forum, 9:45, (Robe.rtH. H,b,s,pastor)

FAITH EVANGELICAL p ..m.;:;, Board_of Education, 7, a.m.; worship, n·a.m. Sunday:- Service. of 'Worship.
LUTHERAN -CHURCH ~~:m' Ch\"rch c8!mc~---L.---tueSdaY-:-------t-adles----study--grOup-;-------led-by-'e-onfumand---C---tass;--.c..,--'~

Wisconsin Synod WednesdaY: Men's B,lble 6;45 a.m.; ladles bible study, 9: 15 a.fTl.; coffee and fellowship, 1Ck35
(Wesley Bruss.-p.astor) breakfast. '6:30 a.m.; jun10r a.m.; conflrmanCf interviews. a.m., church sj:hool, 10:50 a.m.

Sunday: Worshipservice,8:30 cholr,.. 7 p.'m.; midweek school 7;30p.m. . ¥ond~y; Deacons,7:30p.m;-----------
___a,!Jt; sun~~ school, 9:'30 a.m. "and confirmat1on, 7;30 p.m.; Wednesday: Visitation, 1:30 .

~ Wedn~s~~nfiJ:m~~n. senior choir, 8 p.~:_- p:rn:';'elgtlfngra-oe'-coml.rniatlon,-
~4p.m.. ' .---- ....--~" ~-- In.30 p.III., cllvit tehersa-I;--7-- -wA-K-EF-I,E·Id}-€-H-fnS-HAN··-·--

p.m','; P'ilrerits pre·communion CHURCH,
FIRST BAPTISTCHUR'CH IMMANUEL LUTHERAN class, B p.m. (Marty Burgus, pastorr

-U;:ord,on Granbe'rg, pastor) CHUR,CH Sunday; Bible class for atl
_ SundaY-=.-5.u.nday, s~hQ9J,-_2.:.30 MiSS.ouri Synod ST.. ANSI;LM'S ages, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30
a.m.; coffee feftowshlp, 10:·30; (Steven kramer, pastor) EPISCOPAL CHURCH a.m.
worShip, 10:45. ~--;S"u;;;n'"da;;:yC',:~'<Su;;;ni;id",ay~,~c"'ho~norl."9---'--c:.,;,IO'OOMa11f"St.-.---.-Monday;-pr'ayerP~O

Wednesday: Prayer meeting a.m.; worship, 10 a.m.; Lutheran (James M. Barhett, pastor) p.m
and Bible study, 7 p.m. youth fellowsh.lp, 7:30 p.m. . Sunday: Holy Eucharist, 10:30 Tuesday: Ladies bible study.

-- -;;RSl;-'C-H-U-R-'~-H-O-F'~~RIST W~:~~:I~:c~r;~~~tSe/~~30v~~~~ a.m:·· ~~~~y,Pa~:~.waYrie area bible

(Christian) Tuesday: Sund,ay school Wednesday: Allen area bible
1110 East 7th teachers,meetir)g, 7:30p.m; ST. MARY'S study, 7:30p.m,.; Wakefield area

(Kenny c"leveland, pastor) -- ·Wednesday:' -Mid·week school, CATHOLIC CHURCH bible ~tudy, 7:30 p.m.; Emerson·
Friday: Mary and Martha Cir· 4:15:5:30 p.m. (Jim Buschelman,pastor) Pender,·Thurslon area bible

de, 2 p.m. Thursday: Mass, B:30 a.m, study, B p.m.
SundaY: B'ible school, 9:30 INDEP.ENDENT FAITH Friday: Mass, 7 a.m. For 'more information andr

a.m.; worship, 10:30. BAPTIST CHURCH Saturday:',Mass, 6 p,m. transporation. call Ron Jones at .
Tuesday: Almond Joy Cjrcl~, 208 E. Fourth St. Sunday; Mass, Band 10 a.m. 375-4355.

7:30p.m. (Bernard Maxson, pastor) Monday: Mass,8;30a.m.
Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 Sunda'y: Sunday school, 10 Tuesday.: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

p."). a.m.; war_ship, 11i_evening war- Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m,.

FIRSTUNI-TE'D sh:~J~;~:~~"Bible study, 7:30
METHODIST CHURCH p.m.· •

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor) For free bus transportation 'call
Ttiursday: Bel] choir, 6; 15 '''''375·3413?r 375·2358.

p.m.
Sunday,; Morning worship,
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Andrew ('Rex) Fisher. 58, former Allen resident, died.Wednesday.
April 25, 1984 at Huntington Beach, .calif.
'·Services were held Frid,ay, Ap~il 27 at Brothers Mortuary in Long

Be:~~~eC:I~fi'sherwas born Oct,2~~--;~~~
ried Beverly Jean Hodges on June 1, 1947. He managed co·ops
throughout the state of Nebraska. He was manager at the Allen Co
op before moving to California several years ago.

Survivors Incl~de his wife, Beverly; one dau~hte:, Mrs. Cathy
Danlelsoh of Sa~rBmento. Calif.; two sons, CraIg :Isher of. Sant~
Cruz. Calit.'and Jeftrey Fisher of"Long Beach, Calif.; two Sisters,
four brpthers; and seven grandchildren. . . .

_Burial was in the Veterans'Administration Cemetery In. Riverside,
Calif. with full military honors.

Wendall tlanson, 33. of JackSonviy-e, Fla. had a fatal. fishing acci
dent on Sunday, May 6,1984 af a lake 50 miles from hIS home. The
body was recovered T~ay morning.

Services are pending in Florida.
Wendall was the oldest son cif Mr. and Mrs. W. E. (Bud) Hanson of

Coneord.

Andrew (Rex) Fisher

Airma'n Daniel A. Churilla, son customs and received special
of Helen J. Churilla of Lincoln. training inhuman relations
and Albert M. Churilla of Wayne, In additi'on, airmen who com
has graduated from Air Force pIete basic training earn credits
basic tr-afning at 'Lackland Air towqrd an associate degree in ap
Force Base. Texas. plied science through the Com
-----OOling-th~ix___weeks-ot-train---mt:lfIi--*y----(;o1-lege-oUhe.AlrF--?r.ce .. _
ing' the airman stvdied the Air He is a 1981 graduate of PIUX X
Force mission, organization and HTgh School, ~.incoln.

CoHee or Tea

Rest,aura"t Houri -
Mpn.~_thru ~urd~O a.m!..!o 9 p.m~,_

Sundayi/l6:30 a.m. to 2: p~m.

SERVING SPECIALS' PAILY

Mother's bay Specials
----Servingfro.mll ~.m.,2.p .....

* Roast Beef
* Ham* Chicken
* S,,!,iss Steak

THE "NEW"
~-~INDMILL

Now. Reopened Under New Management
___~~TURfNGA-NEWMlNU~

Wakefield
Admissions: Addie

McLaughlin: Emerson; James
___ (autrel!. Newcastle; Henry Tar

nOw, Wakefield; 'Laurence Lin
dahl. Allen; Clarence Bartling,
Wakefield"; Anna Lessman,
Wakefield

Dismissals: Anna Lessman.
WHCC; Henry Tarnow,
Wakefield; Addie McLaughlin,
Emerson

Clese-up students
WAYNE HIGH participants in the Close Up program Amy Gross,· Amy Jordan, Congressman Doug
recently returned from Washington, D.C, Front row Bereuter, Kolette Frevert, Sarah Bliven, instructor
from left; PeJel9\arctf;tfsa-Jacobserl, Slla-r-on-M-eba-i-Rr--~.--Ke-Ue¥-.---

Lance ~DeWald, Kar·en· Longe. Back.row from left:

SNEAK

Terry, Hood,· Meadow
g

Grove,
tandem over axle. weight, $f-O.

(:.iYitfjli-"-g~:

SARA ADKINS (above,
left) was the winner of the
Reserve Champion Heifer
award at the Five County

.5.neak
preview

How to ma~e a will, protect yourself from consumer fraud,
keep your mouth and teeth healthy, and maintain your health
through a good diet are among the topics to be covered at the
Senior' Legal Fair, Saturday (May 12), from 11 a'.m. fo 2 p.m

Alt northeast Nebraska and area senior citizens are welcome
'0 attendihe even~ in the Senior Citizens Nu·tritional Cent-er, 1615
ist Avenue, South' Sioux -City . - ,-~

Speakers for the evenf include- representatives from Dr
Joseph L. Aitken"P.C., Dakota County State Bank, Cityof South
Sioux City, Iowa Publ'lc Service" South Ridge Medkal Cnnic,.
P.C.! First Lutheran Chur'ch, Joe' .l'y'orfen tnsurance, Matney's
Catania I Manor, Dennis. J. Mahr, Lawyer, .Deputy County At
torney of Dakota County and Horneber Law Offices.

Free coffee and doughnuts will be served, lunch will.be
availabl,e at a nominal cost, and transportation arrangements
may be arranged through area Senior Citizens Centersodn your
town or village. There is'no charge to atteng the fair.

For further informafion contact William Horneber or Debra
M rdock at'494·2422 or Dorjte'triCkson at 494:1500.

The highest ranking st-udents in grades seven through 12 at
Way~ Public Schools will be honored at the Wayne Kiwanis
Club honors banquet Sunday

Speaker will be Dr. Ursula Walsh, who serves as academi,c
counselor lor athletes at the University of Nebraska Lincoln. -

A committee of 50 has 'been' named to conduct a $2 million
campaign to r~place aging production equipment for the
Nebraska Educational Television Network

Ala'n Crame-r'ot Wayne is a member at that committee

Seniar Legal Fair Saturday

Kiwanis honors banquet Is Sunday

WSC8iaiagy Club plans car wash

Drug abuse workshop planned

Wayne man an NETV committee

.Scaut paper drive is Saturday
Boy' Scoof Troop 174 will ~onduct its regular paper drive in

Wayne Saturday. The drive will begin at B: 30 a.m; and residents
Sh6t:t~d-p+acebundles of paper at curbside

Pioneer Farm Family awards

Brett HUd'bert, Carroll,
'sp'eeding, $25; Jennifer
Hcillstrom, Wayne, speeding, $19;
John Abe'r'n.athy, CI.aLr.mont,
speeding; $46; Ray Street, Car
rot/, ho operators license, $15. Credit"Bureau Services, ,Inc..

'RObert Tiedgen, Norfolk. seekinq' $715._:i1, fro,m, Robert,
sp~lng'" $3'7.; - Ronald .·~den, Sheckler, Wayne, for "payment
Stanton, speedl.ng, $16; Dennis due.
Carlson, LaureIH..speeding, $16; Asmussen's'lnc., Neligh, seek
Thomas bibla's;; Council Bluffs, ing $2,972.22 from Ronald E
Iowa, speeding, ~2i. . Snodgrass, Wayne, for payment

Small claims filings: dU;ao;~~~~P~:~6perative- Oil

_L.J:>caJ r~.sl.c!.~'!t on honor s'ociet"l.-__ ~a.LY---.:~.!! .. M.eter dba. Mines Company, Newman Grove, seek

Richard Harding, son ;f I.idVIVicQlnslano1---rura,---wayne-.---ha-S-~y....se",e"':k~jn"9-"'$2f1.'..>S4,-!u:rolHmILJ:JH"':01';--J!~7~~LJ.''';~3':'o~:'''''~~a:,f~:'::':"':::!nw'f'.fe",,~~u~~U"'~n?k7=;·~:;'~~~~1H'-_~_
~~en named to the pr~sidenfia.1 hon~r society at the DeVry In ~u::~~~:~h~~~~::~ for amount chandise.
stitute of Technol.ogy In PhoeniX, Anz.

To be eligible for the honor, students must have cumulative
-grade point averages 'of- at least, 3.5 after two or, more terms of
s ud . Hardin, a student in electronics'engineenng technology,
has a 3.9 -~--

,Staff of the Nebraska Prevention Center for Alcohol and Drug
Abuse will present a workshop on community organization for
drug abuse prevention today (Thursday), at the Best Western .
VIlJa 1rIO in Norfolk, The workshop is open fo laymen and profes
sionals involved with (or trying fo sfart) prevention programs in
their communities

There is no regist.rati<;,n fee,.l,or this workshop, but registration
Is limited to 30 participants. Call 472-6046 or 472·6047 for more in

• formation

Next week is state CPR week
---------"~.~~-.__------.::. ..._--,-_.. -

Governor Robert Kerrey has proclaimed May J3~19 asCar·
diopulmonary Resuscitati?n Week 'in Nebraska. The National~~
Cor,f-erence on Citizen GP~''f'!H' be _held. in,Omaha next, !leek.

CPR- instructors,. administrators ail.d 'others interested in a"t·
-tendirig-ShO~ld_cont.acLQr._ Ri_c:J:lare:t Moore at th~ Cent~r for.Co.~·

flnulng EdLrcation~ Univers.ity of Nebra.skaMedical Center, 42nd·
and Dewey,Avenue, Oma,ha 68"105 or 559·4152.

Waynegi~I to·graduate Kearnex
--'''''Bre;;da Hansen of Wayne is one of 644 students who will

reCl~ive d'iplomas at ~earney State College commencement ex
ercises Friday (May 1J) .

She will receive her degree in dietetics

Do you have a vehicle that is in dire need of a car wash? If so.
you might want to stop at the Wayne State College Biology

~G-ub's car wash Sunday.
The car wash will be hetd from 12 noon until6 p,m. at fhe Der

by station in Wayne. Proceeds witl help pay for the club's plann
ed research trip to the Gulf of Mexico

nea r v
Dixon C'Ount,y Fairgrounds

_-""--.May 1<_AmyAdkins
(above;-rightk...r.eceived
the' Grand Champio.n I"~!~~,
Heifer·lIward.Cory Miller~ .
(boftom;-1;gHtl was the'

--, winner' of Reserve Cha m
pion Steer and.~. SaciL
Adkins received the Grand
Champion Steer award.·

~-9ro-niPe........".".I6_l>-eIeae<I-<Ie'W-< D-WUhtOke--+'-'fIle--Adltifl· ~.

over dulles next fall. . La urel-:and' Miller is Ir.om._
~_hDn>KoIenHtn,;,e~:--l%n:n~~~~c~;r:~:~~i~v~a~~ ~~~d~ndorf WIll ~e . Wayne.

.·arr~CfOr~~,:1r'e-·fiat-(i1"OSS~Franc--ts:-Hcnm-.imd~GarY---llan-~c..._ .~-~-.~ '..~ '--'P~togr.i.,hy, -,-

Sle_v:e. Liewer, uurel Advo,CiI!e

1984: -Alfred Miller, Winside, 1984: A. Blanche Collins.
OTcts---;Cnarles-K1nney;--Wakefie-ld, Wayne, 'Buiek'; 'Guy-Stevens, W~n·
Mercury; Daryl Hahn, Corroll, side; Pontiac; Winside Alfalfa
Bulek; Aletha Hammer, Dehy, Inc.,'Winside, GMC truck;
Wakefield, Mercury; John Mohr, Evan Bennett, Wayne,
Wayne, Ford ,·Pu; Raymol'ld Oldsmobile; Luella Marra.
J3utts. Wayne, Chev. Pu. Wayn'e, Ford

1982: Lois Lessmann, Wayne, 1983: Walter Longe, Wakefield.
Ford; Brian Rees, Wayne "GMC Pickup ,
Yamaha; Don Koenig, Wayne, 1982: Eugene Bayer. Hoskins,
Suzuki Ford Pickup

1981: Todd Jenkins, Carroll, 1981: Orville Sherry, Wayne.
Olds; Ellen Stl,lder Chevrolet.

1980: Robert Franzen, Ra~ 1980: Charles Thomas, Wayne.
dolph, Chev. Oldsmobile

1979: Rodd Powers. Wayne, 19-19: Aaron SchU€t·t. Wayne.
Chev. Pu; R,iul Guern;Winside, Oldsmobile; Bernice Kaufman,
atds; Charles Geiger, Wayne, Wakefield, Ford; Randy Kleen

Once again in 1;;ae4. the Knights of Ak·Sar-Ben and Ihe Ford Pu. sang. Hoskins, Ford Pickup;
Nebraska ASSociation of Fair Managers are combining th~ir ef 1978: Winside Corp, Winside. Michael Fluent. Wayne. Subaru
forts to honor those Nebraska Pioneer Farm Families whose Chev. 1978: Duane Lutf, Wayne.
land has been owned by the same family for 109 years or more 1977: Stanley Stenwall, Win Chevrolet; Jerry Alle.mann,
Thisjs.the29thyearofsuchrecognitlon. side, Jeep; Dale Scott Wayne, Ford; Kary Schroeder.

-- -·AU---Aomi-r:uilioos.Jor....Elaneer.£ar:~~J.!lQ.n....!!!.!:1stbe mark Wayne, Chev. Pu" ~ne, Yamaha; Lydell Heg
submitted by May 15 to the secretary of the local county fdTr 19-26: Joan Prather, Carroll~gemeyer~ayne~evrolet,

--oo-a-t"--ck---~-- - -- . F-oFd P\Ji--Presf-(JF1 Ol-son, ..Hosklns. - 1971t' . -Br-ian B-ar-gstadf-,-· Ran.
-Thl'-OOQ-A!--t-he-v.e.ars,.2.B2ldar:.mlamlLi_esJLa.ve been hon_9red al_ -GMC...E.u;...G.ene W.e.ible,...wjnsi~ dolph. Pontiac
70 county fairs as a result of this program Dodge; 1976: Vertin Peterson, Wayne.

Leon Meyer. Milliagn, president of the association, and Or 1975: Douglas Peter~sen, Datsun; Paul Telgren, Wayne,
_vUle.J~och, Syracuse;---SeCI"e.taf-y·treasurer, s~id that once dg'dl'lI Wayne, Mercury; Galan Ander f-ord, pl,CkUp; jonn Gaii-op. Nur
this y.e9r Ak·SM'~Wjll..b..ost !b!£..h.Qnpred famili~ at a banquet _ _s.o.n,_Randoiph, Chev; Joan folk. Ford Pickup.

-- -------aiJrlng Ak Sar-Beri 5 5/fh annucrr-rtve~expo-stttorrand-rodeo;-·-------praTfief:..-Ctrev:---------·I97S·;-Wau:-e-Lilldsdy, vvdYlle.
Sept. 19 through 30.·The banquet will be held on Thursday. Sepl 1974: Jeff Rees, Wayne. Chev Datsun; Darrell Maier, Hoskins,

2~. . _ 1973: Kelly Hansen. Carroll. Ford Pickup _ Wayne
,- ·Honored families wltl re((~lve from the Knights of Ak Sar Ben Che'V". Pu; 1971: David Saer, Winside, Admissi-ons: Stella Albers.
....!l.~_e!J..9.@..v!!~L'!'Ialrlut_plaqueand an aluminum gateposl marker 1969: Don Nelson, Winside, Harley D. Wisner; Darla Ketter, Wayne;
for e.ach farm. T~e ~:.~~ciationof F~ir Managers will present a GMC -Pu; 1970; Doug White. Winside, lot 10, block 21, South Addition of Karen Meier, Wisner; Henry
perla) framed Clt.a.1.!.Qn to each taml!y--,----- _. .1968'--------.byJ~ ~~!!1~ Wayne_'__M~J::.£~,------------__.~_ ..~. ...w.q,1R.fi..~ ...~~~'I'_~..l9hnson, __l;.~!..e~~.~d Hachs

Ford;Pu 1969: MelVin 7V\e~er~ $12,10. fein, Wayne; Adela~~
1967: Richard Rees. Wayne" Hoskins, Buick; C,laudla Adams, Wayne; Julia Haas, Wayne;

Chev Wayne, Buick. ,The Grand Lodge Ancient Free Charles Schoenfieldt; Laur'eL
1966: Floyed Scholl. Hoskins, 1967: Herman Koepke. and Accepted Masons of State of Emma Maben, Wayne; Pamela

GMC Pu Hoskins. Buick Nebraska and Magnolia Lodge Ekberg, Wayne. I

F~~~~: Larry Bowers. Winside. 1966: 'Erk Brink, ~ayne, ~:~!~~O, ,;;~~~nst ~;ee~'~~edrs~~, ba~~~~~~a~j:i1~~I?E11~:~~)~Unr~
1964: Douglas Muhs, Wayne, Chevrolet Nebr to George and Judith Dixon; Karen Meier, Wisner;

Dodge. 1965;' Mark Wacker. Wayne. Vraspir. E 82' of lot 10. block 6. in Darla Ketter, Wayne; Emma
1963: Medon Marshall, Wayne. Chevrolet; Lonny Grashorn, the Original Plot of the Village pf McLain, Wayne; Henry JohnsQn,

Volks Wayne, Mercury Emerson. reve'nue stamps'Sl.65 Lauret

ROd~ey'D'~o~Winside won 150black locust, 50 rect plnes,and
50 green ash trees in the "TreeS for ·Nebraska" confest spon'
sored b.y KRVN, Radlo of Lexington.' .,

The contest i~ sponsored each year·to promote tree pla.n~ingon
farms and ranche~.. Farmers-and ranchers become ellglbl.e.to
win by sending the :;tation a letter describing how and where
they, would planfrthe trees. ._ . _

~--j----p,pproxlin~-;OOO trees were given away, to listeners
through the c_ontest. Deck was one of 20 at·l.arge winner~. Th~re

was one grand prize winner and there were eighf distnct Win'

n~. ' 4
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~~-----4.J.e-4• .aJU... '....~$lo¥eIJasa"t-ree .._-;-__._.._.... .
A Iree is one oflhe mosl· common objects in .1he world,Yel Irees cJ:e.~Ie iina"ges tha1 we

;o.fl~n. lake .lorgranled or d.on'I even nolice,.The1'ictures displayed, here provide someim'
age~1h~1ollengo unnpliced. Th~ weIspri~rea1ed a swampy look (foPph01o-)·around·
some Ireesnear LauI.el.Special effeds prod!'ced this unus~al image .(pholoimmedialely

·-----a~tjovero-tj-l.rge·lre'7Jn_f-a-4u.U-mOO-n--On a ,-doudy ,evening I -

plemefitalllghl,~rt,JIi,'~,-d-shobe,~pl!6,du , ,,~, ".' n", _ . _ .,.', .• _ ___:' ,_ .---'-', ~ ).he,.

Phoi~pn.y: Ranay· HascaU'-;---.-
.;



IN SUMMARY, when deter
mining the grains to feed.
remember the follOWing points

1. Know the price, moisture
content and availability of the
grain, Nutrient analysis is also
useful1f it can be obtained

2. Know the price of related
feedstuffs

3. Know your transportation
costs

4. Know your feed limitations
- limit wheat to 40 percent ot the
ration dry matter

5-/Feed combinations of grains
to Improve animal performance,
especially when feeding wheat

give them for the ;j·H speech con'
test.

Four of our five new members,
Sonya Plueger, Shawna Hohens
tein. J~m Kavahaugh and A!yasa
McGraf were initiated into the
club and received a 4·H symbol.

Lunch was serv na
a enstein, along with

Mark, Shawn and Michelle Isom.
Lesson for the .next meeting'

wilf13e by Jeanne Warner.
Games will be by. Mitch Peti·t and
Ryan Creamer. D~mon5trations

by Ryan Crea'!J1er, Jeanne
Warner, Mark Isom, Mitch Petit
and David Isom. Lunch will be
served by Jay and Ben Jacksor'!
and Jan and Tammy .Kavanaugh.

Next meeting will be May 21 at
7:30 p.m. at the Northeast 'Sta
tion.

Renee!'lueger" news reporter

various paris of Nebraska. Thus,
transportation costs become very"

'Important (10 to 50 cents per
bushel).

Despite the gradually warming long·season hybrids, Neild said
soil temperatures in most areas "Farmers' need to be aware of the
of Nebraska, all but two climate GOD situqtion in their own
reporting stetlor'''; indi("Atp hplow arl;>8<;" hp <;ilid
normal growing degree days for The cold. wet weather has held
coo+ season crops, the back the development of pasture
Agricultural Climate Situation grass, NU extension beef
Committee of the University of speciali,ltt Paul &uyer lold the_ ~
Nebraska Cooperative Extension committee, and cow· calf
Servfce was told in Lincoln Mon operators should realize there's
day«A~riJ 30L "not- much to eat out there." Ad
. Gr.Qwing_-'-d,g,gr.~~....Q!lY2. CC;;QP) _cii!LQDaLll,n.L. fo_r~9-e or._ ~up

are determined by subtracting a plemental grain should probably
base temperature .(40 degrees be supplied in most cases, he
Fahrenheit for cool season crops) said. "Cool weather also tends to
from the daily average precipitate grass tetany," and
temperature at a given location, operators ma¥. want to consider
acc-o-rCl1ni;i to Ra1Pfi NIHTd, NUex -magneSium supplemenrfor"therr-
tension climatologist. livestock.'

The concept of GOD indicates
the relationship of temperature NU extension soils specialist
to crop development based on two Don Sander said Nebraska

~;~~~~:~~ret b:~z:e wi~i~~ c~~~: Js{;'~:;sf::t~I~~~r,CO~;d~~'wUnSi~~
will not grow; and 2 the rat,e ot planting time, regardless of soil
growth. increase as te~ratures test r~ults. "We have a situation,
increase above tl)atJ?ase, Neild where soils are cooler fhan usual
said and wetter than usual," he saiCl

-Studies in _Wisconsin..where
poorly drained soils are more
tYPicai than in Nebraska, have
shown that increased ylel~s }:"an
result from use of starter fer
tilizer, "But." he· said. "they
should also take row spacing into
consideration, since ammonia
stay.s in .its original form longer
in cool. damp soil." Sander added
that row.-spactng ~s even more
important in· minimum tillage
situafloos.

Because ear corn (80 percent
graIn. 20 percent cob) has both an
energy and roughage value, its
value is also dependent upon the
value of roughages (corn silage
and alfalfa hay in particular).

__.-Moisturecontent is also.Lmp()r
tanto Different grains are sold on
different moisture bases. Do not

THESE ARE difficult ques get caught buying water. when
tions to answer. purchasing any feed, know the

The level ot-any grain to be fed price and moisture leve! ot your
-f--i-n-i-s-hi,ng----clJ--e.t-s-is---based-no-t-GAI'I----feed--c-------

on its nutritional characteristics
but also on . its price and
availability 'relative to other
feeds. The price and availability
of corn is fairly unrtorm across
the state; however, the price and
availability of. milo, ear corn,
wheat and oats varies con·
siderably. Milo is more abundant
in southeastern and southwestern
Nebraska, whereas, wheat i.s,
more abundant in the Panhandle.

Wheat a.ls,O can increase the
chance of acidosis; therefore, its
use should be restricted fo 40 per
cent of the ration dry matter
Oa ts and ear corn suppHes fend to
be locafed in'small quantities in

KEN HUBBARD, NU exten
sian climate reSources specialist,
told the committee there may be
only a slow improvement in the
GOD situation, since both the
short and' long-range forecasts
for Nebraska suggest continued
below normal temperatures and
'above normal precipitation

Below normal temperatures
will detay crop development and
may res-lilt in delC!yed maturity of

M'any'grains can

b.a used_g:s-feed

Meetings will be he'd in the
evening the resf of the summer

Ann Melerhenry gave a
demonstration on "the Use of
Color".

Matt ,and 80bby Stoffel gave
talks ·ort the "Selection of Hogs
for Breedin:'.

Russel PuIs showed a film stri
, eHer"

He also led a discussion on
Record 8ooks.

Mark Stoffel gave a demonsfra
lion' on the uses of various tools
for taking ca'i·e of baby pigs.

Refreshments were served by
..Cammy and Tad Behmer.

The next meeting wjll be on
Monday evening, June 11 af B
p.m. aY the HoskIns Po-btic
School .

Holly Neitzke, ~ews reporter..

A number' of ex~eslon agents
around Nebraska ' ave' fleld~d
questionsJrom-ca Je feeders on
the nutritional and economic fac
tors~ ofUSlllg various grains, in
various combinations, in rafions
without sacrificing feedlot per·
formance.

Two questions commonly ask
ed recently are:

1. What is the least cost ration
=="'F===-'+'--.:for----f.i.fl.i-shi.flg..:..batween-miJo..,.....com:

and ear ,corn at current prices?

Switch grass regrowth can
be reg razed next. Use it until8 in
ches of stubble remains.

"WarmJseason grasses are
making a comeback in pastures
throughout the western and
southern cornbel!." Anderson
SAid

Graze switchgrass when
grass gets 10 inches tall. Stock
heavily to graze it down to 4 in
ches in three weeks, then remove
all livestock for at least a 6 week
regrowth period

Graze the later maturing
grasses .during' -·those 6 weeks
Leave 6 to 8 inches 01 stubble at
all times, espcially-if gr:azing.--Con
tinuous rather fhan in rotation

ANDERSON SUGGESTED
plarog,ing grazing managment at
the fime of seeding ... "Maturity
differences and Ihe associated
management problems can be
avoided when planting is proper

At stubble heights of 10 (nches
or more, enough leaves usually
remain 10 permit continuobls
grazing, but rotational grazing
n,early always -i-ncreases produc.·
tion, he said

It soils, have moderafe or
levels of phosphafe. only

is needed "Bul"

\

•

"DEALERS ARE required to
maintain files of all restricted use
pestici'de sales for two years after
the date of sale at each indJvidual
dealership they operate. ,-Gold
said. "Dealers may use any type
of. record keeping system desired
as long as all required informa
fion is available."

Only applicators with a currenf
valld certification may legally
purchase restricted use

~~~~~~:~~~::;:rSt~~~~~~:::o:~
may complete a transaction in
volving restricted use pesticide

·'WH-I~l'f'ff'i'e'Pest;icjdewill be applied
by or Irndet:.ihe...s vision of a
certified applicator

When a restricted use pesticide
is sold to a certified applicator,

1'lone 25deadline.et

Plan for increasing calf ciOPi4....~lIe.s-'
wouId· aid beef industry The Gi~~~~h~mG~~:',H "vb

Plastic mulch in the garden ~he~~h,y 1 af the Grace Lutheran

_ Us.in9-black.._plaslictT1l:!IClt.jn fb.e hom_e.'ve~Jab.le.garden can The weakest link in beet in refurn 01 IU under loday's -assistanceafcalvlng,2.~iresus Christy Heinemann.called the
reduce the amount of labor involved in gardening. It helps in con, dtJstry efficiency appear--s to average management practices ed' Transmit foo" heayy birth meeting to order, Roll caH was

~~~~I:..~~sesby pre..venting ~EJ. .from reaching result from the low percentage of Some key signs for the need lor wei,ghts, 3. Scours or other answered by na mi ng your
weed and grass s~edlings-.-.----- - - --=~-- __,_s:~~~~~ned per cow bred improved management include diseases, 4. Stormy weather favori te flower Fifteen

It also. helps conserve plant nufrients by preventing them from While it'-sOiTfi(;lJtI=to:::=±ifl~=,-=-,----'lie.~<iI~~~'at birth InaGe The ca.use needs to be id:-n.tifi.ed members attended and si x
leaking through the soil. ,-------.:. curate d~ta on our' cal~ crop quarenutr~n---lne:Tast'----O-f}----d-ayr_----a-nd~~~_~__~I.~lze ,dP~[..?.=The meeting began b

__ .l,J~_.Qf l;l~k.~fis....n:Lu.I!=bJJt~u!t.?_Ln9flQ.<!~~i.~!!':tJc_ture ~y preven . weaned, In Nebraska It IS pro before calVing can be the ca~se, losses f7Ci"rYi1neseractors m-lFie grv'ing the pleClges. "
- ~f-i-Ag-anG----eompaE-fing-by- rain.. --lll-{--vr-y---t.O-----roots--is il'voided b~~, .a~9_ut _80- percent a~d na If cow"are tn very thin condillOn, fufW e Mrs. Sandahl congra·tulated the

becalJ~e there is no need to cultlvafe close to the'plants :Ionw~de someWh-at le-ss--:-Inc-reas j~adequafe ener.gy-protein nutri; Cow'death loss There are many eight girls who gave speeches at
Plastic mulch also helps tp reduce fhi'iffots on crops like tomatoes Il")g thiS level5 per.cent or pe.rhaps tlon couJd be Involv~d, Other causes _o_f .cow death Joss, A the caunty contest, Reports wre

and cucumbers, by preventing direct con fact with the soil, Another e~en 10 percent l~ the ~ulckest wise. Inadequate Vitamin A record of causes of death should also given by fheeight gkls who
aovantaget'S' hear aBsorpTIon. 1r','early"sprTng;-plastic mulch ~raises way to boo~t herd profl fs In many ~nd/or phosphorus are fhe most be kept .a~d .manag~mentdesign attended" Fun and Learning
soil temperature thrE.!e to ~ive degrees higher Jhan bare soil and can ~?W herds In t.he state, 'ThiS co~ld likely causes. If oniy a few calves ed to mlnlmt~e,or eliminate these Day" at Winside. Girls were
result in earlier yields. - c_ be achieved In most cases With are weak. suspecf disease In that occur With greatest frequen reminded af events coming up

ca~~:a't~d::;~aggr~~~:rh~~f~~:a~~o:s.swill grow right t~rough ii and veao~;~I:t~~~:;~~nt~t~~I~;t~~isu~f vo~~:~:~tl::I~ht: 1~~:I:ec:::~ In f:;s~~ ;r~n~ah~;:; ~yai~~l~~~~~ -~Il:u~tie~as-Beenasked to sing

Garden rows should be througl1ly prepared, 'fel"fnized, f~rm~d and ~pnag~ment wi II be th.e ma jar adequ.afe nutrition before -or after rela teet di sprders, such as; at the Wayne Care Cenfre~af1d
moist enough for planting beforeth·e- plastic is 'laid., Input,: fitting prod~ctlor pro c~lving, inadeg-uate ~UII power or nitrate poisoning, ma~nesium will dp so after the nexf;-rn~eHng,

The most common width of plastic mulch for home gard,ens is grams to ~eed, equlpmen~ and dls,e,~se may be IIJVolved. If (grass). tetany, bloan, rum:n which will Qe held at 2 p.m. on
three feet, but it Is available 'in widfhs up to five feet. To lay the lat20r supplies, close attention to calves are strong. and h.ealthy at compactIOn (when extremely low June 5. '-?
plastic, d:I:9 s tleAE'" st.eadl el, eJ sf ''''e 16 .. a €I ale !J eaeR siEJa af t disease revent.io ncl, control ~irth pre·calving [lutrltlOn is not quality roughages fed wit,hout Karmyn Koenig qave'.a BLUE RIBBON WINNERS
!ow. RoIl1hepla~:f.i,cdownthe row, placing,edges In the trench. Place and other measures likely to be t e maiQr problem. If proper supp emen a 6n). vcca . demori"S"""ation on "Fancy Fol.d1'i'" WRAN6LI:RS---, Tlu;p8Joe RlbboliAitlllller s 4~H
soll,fro:m the trench on the edge of the plastic to secure it.. .----.s:. the heavy milking C{)WS are the sionally cattle tI1e .of ,st~!yation anq Marsha Von Seggern gave a OnWednesday, April 18 at 7:30 Club', met Thursday evening,
When're~dy to' plant. cU,t slits or punch holes in the mulch at: BUT IF WE WER E successful ones that calve late or are open, but tlllis is likely only following' ah speech' The group pratti<;ed' p.m. at the Northeast Station was April 25 at the Carroll School with

desired intervals. Dig a hole for the transplant or, if seeds are to be ir;' increasing calf c~op by 5 to 10 suspect _ inagequate nutrifibn period of ver:y low feed int~ke. songs-.for the song contest and the_Wranglers -4·H meeting. • 17 members- present. The hosts
planted,'work the soil.in the opening before planting. A bulb planter percent nationwide, the addi from calving to breeding Lightwe,ight calves at w~aning discussed ouffUs.. Hostess len The secretary's report was werf!! the OOQj,Nelson- and Dean

~..~Ient for this chore. " tional calves could creafe a If you decide that this is, a Lightweight carves are the re!;.ult nifer Chapman s'~rved 'lunch. ,~ given with 18 members and nine Jensen families:
Vegetablesgrown-~cesSfUI,ly'uslng-btackpfastlc mulch-·include~fY-ln---our-be-er----su-p-p-ly-----cause,-::t-tren-you must-evaluate- -lDf-poor milking-'eows (due to ~ Mar-go-Sandahl~newS'r.eporter guesfs.:I)'Jhe treasurer's. report, President Jim ~oberts called

tomatoes"peppers,· eggplants. sqlfash, cucumber:s, watermelons and demand balance. Conceding }his whether it, is more profitable ·to either genetics or ina-aequate cow . was given. the meeting to order. -
canta,loupes;. " possibility, increasing calf crop de·emphasize milk produdiQn of f.eedl or ge.n~tically low growth We decided to table the club Severl3l of the members 'w~re

To'add fertmzer,.especiajly a nltrpgen sldedressl':!g. punch holes percentage nee? not increase feed·a higher 'level of nutrition rate. Genetic Involv~ment'~n_be Spring,Bran·c;;h. tour until the next meeting. The planning on 'attending the 4·H
: ,between:plant,s ':Ind place o~e-'otwo.t~spoonsof ammonium nitr.~te -----,-Iotal· number of-c-lave proquced. from, calving' to, br.eediD9------flu-L1s co~rected by sele'ctlon '0'- replace· "_ The Sprin~ Branch 4·H Ctub lesson was gjven by Sonya Fun Da y' I n the WI.n side
. In eac.h hqle or slded~ess in:the middle of t~e rows and work Into the Let's use nine co~s to d() th_~: may be less active than desirable men' bulls. If low milk procfuc----=--iner5iTno(f)Ta1temoqn,-May--;--6,,5il PIO?:¥i dlid SIIdVYI,d Iiollen-ste-fn~ Audin;rrum-------orr---s-atun:t.ay, April
. ,soil 811d Irrlgater-' ;. -''''''----------workOfTolllaf"'were kElp;toef6re ....DL.bave low fert11flYor btH661ew--- tiOr..-ln cows Is' due TO inadequate thetl0skins' Public School with'.20 on r~bbtt .show'!lanship. , 28

, ·'.c, _ ,.' ':" ',: _ ,._.. ,,_ , ft.. .1 .. : .." _... . _., nds~f the im r~:)V~d r11anagemeht'practi~es for the ~umber of 'cows to be pa;sture, two' avenues are members· and '~ac!ers, Hci"l:;o·'.d '_Ga meso were -. b.y . Ja'n ' ot~er upcomln9, events were '
: .rows',an~ "flOod the' mid,!le~, Thls-·-allows ~ater to- soak 1"!r1der the - are or were put'into prac Ice. bred;~' 'Is¢~ses 'which may be in· aval,8 e' 0 corree i pr, }~is-=~n~SI-iEH5em--and.JeR------als~tlsse~----=th-e--titm:---
·~.--pJa~tlc.,<;;ar~n~s,shoul~-n()f,.allC?wthe""soli under the.pli3stic to dry -may be dif-fic-IJU-JO--.if1.Gr.ease calf volv.ed -are v ihrioses, blem: 1. Renovate and/or fer· PuIs and Roger Langenberg, pte 'ny Lee. Speeches were given·by "Keeping Animals Healthy" was
~ ,before:: lrrlgatlon",~ecaus'e"'!f'~ ve~y _.dlffi.ql/t to get the sdi~ moist crop in r;nal1Y herds. But. combin· frichomoniasi!:\ or brucel'losis tIIize pastures to provide more s'ent. Sonya Plueger, ~~heCow C---am· shdwn.-~·· '

,;'~~9_al~er----iLdr.!~-~-:--;-,- .. ,~.__ .~---:--- .~.._._'._._, __~!;I with prat;tices which'incre~,s_e _ 9~~ath los_s~gh du_;.in9 feed: during the -j"nad~quate ~e'_~rneetlng":op-enedwIt?· fh~ m~ree" ..~ ~'an Ka~ _augh, "My Thene.x_t_!:!l.~ti,f1g,wJllbeThurs.
A 'recent development kr:k N a~ "trickle'.! or ''(Jfif;W irriga1ion. - weanin(;fweig~ -mo-~herds - the ~a1vlng s.eas0i"! Many factors seaso'n:-'2:--wean ·carVe's--earlrso 4-H molro;--a-nd..-p...-estdent Aprtl Tnp--to-'Ala'm~VHf-age t Braeket: day;;- =J-une "2&- With -the Ray

wh..!fP consl~ts 0f,a~w.ater "~o~ with P~ h~les'inatinter,v?,s,_has pro· stnmld-be able to use nine. cows to may.be the key cause, 'inclUding: they c.a[l be fed adequately until- Marotz conducted· t~ business ville, Tex,g~Cand ~enee Piueger, Roberts and Dave Bloomfield
ven ~o.be·a very practical,.~ay6f Irrig~fl"q. LJnd,:"",~,p!a!';tl(" mulch. produce the equivajent~f<3l 1 lna~_~tlate attention_ and, their norma! wE;'.aning date. meeting. "Des Moln~or ~ost", They will famllles as host~. - -

"C"--7--'-"--~----~-"_.'- "

Pesticide" de:aler.s throughout Gold ~ald the'following informa,
Nebraska who self restricted use tion 'must be recorded: .

.. pestiCides Iia~e until J.une ~5 to --:" Appllca!or's name ,and ad-
file a one-time report with the dress of hlsLber r~s,Clence,or

. regional offi~e o't the U.S, E~' prrncipaI.i5TaceoTbbsfrl"ess., ~- -'------.-
> vir,onmental Protection Agency, - The applicator's certificat.e

said> Roger ,Gold, University of number, fssulng"state, certifiea
Nebraska coordinator of En- tion expiration date, and for com·
vironmental Programs. The rule mercial ap'plicators; the
requiring th~reportwent into ef· categories inwhich the Individual
feet on Aprir:25, he said: is certified. '

"In addition to the one-time - TIW .product name, EPA
report, persons whQ sell' or registration nUlTlber and, wtlere-
distribute' restricted use applicable, state special.,local
pesticides ih Nebraska also must need registraHo'n number.

--...- ..--01aintaln....te.c9L9.~...QLaJI !r_al]~c·. '.~.~...QuantJty 1)f p.esticide pur'
lio"s illvol ...,ifl~s-tr---l-€-tOO-U-Se--------€h - - -- -------

pesticides," Gold said. - Date of transaction,
To meet the reporting require

ment, Gold said pesticide dealers" IN CASES INVOLVING sales
m!Jst forward a letter to the to _~_ non!;~rJif~et;L f!erson, t_I:t.~
Region vi I-office of EP-A In Kan· dealer must record:
sas Clly slalitig' IIIe"-b-t1sfness - r<laltles of buill ItTe-nonc~'

name by which the restricted use fified person purchasing the'
pest.icide dealer operates' and the pesticide' and the certified ap'
name and business address of pJicators w,ho will use fhe
each"dealership which he owns or pesticide and the addresses of
operates where any restricted either their· residence or prin
use pesticide is sold or made cipal place of business.
available for sale -- '::.2 The same"elements of infor'

matlon as described in the second
tbrough fifth items above
~imHarly, the r.ule does not ap

ply to pest1cld-e dealers who sell
or.,. distribute only general use'
pesticides. However. if a
pesticide applicator also acts as a
f.esJrIcted use pesticide dealer,
he must report to EPA in ad:or
dance. with federal regulations,
Gold said: "The re~ulationsallow (
only 10 days for filing revisions to

th~~~~ti:~i~e~~~~~ldUcm---atfede_a- '~~F'

~i~::~~~;~~~~~~~u~~v~o~::~; Gr-owing degree days
·~~~tic~~~nd~::~;~n.T~X.I~, ~nnd Bi drinking h...ole -'===-==c-
vironmental Prote ion- .. A . enc; _" ~ ,_____ ,_ L. _' L • _ ...I I
:a:gi~7t:'"M~~\~iol;;'h~;:~,p~:~: ---- THESE CATTLE don't have far to go to find. a drinking hol-e-.T-he-j-r-c-al-tie lot looks more like a lake a-fl-er---co-'-n-s-Ts-~- ·~~+r ..J-U-·n-OrR)aL=--
(810) 374·3036. . tent rains this spri,ng,

GrassesHV8lhuch nutrition-potential
, -. '1,

~h~-fl-u~_et:i _t~ompi~5:~~~_'Dl!!!..!~_C:;- '~YMMER. gains of Anderson offered the 'ollowing seeding early and using atrazine Anderson warned, "be carefully .planned" Th~ f':J~ lor~ge

~~::~;s ~r::~~'::'It:r~u-tsr~;i~~~ ~;::~~~;"~a~r~:i~~c~~~;::~~~~ lips i~~S~~~I~~~n~aar~O~~~f~~~1 ~~~~:~,ge~li~ ~:~s:~~~n;~e~ ::~~ s~~;~~~~a~:es~~~~~dsp~o :~::~li~:_ ,~~\~d~~e-in.f~~Z~i~~
suminergrass lacking In many if cool· season grasses are grazed season grasses In fhe same begin to shade new seedlings. The ing and tall fertilizing can plans'
pasture prograf!ls, according to Ande-rson said, "A University of pasture, They are difficult to 'most frequent. cause of seeding stimulate weeds and reduce Seed switchgrass in pure
Bruce Anderson, University of Nebraska study has shown that manage when mixed failure and slow establishment of stands. So can excessive rates of stands only, Later maturing
Nebraska'-----exfenSlOl1 lor age sleers gl aLtrTg---c-o-ol"-s-e-a's-e-n--~p.l-a-r:l-t---Sln-9le....s.pe..c...i...e.£.__oJ. _.\~ftason __ii!~~?_. i~ p.9.Q.C nifro~_: Fertilize modera--,-ely .in graS's_es cC!0 .be seeded in py.re or
specialist. grasses in spring and fall and warm-season grasses. especially weed'tontrol Tat'e spring -whengrassesani mixedSiands.- AbouTtWQ acres-of

"Problems with establ"lshment warm~seasongrasses-in summer switchgrass, whenever possible Do nof use companion or abouf six inches tall." late maturing warm· season
and management are being gained 38 percent more weight Switchgrass matures earlier than nurse" crops ' "'The key to profitable use of grasses are needed to ba.lance
replaced by new methods and from April to late September other warm·season species and is Hasten establishment by us warm season grasses is proper each acre of switchgrass
success stories," he said, "and than steers that grazed only cool more efficiently managed as a ing atrazine the following spring grazing management." he !;ald

"scientist and cattleni'ent alike are season grasses" monoculture All warm·season grasses tolerate "Production will be reduced by
'rediscovering' that grasses like atrazine after they have been over'grazing. Warm-season
swltchgrass. big bluestem and in Historically, warm· season - Apply lime, phosphorous and established and survive one grasses need tonger rest periods·
diangrass have great potential as grasses have been difficult to potassium before seeding only if winter following close grazing or haying
summer pastures." establish, offen -taking three to soil tests demonstrate a need. Do . than cool·season grasses"

While warm-season grasses five years....to get a good stand, not use nitrogen at seeding WARM-SEASON grasses
won't replace cool-season seedhas been--'eXpen-sive-arlcf -l5ecause it will·----sttmulate--we·ed form better' on- weather-ed
grasses, they wilj provide ex management poorly understood growth nlat are low in native
cellent gr:azing lIT-SlImmer to "But," Anderson said, "these compare~ to c~l~season,grasses
complement the cool· season problems no longer prevent the - Use a drill designed 10 seed They are mon:i elficlenf In use of
species. "(ool·se?son_. grasses useofthesegrasses. Researchers warm·season grasses. Swif avait"ab\e moisture and
make over 60 percent, of their have developed rapid esta-brish chgrass can' be seeded with a Anderson said. "They
growth b~fore June 1," he said ment techniques and now know standard grain dr)ll. but special to fertilizer, and both
"A pasture program that com how to manage these grasses grassland drills are needed 10 and phbsphate are needed to pro
bines warm and cool·season More seed is being produced, arn:t seed fluffy grass-es like big duce optimum forage yields ..
grasse!i can improve grazing efff:'" -improved varieties are being bluestem unless the seed has
ciency r"I:).y" leveling out the developed" A good stand can be been "de-bearded' ,
distrlbtltion 01 grass growth over established in only one to two -- Control weeds in seedings ot
the entire seasbn." years switchgrass or big bluestem by



•

University of Nebraska extension specialists have scheduled
three training sessions for field sCO\,1ts during May. ~_

Lloyd Andersen. NU extension entomologist said field scouts
are hired by lnQividual producers or agricultural consultants to

-'-make'insect---and weed--observatio(ls-in---fiekb---du!"-ing--fhe-gr-Gwfng-
season.

The training sessions are also open to seedsmen, fertilizer and
chemical dealers and elev-a-for operators, he...said. ._. _

The field sco.uf meetings will be at the UNL' East Campu~
Union on May 16, the NU North Platte Sfation on May 18 and'fl:le
NU Northeast Station at Concord on May 23.

All sessions begin with 8 fr.m: registraion and conclude' by
mid·afternoon.

4-H members are needed

4,.H teens write for peers
Cynthia Walde of Winside was among 26 older feerts- and

former 4-H'ers who confr.ibuted stories to toe first editIon of
"4-H Teens Today," a newspaper designed to tell Nebraska
teens about opportunities for them in 4-H.

Edite~ by Sandy Heng of York, Gail Steenson of Wolbach and~

Ward Utter of Kenesaw, 4·H Teens Today Includes vouth, view
point'5--about teen programs offered by Nebraska 4·H, Also in"
eto-ded in the newspaper .;;Ire registration information, dates and
other details for becoming involved in these special activities.

Copies of the paper have been sent to ~ach Cooperative Exten·
sion Service office for distribution to county teens. Copies'also_
wm be 'a-vailable al-sfate and district 4-H teen events. The 4-H.
Awareness Team will be promoting the newspaper, along with
radio and newspaper publicity. Copies also will be prOVided 10
each county 4· H council

Do you have youngster ages B to 18 interested in 4·H, but don't
know how to get them star led? If so, the Dixon County Extension
SerVice wanfs to know about you.

Several Dixon County clubs would like to have new members.
;Your youngster may want to join one of fhese c1ubs .. Also, you
may beable to join with other families to starf a new club. About
one·fifth of the eligible youngsters. in Nebraska are Involved in
4 H, and more than 1QO projects are designe~ to.appeal to both
urban and rural yoyt.hit':
~-H m.~mbers at;61~0Ived in program which encourages both

individual growfu and -g-r-e\;lp c;:ooperat-i-GA.- 4'H-~m~ leam
how to exhibit prolecfs-aFtFie-coun'fy--fa'-r, -and are eligible'to'
enter 4·H competition. They learn how to follow the rules, but
also to express their individualism. 4·H helps de\ielop con
fidence, cooperation and a sense of self worfh. .-

Most 4·H activities take place in the summer, and parents are
Gl/Faged----t-e----Be:·ilwotVed~it-ht-hei-r youngst-er:-s, _~.

Enroilment deadline is June 1. If you are interesfed in 4·H, or
know a youngster who' is, contact the Dixon County Extension
Office, Northeast Station, Concord. or call 584·2234

Field scout training scheduled

Feeding grain mixtur-es will not
solve all the problems related '0
acidotsis. Environment and
management sflil playa major
role in affecting cattle prefor
mance. However, feeding fhe
proper grain mixtures will allow
a producer the opporfunity to im
pr-Ov€ animal-performance while
decreasing input costs

. ..

agrlcUlt~fe

ners. National winners receive
college scholarships' of various
amounts. Only state' winners in
these ,project areas are eligible

- University 4-H Club.
Members of this organizafion are.
eligible for ofb~r college s.cholar
ships

For further information on
these and Other scholarships,
confact your county extension
agent for application rorms, HI--'
ing dafes and details of fhe selec
f-ion process, Wagner said

tn"iiddilion to applying for 4·H
scholarships, Wagner suggested

, visiting the financiai aids office
National'Wjnrfers, M6st no. '-"'at your college "You may

tionaiiy sponsored 4·H project qualify for grants. scholarships
aceus select the top six or more or low interesf loans from other
4 H members as national win sources," she said

R,B, I/'{arren Scholaq;hip. A
new scholarship. worth $J,OOO to
be given to one student or/divided
befween two sfudents ,active .in
the horse program~ Applicafio'n
deadline tor this scholarship is
JUlle15

llIewayne Herald, Thursday, May 10.1984

Iii£

4-Fl:'scholqrsh'ips' available for 1984-85
-Approximately 30 4-H_s.cholar· freshman enrolling'ln any.coltege -'·Edwln T. Meredith Founda ·Tr,anspor4at.ion ·,(pmpany Associati9n Scholarship. Six

ships worth $21,100 are a'vailable or trade school located In Lin· tion Scholarship. One $100 Scholarship. One $600 scholarship $1,000 scholarship offered on a
to high school and college coin.' ~----- " . schola'rshlp to incoming offe~ed in nine states to college national basis for incoming
studen,f~}leeding h!;!lp in financ· - KFAB Radio Scholarship. freshmen in '1.$ states who· are juniors, s'eniors' and graduate 1r.E~shmen planning to pursue a
ing their college ,educa,tions" said Two '5250 scholarships to fop in- enrolling In accredited colleges students majoring in forestry, degre,e in home economics or a
Nancy! Wagner, 'Unlversity of dlviduaISfinthe,State4·H,Public or universities. agricultural business or closely related field. To quality
,~~braska.Cooperati'le-,_Extetis\Qo. __Sp,ed.kin9--C-ontesL__ _ _ ::-:-:-._~lpha_ (;~mma.Rhl? Scholar·, ,_.~9fic":l_lt_ural.e~~.~Qmi~_s~; _.lor his .5ch.o!9fShip, the ~tudent

se;~~~~0~~~;~~~~t4~~~.I~.::~er~ SC;hOI~~~ohniP:a~~~n~ail;~~~ ~::~d ~nn: ~~t~~~a~~:~i~r~~nf~. _Wayne Fekci Division Con. ~a~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~:~l:~tone 'year of
can apply for any of these scholarships to Incoming coming freshman planning to tJnental Grain Company Scholar
scholar.ships offered by state and freshmen whose home counties major in agriculture, forestry. ship. One $1,000 scholarship ,of
national,ponors. She said the ap- are served by the rallfoad. Ap· veterinary medicine or closely fered on a national· basis to col·
plication deadline for'the scholar, proximately half of these scholar· related fields. lege iuniors and seniors majoring
sh;ps is Aug. 15, unless otherwise ships will go to 4-H members, the in animal science

,::~~f~~~'~ F~~~:~~~S~I;S~iS~:~ ~:~;e~~~et~~~~~re Farmer ----sc;;ola~:~i~I.~!J~~r$el~:;~~hOlr~~ _._ Champion V'alley Farn~~"I~C
number -awar:ded, the d01lar - Gertrude L. Warren Career ships,offered in 48 states to in Scholarship. One $1,000 scholar

~_ =~rrP-~!!t,. ,t.o _'b~.;l_w..ar~~~ .a·1l.9-.:-,S-c.llg!9..Ls1:ll_Q,----9n.ejL50 schQ@.I~I}.lp_---.S()m i~_R ,-ft.E!sh!T1en _ p.lan.ning ship offere? on ~ n_a!.ional basi.s-to
special requTrem-ents: -6ffereaoll a ilaflonal basis to in·, agricultural-. careers-wnO=- ha-ve--sTodenlS'enroned in a (oHege of

- LIncoln Chamber of Com coming freshmen enrolling in an past or current 4-H record work Veterinary, Medicine at one of 26
merce Scholarship. One $150 accredited college- or trade in ag·related programs universities in the United States
scholarship fo an incoming school. -- Chicago and ~orth Western - American Dairy Goat

--U-ral-n-'mTifufesfmp-rBve-fInismlig··c-attle perlor-mance
.... By Rick"Stock' halomalicia (bralners), founder, HOWEVER, TOO much milo percent high moisture corn with turr:s of high moisture corn and Because of its high potential to

Extension beef specialist off· feed syndrome, liver abscess, can overload the capacity of the 5025 percent dry whole shelled dry rolied milo or old (2, 3, 4 ·cause acidosis, most univ~rstiy

University of Nebraska foot a~d hoof problems in dairy small intestine to digest starch corn has improved animal gains years old) high moisture corn recommendations have been to
The,--nu·mber 1 nutr=itiohal and'c1ostridiallnfestations. Thus, feed~·ml.x·tureof rapid (4.5 percent) compared to and old damaged (sample grade) limit wheaf to 40 percent or 50

disorder in feedlost is acidosis. Iy d,igesting grains (wheat. feeding high moisture corn only corn have gained laster and more percent oj the ration dry matter
Acidosis is the sickness that oc Grains can be categorized by barll;iy, high. moisture corn} and cl1icienlJy than caltle fed any of Feeding dry rolled milo or whole
curs when caltle cOnsume ·too their"rate of starch digestion in slovily digesting grains (milo, Compared to 100 percent high 1hesc sources alone shelled corn wifh wheat should
much 9rain. the rumen. Wheat, barley and wh.Ole shelled corn) should in moisture ,corn or 100 percent T.he mixfures is nol reduce the chance of acidosis

Starch, which is· the main com high moisture corn (ground and cr~ase animal performance. Jih91e s"he-lled corn, Ihis combina limited combinaflons of
pOllent of 'grains, is digested stored in'a bunker) are digested lion 'has also improved feed can hiqh corn and dry corn

-RLiJnarily in the rument. This rapidly and extensively In the version 6.5 percent and 6 percent or Callie led at 50:50 com
resu-lts·-i-n,-the production of acid!; rumen, with onfy a small amount We have used high moisture respectively. The best of whole and <:;racked
which make the animal sick, reaching the·small intestine. This corn (25·30 percenf moisture. has been during corn have been shown fo gain
causing low feed intake and rapid digestibn can result in ground and stored in a bunker) as .or during the time period taster and more efficiently than
reduced animal performance and acidosis, Milo, on the other hand, our rapidly digesting grain -and caltle are changing from forage cattle fed or cracked corn,
possible death. Other problems is digested slowly in'the rumen either dry rolled milo, whole diets fo high grain diets Daily seperalely presenl grain

-------:~~ai~~lu~:~o-~~~~:~ d~~\fi--~i10are~Ceha::.rrn~~~~~~;r:,'~~fi~~·--~~~I'~~I~?~~;~i~~;~~: g:~~~:~~l~o~::~tduhra~~ :1:;~~\~05nd~:I:~eth:r::~1:~~~~
synqrome, polio encep- to digest starch. Feeding a combination 0150 75 this inifial period, Cattle fed mix cerlain areas

~-=~jvsrslty-ma[ks
state's patterns

r

1305 So. 13th - Norfolk
Phone 371-1950

TREATS 5.lIlIO SQ. FT•.

Prevent
crabgrass while
providing a
balanced diet.

lawn Food with

Crabgrass
Control 25-3-3

L&L TRUCKING
PUg.";. HE

Loca' A Long l)lsfano:.
Ll..... fod. & Grain Hauling

. LQ.'''' Lab.,u

396-3368 or call ri1tt1ree-""~n

tRf(j'M~IJ12

~1he
~LandBdnk
C/(J:;erolhelimd~lhepeopJe""'o,"",*,'

Credit to build on........
- We prOVide constructive credit for farm

and home bUllqmg construcl1on,. too

.NOW IS THE TIMETO~L Y .
FERTIU%ER AND CRA~GRASS

COMSINATION TO YOUR YARD.

Stop crabgrass'before Itstarts.This dUll pul'Jl!lll8
formula Isapre-emergence cral;lgJ;us pt8V8rlter
p1usa complete feeding formula lor thICk, green.
h811llhy relll4lls. , '

Wayne T~uoeValue 1'-"'=I~-'~""""!iIetlJ""""I'
r YU Varlety'fU01' SIltRS •

".·w••, ,'~t !"y~•.~-f..1AWiilfata~1-
02012 """DWt.l'lllS'i'Ollh·

agriculture, both in government
and in lhe private sector

"The subject also must be ad
dressed In the 1985 farm bill. We
must seriously question the ex
lent to which farm commodily
and credit programs sometimes
encourage row, crop' producfion
on highly erodible lands," he
said

The 12 slafes with the largest
acreages enrolled in the acreage
conservation reserve program
are Missouri. 32,769 acres; Iowa,
20,700; Oklahoma, 17,724; Texas,
17,557 North Dakota, 17,372;

~:::~:~,.~~2~~;~, 1..li~~~I~: ~~:~~i;
Minnesota, 9,938; Michigan,
9.32~: and Tennessee, 9,112

When she sees Ihis, she's going to have a
IiI. She's my biggest tan. and I wanf to say
publicly that \ love her and apweciate ail
that she's done for me •

Happy Mofher's Day Mom, and Happy
Retirement And, yes. you will still gel a
gift I

grass or
crops on highly

How do you obtain a bond.from someone
who knows a lot about protection?

the cost for
trees rather
erodible land

Block said the special program
aiso will the effet
tivenes,> combining a useful
short term commodity program
obiecfive with a long term con
servation objective

BLOCK SAIQ he expects a (on
servation effort to be a very
strong part the future of

"It will USDA and the Con
gres~ a ~o evaluate the
wiliingness of farmers and ot.her
landowners to make a long term
commitment to retire highly
erodible cropland." Block said.

1••1.

least twice the tolerance level
On the averag~. a loss 01 up to

five tons per acre is considerc~d

tolerable
,

"I AM VERY pleased Ihat
farmers and ranchers are
to make this long·term
ment," ,Block said. "This means
fhaf our special conservation pro
gram could cons~rve millrons of
tons of topsoil on the 264,000 atres
over the next severa) years'

To be eligible for consideration
for al!reage conservafion reserve
funds; farmers must be enrolled
in a 1984 commodity program re
quiring an acreage reduction
Under the program. the govern
ment will provide 90 percent of

264,000' cicres to be retired
•

,
The program was among

several new initiatives. pnnounc
ed last Dec.ember to encourage
.more farmers 'and' ranchers to
reduce soil erosion. and improve
n~tural resources.., The 264,000
acres enrolled in the progri;!m are
classitied as highly. erodible
meaning ,the land Is er'ocHng at

THE HIGHEST ann.ual
l;IVeEgige !!~LclBitation in the state
is in the southeast, wTt"h-36:2-cFin·
ches at Falls Clty. The lowest
average aFlrIual amount in 14.57
in the northwest at Scottsbluff. Chances of possible freeze alter
And there are increments in.bet May 1 are 30 percent in the
ween: Lincoln, 28.1 inches; AI- southeast and 90 percent in the Ct· I
bion, 26.21 Inches; and North northwest. . onservo ,.on p on
Platte, 19.90 inches. The diversity Chances for early fall freeze \
of weather patterns is also·evl are also better in the northwest,
dent when looking af a shorter with an average first freeze date
period of time 'of Sept. 20 compared to Oct. 15 in

Even during a time when all the- southwest. The probability of
eight state reporting divisions freeze by Oct. 1 is 10 percent in
had above average rainfalL the the sout~east and 80 percent in

~-~~:~~~,a-~~~~7-~~tn1~~;~~~~'~~~k;~~~£~~·h:~t~:~-.-Nlo,-e'-'tnan <1- quarter million
1984, the northwest _diviSion- had cent. acres of highly erodible land will

be retired from crop production.
for five to 10 years by producers
who signed up for fhe U. S
Department of Agriculture's
acreage conservation reserve
program, Secretary of
Agriculture John R. Block an
nounced recently

With egg'prices high,
~ny-rria'yenter industry

'If yDU have been wondering to 'the egg' industry need to be
why egg,prkes ar-e h(gh lately, a cautious, meaves warned.
UniverSity of f4ebl dska extension "Make sure;" as an egg pro
poultry speclal-ist has the ducer, that you are located where
answers, there,is a,J':eady_markef." he saId.

Earl Gleaves said the egg in· Gleaves "".said ·-there-' ·is not--it
dustry has been -overproducing market' in the western halt" of
for four ye~rs;-but this stopped Nebraska, forcing the producer
about eight months ago. At the to go_- to Colorado or easter
time there was a severe disease Nebraska. Transportation can be
'outbreak'in Penl:lsylvaniaand-7h -- a serious.. problem, he said, and
million layers had to be killed. finding a buyer whowanfs tohan·

"This shortage of supply caus die the eggsafter th,ey've travel·
ed. egg' prkes to 'stay high and ed so, far Is h~rd. ;,•••••••_,
probably will keep them ther,e for Production costs al~o are a can· . -
the next six mon'ths.ar until a new tern to produ~rs. "Feed prices' .- GRIESS.REXALL COUPON .
pullet crop (s' grown," Gleaves are high, so even though egg / Deve'-oplng .&. P.rlntln.9

---"Sa1d. prices .are. good, the margfn Of,
pro. IS no as gr

BUT THES~'HIGHprices may . app~ar'on t.~~._~urf~.ce," he said. I
not last for long, he added. Production costs should be wat· 12' Exposure" Ron . , . , , . $3'.19 When vou 'need a bond, for ):our business, or an

With egg prices high, Gleaves ched carefully because they can -', 15 D· employee-who do you turn to') Auto·Owners. They
said many people are, in'terested . easily get out of hand~, he said.~_ I." 'Exposure Ise .. , ,.. $3.-69 . r' .. II

V I --'in raising l!iyers. "EvftrYbOdy Gleaves said tf1e turnover of . 24 Exposure Roll , , $5.99 ;~:~~.';:I:o~:~~(,~~l;~e;:~:le,~~~~:;~('nicntbonding, just ask
';' w.ants to get in; that's the'natyral ~u~~~~~sa~ ~.:~~a~a~id~h~~~~ 36 Exposure Roll '~ , . $7.59 your "no problem" Auto-Owncr~agenl what he can do

l~f ,~,:£"b~~a~:~~.e~e::~~e~~~~ .makes i1, a,:,:.gOOd co.$" f1Q~ I Movie & Slide (20 Exp.) $2.39 1 ;/?r you and yourbusines.s.

~., that "the egg industr.y s~ms too buslness_ "If you're competitiv.e Slide (36 Exp ) $3 89" -.~.
" thrive on mar:glnaLt..~.!I..e.nte.Lloioh ness in the • .:--=-----:.......-•. -'-'-'~. • • • • • I -;A"~~~"" i;,ilJ)fC:(,(£',;I:fi,£)pk
J~_-.ai'td if th.eXn.dustry. could ~ee..p.. rlg.hI. way. if..,can d~f.initeIY be. an'_ '; .".clude'S all popular film - (·.1 proce.ss. "" ;-', ". ',-'., .
t suppll... d6wn now. egg prkes enlerprlse thai can help Ihe farm . " ·~PIA("'~r' .,' N Ih I N b· ka~

k' WO.".Uld. sl.abUlle .al., Ihe. hlghe., ",Income. p.Icturei~.. -he. 5O.ld. "Ih Itah.:,..... _~.....O~E.D.• A,----------.Y.. . MondOY. ,hr• .'hU".dOY .~ . . f. or eose.ras
-.. ;,I..,.·le';;.~aves said prod"c~rs who :~~SI~;li~I~S~tge~:~g·: c~nt~;ct, . ··.SERVICE ··ExP:~"""'·V~2O;1981.•----I.-+~~~"~-..lnsur.nceAgen
=',,/)~,--~h"';a..t'*"t~:~~et~~~:~~~:.:r:r~:.~~~~~~::h:C::~i~~~~.wayot.,get,-'.: ,:. ".•'.'•.•".,'••,.'.11; 111 West" 3rd Wavne ~h. 375·2696
f~ -".., o.;__o,-'----'--__ ---:" ....."------;-~__..____'__'____",.,,:,c_"-----,".,.,:..:.....:::.::....::.:...,_',~...:....:..:'_______. --~-,~~-----'------ '
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~~~~er~s~~p~r.~n;":~eOf~e;~:s:~ 2.06 inches compared to their My Mom is celebrating Mother's Day by EVENTUALLY, MY parenis movt:!J lu SHE'SA CREATIVE cook whoreads cook

Nibraska to another. The state's ~h:~:rhef:ult~:::t~~~~f,81B~20~: retiring, and we are all celebratjng with her. Lincoln and. my Pad _was a guare! !"It, the books for fun. She falLows Big Red football

-~e~~~~~::~;~:7,~:~f":::!~.::f~~:;i~?;fh;~~::~~::~a~i kn~:":i'£1t~:~~~e;~~:j~~~~:'I:;~ ~!i~,:E;~Fu~y~!~~~~~:S~~J:~pb~~ ,;~~~~t; :~~~~~::i~~1;:,~1~~~~:~u\!;~:S:::'~~~ I:,e
:Perhaps ·Iess·well "documented, d' ~ pancie!i to be. noted From 'l0rth of Waco. At first, it was the egg money we are very biased in flavor of that brand of rands for them; and belongs to a Biblestudy
publicly at least, is the state's, 'AJsc.~e1 to 20 th~ northea~t clivi- thCit bought groceries and shoes candy group. She k.eeps the. arthritic fingers

-----·----cHvers+ty--o-f-w.ea#leF--f3-a-f.terr:ls Si~:lharl--±h~iPlta1iciiL::::.- . _. , _ __ _. Neifher o~ my parents had fhe opportunity limber wifh crochefing Granny squares
A' look at weather statIstics 4.77 inches compared to their --------s-ttE MA~t:t-uo,c1ot~ coa~---to '9~~--school, C~liseque Illy, ·they-----::--=---!-Whe-n-we-were-s-ma+t,-·--s-he--ct-e~...21Jl_'he-.~_""l,.

gathered over 50 y~ars and com average of 1.54..-.-.. ---.-- ..-----:a~·a=-~~~::~~:~e~~·:~ ~~:-sb~~t~~'i~'~~~rg~dt~Cca~IIIO~'e~~ ~~~ ,~~~S;~ ~~~lo~~;thheOsu~~~o~l:n~~~~. ~~~s:~-;;~'~r~~
~~I~e~~~nU~~:~sSjt:p:~i~7s~~a~~~ THE' AVERAGE numbe t and I can remember the day it arrived at the you ~d to college", . . This Valley They S·ay.yo~ Are ~oing" and

_ Han~~rovic:les an insight Into fr-eeze.free days per year i; t~email box. It was green, wifh a hood, and it ThiS ~other of mine acqUired a. hlgtl "When" It's Lamp Lighting Time In the
weather averages for-gTVen_r:iarts- -not"thwesT'iSTlO~ Tne exl,ellle Jrn.ellM..so--9-Q..QL---._~~__.+-c--._school dlpl0'2:1_~h a G~~ In he.r mldd~~_ Valley
of the state. s.outheast corner of the state has / Then, w~en my little SIS started· school. . years. Then she look a CIVlr Service exam She saw fo it we got to Sunday SchooL 4 H,

The greatest... diffe-rence in ar) average of 170 freeze-free f Mom rode with a car load of ,people who and. applied a,t the VA hos~ital "IS a nurse and piano lessons. She gave us good values,
weather averages in the sta-te days, with one small pockef in the worked at the York egg plant. ClsSlsfan,t. Sh.e s been there for 16 years, and a sense .of humor, and encQuragemnl to do

~ree~:a~~tohc~~~~ :~~~~:::~~~x~ southeast and a.l1..other in the east The advantage to this job was that they :~~ ~~7f~rg~~ng to turn In her thermometers what we wanted to

southeast, the same two areas ~entral averaging 180 frost·free laid off in the·late summer, so Mom always She learned to swim in fhe Blue River, but I saw some travel brochures taying by her

that have the extremes in eleva· a~:~ed on ,averages over the had time to dress chickens and preserve foo.k swim lessons as an adult, 100 Now she phone fhe last time I was fhere. I hope she
tion - 840 feet above sea level in years, you can expect the last \/o'hat she had raised in'a huge garden. This sWJms.~t least on~e a week, ~nd I gets fo take lots of frips I pray she'll be
f~6'southeast corner fo 5,300 feet ~'pring freeze on April 25 if you included a strawberry patch that. in my ~:w SUI.t for her ~Irfh;ay. It Sa aroUlld to spoil her great grandchildren
in the northwest. live in the southeast _ or on April eyes, had no borders. Mom's therapy is pull an mine. My SIS go her a

20'f ou·live 1.0 one of those two iog weeds. When she b9ught her house,
PO~k:tS. The last date of spring But I spent a few weeks working at that a plant In fhe yard, First, she
freeze in the northwest is May 20, egg plant, and it was a tough way to earn part of the back for the garden she
wHh a-'small . ockef as late at buc"s... I ..s1oQd PD._a cement floor, at a __p_l_arlt~si r~ses and flower') all over
Ma 25. p stai~l~ss steel tray, breaking eggs into a Everything . b~en redecorated,

y stainless steel container. 1 did not eat eggs recarpeted, repamted, Insulated, and resld
the whole tlme . ed



$1 19
"', Lb.

Lb,p~.199

lOO% Pure
7~% Lean

Kerry Keifer of Omaha was a
weekend guest in the Ed Keifer
home. -r'"

Mrs. Dayse Carlson hosted a
dinner April 30 at the Laurel
,Cafe. Guesfs were Mrs. Nellie
Hobson of Englewood. Colo .. Mrs
Quentin Younglund of Esfes
Park, Colo .. Mrs Muriel
Stapel man, Mrs, Dick Stapel man
dnd Mrs. Brent Stapel man and
Amber.

Saturday supper guesls in the
Gary Stapelmarf home tor the
eighth birthday of Jason
Slapeiman were Mr and Mrs
Ernest Janssen, Mr. and Mrs
Jake Meier and Mr, and Mrs.
Glen Anderson and family of
Coleridge. Mr. and Mrs, Dean
Nor.dby. Mrs. Deni5e Naslund
and family- of Hartington, Mr.
and Mrs Ron Stapelman and
family and Clarence Stapelman

99~b.

WI~er.

GERMAN
BOLOGNA
'Dbn Mar....n

DELI

Wlmmen Sklnl.,. All Meat

WIENERS

RiNG'"BOLOGNA Lb.•~.129

Whole GrClde A

57L~.CHICKENS
--

FCimlly Pack

55~b.FRYERS
John Morrell All MeGt

12·01:. Pkg. 8ge
HOT DOGS
John Morrell All Beef

Lb.p!.:1 39
FRANKS
Maple River

Lb.p~.129BACON

GROUND CHUCK

.LA~GE.BOLOGNA

BRC>AS'J'fSD
CHICKEN
WI.~ 2S~1 s or 4~r....ch Frl~ - U.89

BhRAU'NSCHWEIGER 79~b'
FRENCH FRIES

D..p Fried While You Walt

1 Serving'::" 65C
2 $ervlng~ _ $1 30.

day gUests'lnttJe-tiome-o~Mr. and
Mrs, Francis Oowlln'g and B'arb
at Wallace; En r.oute home ·they
attendOd'lthel'l reception at t{lason

Leroy Penlerlck,' Dixon, and CIt.pr6onbring Nora Ummel on
Craig. t-lanson, son .of Mr. and ~ her: 95th birthday.
Mr'{>., Dick I;-Ianson, Concord,
graduates, of La~r,el·Conc~rd ¥,r. ,and Mrs. Don Oxley were
High School; ·and Brad Prescott, Saturday overnight guests In the
son' at· Mr. a~d Mrs. Duane Nell Oxley home In Omaha.. Mrs.
Prescott, Dixon, graduating from Ralph Conradson and girls of
eighth grade att· D!xon Public Omaha loined them Saturday for
School. . supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lub·
berstedt returned home Sunday'.
after spendhig the past 10 days in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Alexander and. Beolam1n in Kan·
sas 'Clty while Mrs. Alexander
was In the hospital there for
surgery. .

Mrs Bertha Heath was a Sun
day supper guest in the Glen
Schemer home in SoutW8tOux (i
ty ~'. ~

. Mr and Mrs Vernon Goodsell
were Friday dinner guesls of Mr
and Mrs. Elmer Surber I of South
Sioux C+ty

Sunday afternoon and lunch
guests in the Hazen Boling home
were Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gustaf
son of Omaha and lIAr ...and Mrs
Loren Dempsey ot Coleridge

Mrs. Bob Fish of Boone. Iowa
spent the past week in)he home
of Mrs, Pearl Fish

Mr Mrs, Richard Jorgen
son. and Sheila. of Omaha
were overnighl and
".Sunday guests in the home of
Mrs. Joe Lange

NO RETAILERS
PLEASE

GROUNI)
BEEF

$14~b.

$1 99.Lb.

6-0z.. Pkg.

Lb. p!..1 59
1

$169--
12-0z. Pkg.

12.0z. p~.17~

11.0z. "!k199

Catholic Church
.(Fafher Daniel Herek)

Sunday, May 13: Mass. 10 30

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday, May 13: Church, 9:30
church school. 10'30 am

Friday night in the Don
Painler tlOme honor of !h..eir
wedding anniversary were Mrs
Dave Hay Jr, of McLean, Mr. and
Mrs Marvin Eckert and family

ibr Pierce, Mr, and Mrs. John
Bower5, Mr and Mrs, Robert
Hank of Car-r-oll, Mrs, Fred
Eckerl of Wayne. Mr. and Mrs
Charlie Peterson and girls and
My.;, Bertha Heath

2~ Couni:t~ole---J"ackC:Gse
12-0z, Cans .' .

PABST BLUE RIBBON

$815

PERCH FILLET

Wlmmen

FISH FILLET

STEW BEEF
leon Boneless

Gorton', Crunchy

Gorton Batter Fried

Shurfresh sUcei-

.ceoded $ 169
SHRIMP BASKET .·Oz. Pkg.

Hocme' $1 09
UTILE SIZZLERS 12·0z. Pk•.

MINUTE S!.EAKS

MCiple River 80nele55 _

WHQLE H_~M.

Wimmer',

SLIM GEMS'

HALF HAM

~ Farmland Thick or Thin Sliced

BACON

• BoneloS5 Sirioirl

12,~. Pkg. $ 10,9,
_.J,UHCHEON MEAT~

~ TIP ROAST

MAR IN E'RS ME ET
Mariners of the Union

Presby-'n~'rran--cfiUrcnme'j

at the church for <l

Following work. Mrs
Lawrence Fu~hs led the devo
lions for meeting and all had'
a sleak

20-0%. Can

Three Diamond

Crushed. Sliced, Chunk

PINEAPPLE

_--v'omv or Crunchy

20-0z. Jar

BROWNIES, GIRL SCOUTS
ANOCADETS

The Brownies, Girl Scouts dnd
Cadet5 mel the,..uternoon of
30 In the fire hall, The
~tarted to make gills lor
mo'the-rs- ·cIS-·-·The'i'r-- ua-It-- 'work
Leaders present were Mrs. Loyal

Mrs. Franklin 'Hefner
dnd Wayne Vogle, Treal5
were served by Aundea and Jody
Peterson

Jiff

PEANUT BUTTER

1/:Liil~!

COKE. DIET COKE.

~-P~~ $1 ??~o."
16.9-01:. Bottles

1--~AAjDE>"fj·E=>''i1H''"...R''YHD'''A'''<_'---------tJ!&!'!B!R~ID:G~E~f':":: ....::;R~Efr=EJ<:"':H~l..,~D:G;E~,lj~-~_~~c~a~n~d~IV\~C~S~UOi~0~6 Boli'ng'were
The fourth annual District 4 U&I Bridge Club\i"as ent~rtain Rebekah Lodge met Friday Saturday supper guests in the

B",w,ie AdvI,nl"" Day was held cd Friday afternoon in the home night in the home of Mes. Freda home of Arland Karper and Mrs
the high school of. Mrs. Lawrehce Fuchs -'Mr.,. Swanson with 10 members pre Robert Harper ot Fremont

1-0 Hartin·glon. The Clarence Stapelman was a senj. Plans were discussed for
01 crafl Dave Hay received the dislrict convention to be held

games and .Don Winkelbauer. second In in June. A covered
Herring who 111gh; and Mrs. Doug Pr.eston dish was served

is -known d'S "Sadie thc_.Clown.' Jow
Fremont turnished the tEMETER-¥-ASSOCIATlON

~,'e",",n;enl Brownies at/en rhe Ladies Cemeter.y Assocl c'

from Belden were Angi£' tlOn met Thursday afternoon ill
Leapley. Healher Stapel man the home of Mrs William Eby
Tina Graf and Jody Peterson and Fourteen members answered roll

Le9deI.Mrs, L_9,Y.al LOlli Plans were made for the
a~tending were Mrs Memorial dinner to be held

Peler50n and A.undrea It was voted on
10 'h"co,'" fo,'-a,fclt'a"d'SiSO
for 10 years and under Commil
Ieee, were also appointed Th£'
hostess served lunch

Creamy Cucumber or 1000 Island

-DRESSING
• '16.0z, Bottle ,.."...

P~otogriJpl1y; Michelle Kubik

Member of

Cooperative. Inc.

Prices effective
Wednesday,
May 9 thru

Tuesday. May 15

All Flavors
1/2 ·Gal.

Gillette Round
Olcl.Fashion'ed-

ICE CREAM

12·0z. Can

Fresh

STRAWBERRIES

79C-
L~,.

REGISTER THROUGH
TUESDAY

DRAWING TUESDAY
EVENING FOR FREE

SSO WORTH OF
GROCERIES

ORANGE JUICE

Shurfine Frozen

-WI-UPPED TOPPING
8-0z. Tub

.L ~,

A,WARDS'NIGHT Jacobsen, 'Clinton Dempster, nual family pjcnic to be: held SUIl:
Awarqs..nlghf, 'sponsored by the 'Kevin Garvin. Chris Pierce and day, June 3 ~t 12:30 at the Laurel

Dixon' Community I ll1prpvement Lee French. Lions -Club ,Park. There, will not
CommHtee, was held the evening The ,eve~ning's' entertainment be any 'meetIngs in July and
of- April 26 at' the com-tnunity consisted of 'basketball with ttie- ALJgust.
bU,ilding. Fiffy·six attended the mothers V$,. the daughters and' FIRST COMMUNION ,
po~luck slipper honoring the Pix sons vs. fa'f.hers.' ,Sunday dlnner guests II') the..
on: recreation 'basketball sq,uads. CEMETERY ASSOCIATION Tami -";lintz home' in honor of
Velma' Dennis _:,01 the DC Ie The "D"ixon·Conco'rd Cemetery Brj3ndY's firsf corri"munlon at St.
welcomed' and exp'resse:d ap Association executive committee Anne's Catholic Church on· Sun·
preci,ation tor all the volunteer melAprit 30 to"make plans--for the day morn-ing were Mr. and Mrs.
help in the concession stand and Memorial Day observance on Leroy Hintz, Patti Hintz a_n9.
·t~king tiCkets.·:,..,;.· ,----'--- Sunday, May 27 at 2:30 p.m. at Doug' Ruppout, Mr.' and Mrs.

Special recognition was given the Concorp Auditpriurn. Rev. Steve Hintz and Kathy, Mr. and
to the, Dix'on business places John Westerholm, pastor of Con- Mrs. Delano Hintz Stacy and . Logan C.enter
donating trophle's' f(lr the tourna" cow Evangelical Free Church, Josh, Mr, arid Mrs." Jeff Ket United Methodist Church
ment. They induced Captain -T's. wi!1 be the afternoon speaker. tel sen, Justin and Jared~ M-r. and (B'ruce MatthewS; pastor)
Dix"on Elevator, AI's Gun Shop, There wiJl be sever",1 musical Mt"s. Laurftn Selvers, Yolanda, SundaY, May 13: Worship, 9:15
Prescott Motors, Norman Lub sel'ections and the La'urel VFW Monica and Sonia, all of Norfolk, a.m.; Sunday school,-10:15 ~.m.
berstedt Seed Co., Young's Ser, will be taking part in the pro Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Becker and Dixon United
vice and Tim's CB. Special gram. Jason, Mr, and "-Mrs. Steven Methodist Church'"
recognition gifts were presented BEST EVER CLUB Becker, Aaron and Regina of (Ander,son Kwankin, pastor)
to the coaches, Jo Dennis, Chuck The Best Ever Club met May 2 Magnet, Mrs. Valerie Mainquist Sunday, May 13: Sunday .. Mr. and Mrs. SterHng Borg of
Peters and Bill Garvin. in the home 'at Mrs. Don Peters of and Jennifer of Albion, Mr. and schooL 9 a.m.; worship, 10 a ..m. Dixon visited Alice Chambers at

The coac-he-s presented· cer Dixon.. The" following_._:..Officers MrS.-·A-rnold May, Leon·a-nd-Mar..· Omaha Clarkson Hospital onMay
tificates ot award for participa were eleet-ed tor the. coming vin of Laurel, Mr. and Mrs, JCKk Dixon St. Anne's 1. They also vis1ted In the home of

~1I(1TW=;l~~l=p'f=l:;lPlIt:ff:::;~S:=~=ttion in basketball to Rachel Guen year: Mrs, Gordon Hansen, Hintz, Brenda and Susie and Kelli Catholic Church Dr. and Mrs. Aaron Armfield In
~" -'~'h"'e7L."'_O"e:;::b'"bi""e--:a"ndon,P~a;;:ttyC:,:;;R~ge",~iCec-c,---;;p"'ce"'s"'i.d;;;en,",7-,M",,""csC',"iJo"'e'iAC;nrke"'n"'Y:.:c,v':T"'"'e---;,;.yeiiaCiigei.,c::;o;/-,l:om",;;oin,::c::=""----·c-----,'"lrArlei'fNrarfiif";lJ:fstoFJ------· -0maha; -0n' -Sa-turday----a#-temeoA·----- -

~e~~e pae~~~a;~ih/a~~~~~~: ~~~~~~~~f; se~;:f·ar;~~~~su~~~;· GRADUATE.S HONORED Sunday', May 13: Mass, B a.m~ i~e6n:l~i~~d in the Dan Cox home

Nicole and Bethany French. and Mrs, Regg Lubberstedt, Graduates of the Dixon United Mr. and Mrs. Harora George
Trlcia Bathke and Kelli Yeager: news reporter. Methodist Church honored at a and Carolyn at Dixon were Satur
Steve· and Tim Johnson, Mark Mrs. Hansen received the door fellowship Sunday morning" day noon luncheon guests in fhe
and.Cralg Bathke, B.r.ad--'~.r_e.scott, prize folloVll'i. r1g the morning worship Everett Berg -nome in Sumner
Chris'Hartung, Larry and Shane Plans were m",rl", fnr th"'ir an service were' Tami Jewell, and Safurday overnight and Sun

Shurfresh $1 79
HALF & HALF_ .. ....."..,......;;....._

~1.nt shu'rfinJ' F!roze'n

39C

$169

Colby. Cheddor. MOlZorel!o

12·0z, Chunk

Old Home Buttertop
White or Wheat

WHITE BREAD·
Large 1 %-Lb. Loaf

Shu-:'resh

MILK
VITAMI"', D, MILK

$1~tllon

_2% MILK_--,-,--t~~-::==::~::, $1
84

New-MedIuIm--_-I-----'~.......""-".-.--"ooJl:U.t=.OI'--.........-

- - - Gallon YELI.OW ONIONS=-
-1%-Mll1(-- _~.~I••.!laJL" .

:$1 ~:allon 49C

Shurfresh

CHUNK. CHEESE

Gillette

COTTAGE CHEESE
24-0,., Ctn,

Old Home

BREAKFAST ROLLS

99C
pk9'

I

Owned &'operated in~ependentlyby lueders, Inc.

-STORE HOURS:
8 a.m.-9 p.m. ~onday tht"u Saturday

8 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday
Stop In Thll.r5dClY5 Cit 8:00 p.m. for the BonU5 Budu D'rawlng

Museum cleanup
LEON MEY-E-R sands the kitchen floor of t-he----·W-a-y-ne County.-H,i.S--t-Ot:".i-eal Museum,
located at 702 Lincoln Street, during one of the Tuesday war,!<- nights. Members of ~

-t-he"his·tG~i-ea1--5ociet-y'a-r-eworking-· to-restore the former Ley home in t-i-me for the
August .Centenni,al ~celebration, after water damaged the house and furniture in
Ja:nuary-; --- '----

1



Center, 2: 15 p.m.
Tuesday, May 15: Allen Keagle

VfW Auxiliary; 8 p.m.

t~~~o,:-vN~~SChapter
I"Pac Meeting; Wayne State Col
lege Day.

Friday, MaY-- 11: Elementary
fun day.

Monday. May 14.: School board
meeting, 8 p:m,.

For

VOTE FOR
HEFNER IN 1984!

RE~ELECT

£L RO..1-<-
HEFM-ER

STATE
LEGISLATURE-

-_.-.-- ._-.-_.

19I,';:;.H~~:::t
DISTR~

Primary Election
TueSday, May 15

Uni1ed Presbyterian Church'
(Dale Church, pastor)

Thursdav~Mav 10: Ruth Circl~,

Etta Kinney~?p.m. '
Sunday, May 13: _ Sunday

school, 9:45 a.m.; -worship, 11
..m

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday", MaV 10: Pleasent

Dell Club, program and serve
refreshments at Wakefield Care

Paid for by Ji!T' Stratton, O$.lTl~. Treasurer

Get pasture you can be prOud
of for pennies per head per
month -with Banvel®
herbicide plus2,4-0-

You can be proud of the effort you'~ put into
your tattle. so th~rv.e.tbe best. ThatmeaAS
pasture that's·free of musk thistle. This spring you
can wipe, out musk thistle for pennies per head
per month with Banvel® herbicide plus 2,4-D.

"A Banve! herbicide plus 2,4-D tank-mix is easy
-- on your grass1ruryou get the extra-Rillingadl~

01 BanvetnerbicKle=Tor1eaJ":tip-to root-tip
broadleaf control. You'll eliminate musk thistle
a~ well as leafys·purge or Canada thistle. And

o 8 YEARS EXPERIENCE
IN STATE

GOVERNMENT

Your V_ole and support will be
greatlyapprechlted.

o DEDI€A':.:cl'=ED=-- _

Weijnesday:May 16: Mid·week

SChO~~I:~t~~~~~~~Church
(Robert V. J.ohnson, Jiastor)

Sunday, May 13:' Sunday
schpol, 9 a.m.; worship, 10:30
a.m.

Monday, May 14: Ministerium,
10 a.m.; churchmen, B p,m.

"Wednesday, Mav 16: ath grade
confiramtion, 4 p.m.; youth
choir, 5 p,m.

.·Banvel®
HEROClOE;=r..

-KillmuskthistTe:
~

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steve L. Kramer, pastor)

Thursday. May 10; Elders
meeting, 6 p.m.

Sunday, May 13: Worship, 8
a.m.; Sunday sch'ool, 9 a.m

II-------IIII!IIIII------- BANVEL@HERBICIDE

- Wednesday,'May 16: Allen area
Bible study, 7:30p,m,; Wakefield
area Bible study, 7:30 p.m.;
Emerson, Pender, Thurston area
Blble-study, B p'.m.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Steven L. Kraemer, pas-t'or)~

Sunday, May 13: Sunday
school, 9 a,m.; worship, 10 a.m.;
Luthe:ran Youth Fellowship, 7:30":
p:m

Monday, May 14: Ladies Aid
visits Wakefield Care Cen-fer,
2:30p,m

Tuesday, May 15: -Sun'day
school teachers, 7:30 p.mm.

Wednesday, ,Ma_Y __16.:-M.i-'Lweek__
schooL 4:15-5:30 p.m

Christian Church
(Marty'Burgus, preacher)

Sunday, May 13; Bible school
'for all ages, 9:30 a_m_; worship,
10:30 a.m

Monday, May 14: Prayer
Power, !:3D a.m

Tuesday, May 15: Ladies Bible
study, 2:30 p,m,; Wayne area Bi
ble study, 8 p.m.

" __.._~ St. John's
Lutheran Church

(Dennis Morner, vacancy pastor)
Friday, May 11: Ruth Bible

class with Elaine -Holm, 2 p.m.
-------sunaav;:-tY1<lyt3: Sunday sch'oo

and Bible class. 9:45 a.m.; war
ship, i1 9,m~:; Wanh~r le@iie~-

- PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN --- 6:30 p,m
Eighteen members of the Tuesday, May 15: Senior

United Presbyterian Women met citilens fellowship potluck. din
Thursday for a salad luncheon ner, 12 noon

The program was on Mother's Wednesday, May 16: Couples
-OaY.---:::Eachmember told of Club, 8 p,m.
something- the.y remembered
most about their mofher_ They
voted to buy a bouquet of flowers
lor the church on Mother's Day

The next meeting will be Thurs'
day, June 7 at 9:30 a.m for a
bruridi -in -the park

~el -,Iu•• Identify your farm and bring this ad copy to The Wayne HeralCf arien...£!
will give you free a colored. photo of your farm. The ...e will be a new farm featured
each ~ek. - \'

IDENTIFY T-HIS PICTURE OF YOUR
FARM AND RECEIVE A FREE

COLOR PHOTO.

------a~.-,.. .. . ...,..,_._.._-_.__.
"Wire armer-

I

I"
!

S'ENIOR' crrlZENS . Lutheran, Ch.YTCh Circle l'mef at Kratke. Mefl1lCfa Rischmu~lt~r~ feren't types oftlats to s~'hool that
On MaYJ",12 May basket$'were the fellowship room on Thursday, Christy OUe, Matt Andersoh,-· day.--~

given-te"noOh meal,partIClpants,_ Mrs.",~obert Oberg was .hotess. Kyle Torczon, Ernest Ping,
'1he ,~ames were drawn -at'-,ran- fI!t:rs; Robert V'"Johnson Wi3!S d_ Rod~ey, Greve, Renee NixOry-;---.-."O.: NEW BOOK,S
,-oom:, After"lu,?_c~, fun, blngo,w~s gu~s,t and s~,e, gave .the lesson. Tracl Hingst, Keith" Wenstrand, New 'books at Gra'ves PubHc
pl,a~d, with·sma!! .bag~~<:d:.,mlnts~ . M~s. Marvin ,Mortenson ~i11 host '--Cory BI~ttert~',Jim, Erickson. Lu Library, according to Mrs. Pat
used illS -prizes. the Thursday. June 7 meetiftg at2 Kay and' Carol Greve serrved Berry, 'I i-br'ari-an, -include Evangelical

., Several. 'seniors' ma,de'"'.s:an~-·' p~m, -_ :', _." , ." ,refre'shments. "S-ummer Kisses," ':'Season of Covenant Church
wiehe$' M~V ~ for tl;le Care Center Mrs.,J-al;:k Krl.,lSler'tlost~ Circl~ The Wakefield Vol unf"ei"iff .... FeaY'''''~nd "Barb,ed Wire War," (E. Neil Peterson, pastor)
bln~o..ltJ~ch. Blngci priZe,!,"<?f,can-' 2 on,,'J;hursday With 12"n:'embers Firef!ghferseach year teach fifth ' Friday, May 1: Bridal shower
dy, cl:l,eet,os ~nd b~n~nas_ ,were present. MIs1>,Helen Sunaell:.was, grade students various aspects of ART WORK ON DISPLAY for .Heidi-Carlson, B p.m. .
g_I.Ye~:,~-'-:,-: " .~~ ,.'," . a_gu~st:".~Ars""Er.Wln Brown gave, fke prevention and -prbtectiQ,n. Congressman Doug -Bereu-ter Sunday,' May 13: ·Sunday

'The film, entltle~, :.;iThOs;e wno- the lesso':l, ,and Mrs." Alden ~ The studentsattendedlhe classes 'announced last week t-ha·t Cari school, -"'9':45 a.m.; w()rship, 11
Sl,ng Toge,ther" ,w,as: sh.own 'Johnson ga~e ,t;he devotions. o,ne night a nwnth during the Johnson has' been given',:an . a.m,; 'evening service, 7:30p.m.

·.Mri,r.~Y~'~3··1i,.i.I.Yt-bt..le.P.2· •....2.~s,~p·e.'~m':~._.~s.•....T.];;~~.'~~.;·-- ~h:~;s~ae;', ~uu~~el~ ~i~~t~~t a\h~ SC~~~l,y;:;t o'f th-e evening's ac. ~~;~;i~~~1 r;,~~t'i~~~~~~_~t~o;O~~ lO~~~~~YRU~ati'::I~,~i;.i~~ium,
.. p:m-:--,,----,>-----:c---:----'----...:...-.:.___ ~-1i.llUies,-jhe firef.igh.ters gave the Nebraska's First District. • Tuesday, May 15: Young

The Wakefield ·.Senior ,Citizen l"Ielen GlJstafso" hosted Circle 3 -fire patrol a ride on the fir'e truck Cari, a senior at Wakefield women's 'Bible study, 1:30 p.m.;
ni~n-:Wln-hos~a'pooj~tournament .with,' 11 '~emberSr-, present. Mr·s;_ -and the Firefighter's Auxiliary J High Schobl, submitted a pieture--~-venant senior'citizens, 2 p.m.
against the 'South SI(;IIJX'. c:,lty ~obert V~ Johm.pn was a guest 'served refreshments. "Visions of America." Her pain. Wednesday, May 16: Junior
senior men on'Monday, May 14.ilt and sh,e '·gave t~e lesso"1. Helen ting, along with other winner~, is choir, 3:45 p.m.; Bible study and
10-a.m; Anyone"over 60 year:s of Carlson will host, the Thursday, on di~play in the ground·level prayer meeting, 8 p.m.
ag,e, Is eligible to enter',competi' J'une 7 meeting: at 9:30 a,m. rotunda ,of the State Capitol in
tion. There Is no charge to ,enter, Mrs. ClyCle Evans hosted.Circle' P'ETITION CIRCULATED Lincoln until May 14. ..-i

The\wlnn,hlg team wi,li,recelve a 4 .<?n "fIay_~ 1 ,~J!h !iye _!""~tTIb~rs -A peti:!,ion.i_s be.i_ng_c:.jrC!;!ated in Car-i i-s-the'daugliter of Mr:-and
----'---smatlfroptiy: --carr-i:Qilmeat-pre-senCrillrs: Dea-n--Ss"lmon-gave-WakefleldTci try and get door to Mrs. Floyd Johnson.

287·2149 for more information. the lesson:'Mrs,~Tim Bebee will door' delivery or some other
I Upcomi'ng'E..vents hOst the Tuesday, June 5 meet.lng modified home delivery postal- SIX SUPERIORS
~horsdav,MaV to: S.iif97lFlOi'ig:-a~---_·- --=-'--s~rv1:ce-~- ~etit_ion~--c:~n ~.e_~iQ.nE:!d The' W9kefield._ High- - S_dio-ol
I - - 12:45.p.m.. "" - ,- ,, -.:...: at the offices ofDr_ Paul Byersor music department, under the

Friday;. May l1:'·Mb!W.2..=.0'.;ty Dr;-e-.-M; Code or the Republican directlon of Mrs. Diane -Trur!
party, noon. ,---- HAPPYliOMEMAKERS office. Mrs. Charles .Kinney Jr. inger, received six superiors at

Monday, May 14: __!",en's. pool The Happy Hol'"ffemakers' Ex an~.~aith Nuernberger also have the District Music Contest held In
tournament, llta,m. . -------tenston-eluo---m--e-t-May-zct2 -m p_eJltIOJlS._ . . Wayne Friday and Saturday,

~~!~.esday,May 15: ~a_~d party, --:in--the-home---of-Mr.s:-"t-e-ROV-'~nz· -. AnY.9n.~ .. w,a.r!!i!l..9.._..!Q._.?J~..Q __!!.e.... S_u-p£rj_oL_wlnner.s_included_g.ir.ls
: 7: 30 'P-':'!.1. __ - . Roll cal.l was what - do 'yoU slmuld do s~ ~s soon as p~sslble so glee, bar~ershop .quartette, girls

Thursday, May 17: Fun blngo, remember mOst about our that the petitions can be collect~d d~et, sWing chOir and solo'ists
12:45 p.m. grandmother:,:rhe meeting' :pen and sent 10 t~e postr:naster. In Klela Lund and Rachael Pro

ed with nle reading of the collect Omaha, according toMlss Nuern cha~ka:
The minutes of the fast meeting berger Wll1nmg excellents are the Tro-

CAND~,STRIPE~S, were read and a roved. The jan band, mixed, group, girls
-----.A-c~nd-Y-s.1:r.lP.e.r:.r~,nlt-I-9.I1--Q~y-____secreta_fy----f-WeI~~-- ._,. group, Karla Stelling and

. was held at the Wakefield Health Mrs. Dennis Fredrickson and ~tiONURED Sfe~hanie 10rCLOn.
-.--- Care Center the afternoon of 1 th . t f th I S--i---<; Students and teachers recently

AprW"'3(J.-----nl-if--9ifls who were _a.~o e ~Il1U e;~ ~ a ;.-QU~ honorea Harley - B.?_r:~. ~n~ _a
presented certiflciates w~re Jen ~~po~li::a~1ii~en. \~ ~::~~~~~r~~ "hats off to ~arfey --Bard-cfay".- at
nl.fer Lunz, Melinda and approved to give $10 to the the Wakefield Community
R-tschmueller, Bllffany ~lecke, Providence Medical Center life School~, Harley, who ha.s been a
Wendy Kratke, Jennifer. N.eal, Ilne. The president reminded the cus.todlan.at the school since 1959
Rene_e Nixon a_~d ~e~~~~er members -of---t-h-e u c.omin _ retlr7_~_!,~_!_~_J'_~_~~__ • _

- Gu'Stafson~artha SVoBoda events. They also disc~ssed th; ,A' Thl~ Is Your Lite" p~og~am
wa~ the supervisor of the candy banner to be made. They wi II help w~s held fn the ,school audliorlum
striper program. _ with the food stand at the Fischer With LYI~ Truilinge-r as ~aste-r of

The program was started In f I J 5 ceremonies and Superintendent
December, 1978. Since. tha! time o~~s~aFerZ~ci~~~scher ave the Derwin ~a~tman spoke
there have been 43 ,girls In the lesson on "-ArtAritis." g A palntll1g bought by the
program. _They__!'ave served a -----Mr-s-,-----H.-a-nc-is -Muiler. will host _~tudr::n-'~ _vv_~s~~_en~to Harl~y
total of. morelfian 7,506 hours. the June meeting. It will be a a~d was donated to the sc~on

Jennifer Gusta!son.has served family picnic at the Wakelield hiS behalf M.rs Mildred

~~u~t;~hr:f:~h:.I~o:/~~~r~fa4~~ park on, Sunday, June 10 at 6:30 ~raok:f~:II~, :;:~~~i~~t 'Aosfso~(~e
candy sfriper has earned p.m· , tion, presented the painting. Mrs

Jennife,oz Lunz ~has been a Alice _.Johnson also p-resented
strJper for two years and has Harley with a special hat
served 217 hours and Buffany JUNIOR FIRE PATROL Teachers in the high school
Blecke also has served twb years The Junio'r Fire Patrol presented Harley with an over
and worked 110 hours graduated on .f\..fI,ay 1, They got night stay in Sjou~ City. Students

dressed up in firemen's gear lor a in kindergart~n through 12th
lUTHERAN CIRCLES rainy ride on the fire trucks. grade participat-ed il)--the---"Hats

Eleven members of the Salem Those gratluating were Wendy Off to Harley" by wearing all dif

BONUS BUCKS
~"""""-----"'----~~-Q-5000.·D~'AWING

a means more grass or your catt e:

See your a9 chem dealer andlind .out why
pasture you can be proytj of costs just ,I .:

.pennies per heac;t pet month.

. THE BANVEL@ADVANTAGE.••
..•.. ··-,'T"WoAl<'sFoR.YOUr .. ..

,
,

NlVSTERYTARJVfWINNEtF-'
RO~i_1'-BERG.T"'7RR·"'."':' ...WA~II:EC+-C-"""""~---...'.-JII--'- .......~~r..... .... .. ... . .~.~in1Sc.1TCO.·L.······· ...•';;"'p ~."",,,,,,....--.. IIiisicaICho.",,,,,.·..·.cooo-.

_. . ._., ... _.. "_;_~_..:...~~ -'3ltdlOCl_~Jbeldirectloris_caNfu. .__---'--

T~is Thursday Night In Way_ne..:..·__
:. Wlnners- At 8:00. 8:15,. 8:30.· We will announce a winner - If you are In one of
the pa"tlclpa~lng·storelwhen your name II calledyou'wlli wIIJ$350'ln.Bonus Bucks

- nothlng.tobuy -shop Wayne.- the city with the service·"fter the-sale. .
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their wedding on May 12,

Your purchase can also be used toward
our senior credit promotion.

/

The Diamond Center in Wayne
has tile perfect gif~,

Mother's Day and GraduaVon.

JUST]NTIlVIE FOR
MOTHER'S DAY AND

GRADUATION!

'Shauna Roberts and Dan Reckmeyer bave ')Cgistered for gift~ in '!ur
store for their wedtling ~.~.I1~ 2.

Example:.

Buy.a 1/4 carat diamond peudantand
,- receIve FREE aT74caratTofalwelg

pair of diamond earrings!

----~--

- "

.~

Buy-a4iam-ondpend.antlILone--.oJ__
four sizes (1/10 carat, 1/5

carat, lId carat or 1/3 carat>
and receive FREE a pair of 

diamond earrings of equal size..

-; ...("--.~. ----------1

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
CONTACT l.£Nill

.
Convenient porking be$/de and in reor of office.

Conventional Hard Lenses and Soft Lenses

For Appoin.tment Call 375·2020

'DONALD E. KOESER, 0.0.
LARRY MAGNUSON, 0.0.

Doctors of Optometry
313 Main St. . Wayne, NebI'. 68787

Members of American Optometric Association

NEW DEALER FOR

--
j ';,~:il\",:,>-,':'<:'-" :-,' :.'_

~7:;:+i;i;~~~·:-_~-:,,.--~~~'.-it .•r.id~Ttm~-i~.l1.iiO: 1.!~_ ..

if ZION LUTHERAN gram of songs and a skit, "Bilfy I Mrs Nortis Langenberg day (Thursday) at 12:45 p.m northwest of Hoskins to the
LADIESAID Goat Gruff." reported-on last month's meeting Peace United Boulevard Villa-~e in Norfolk

m:~e ~~~rLsU;:~a"a~~::~so~~ th~r~u~f;:s~a::;:~~~~id~r:: ~r~~s~~=~'~~;:o~.alkergave the (Jo;nh~~c;a~i~,h;~ssttor) Mr, and Mrs. John Kudera 'Ieft

Marlene Walker, president, open· fIIIrr:on Deck reported on the A report was given on the1and Sunday, May 13: Sunday '~~;:I:;, ~o:lq.,th:~;~rh~~~di~~
ed·the meeting, followed by group prev'lous meeting and Mrs. Dan scaping of the church yard schooL 9:30 a.m.;. worship ser sinc~ -May 2 with the Harold

ti~~I~i:~1tt~:h~~~~~:~hrlst, the ~;~;r~~~~r?is~~~~:~:;e;~~~:~~ M~~sMa~~r~:lkLe~n~:~~~~no~:~ VIGe, 10:30 a.m Brudigans and Fred Bargstadts

Members responded to roll call and commitfee reQ.ort,s given with the birthday song Trinity Evangelical Principal Paul Bauer and
by paying two cents:to the Penny Mrs. Wesley Bruss gave a Mrs. Elra Joc~ens was, pro Lutheran Church grade 38 of Trinity Lutheran
Pot If theY"had __ finished spring reportontheLWMSSpri@.!3.ally gram leader. She read the 23rd (Wesley Bruss,pastorJ School went to Waco Friday
housecreaning a.ndTfiree cen~-nera-Ti'rOfffclhal'ec~'~-------Pscrlm-<3nd---g~-'synupsis --m- Stl.R-da.y, M-a---y------+3·: Sunday where they participated in a-
not. In the· absence of the TheAidwillgiveacashgiffto "God's Pyschiatry" by Charles school, 9:30 a,m.: confirr"nation track meet. Mrs. Paul Bauer and
secretary, Mrs. Marie RlIthman all young members of the co.n Allen serVICe, to:15 a.m family and Drret'l Maier also ac
read the report of la,st month's gregat10n who atfended Camp Pastor David had the Bible Monday, May 14: Adult Infor compani~d the group
mee(l!1g and~-M-e-s--s-i--a-hiA-:J-ltAe.------------.-.-------S-lU--dy. ou,'--'--Cbri.s.L Who:.ww....I'Wl_~.tlon Class, 7:30 p,m _M.!:2..----.l!:ene ----'t'LIn~ return~ .... ........=

-gave--fhe::rre:asure·r"'s·repor-f.-----; Mrs. Marie W..agner was Change." Wednesday~ay-T6;'mbl~,,-'home May 2 after spending the ----W-avneJLualrl...E.ho1nqr.aPh¥-_

Committee reports were given honored with the birthday song.. The. meeting closed with the study, 10: t5 a,m W'lnler 'In California with her son P'I newood Derby w· '1 nner--
and Mrs, Clemens Wei~h and Mr,s. Kennard Woockman and Lord's Prayer Zion Lutheran Church and family, the Charles Winters
Mrs. Elaine Ehlers reported on Mrs. Bill Borgmann will serve on The next meeting wilt be on • (Mi-chael Klatt, pastor) at Los Altos, Calif and her ,

~!E:~i\~';:j:D:~;:~~~'_:_i~_~"_-~~:~:~r~~L:7h:~'~fai~~~~~: _inE~~~~i:::<~3'~~::::~:t:::' ~aU~;::I:a~nZit;~';'~~i;~~,J~~~' ~~~:yTC;;:~i~fb:.,a:~~'t~~~r~p~;h:~~~~~-t~e~~~Sm~~~'~i~~I~rs~r~~~ ~:~::~~~
Madison were given by the Hostesses were Mrs, Lyle Kohlhof, . vke, 8',45 a.m, guest speaker - hi;~~~-;:~I;~e; -a~~c~~m:~~~-~-·Oerby-·tourna-m-e-n-t-held--for---C-tJb--5c()ut-s----5-a-1-uf-da-y- --tn-N-9F-fo-1-k.::--~t-G1-a.ime-dJi.r:st----
delegates, Mrs. Elaine Ehlers, Marotz and Mrs. Hilda Thomas HOSKINS GARDEN CLUB Vicar John Norldling of Seward, until Sunday..." place in competition with 400 Cub Scouts.
Mrs-. Mel Freeman, Mrs. Alvin The' next meeting will 6e on Members of the Hoskins Sunday school. 10 a.m
Jonson., and Mrs.' Herman June 7 when hostesses will be Garden Club went to Wayne Fri T~esday, May 15: Circyit
Koepke:~~'-.-.--- --- Mrs. L-arry ---Severson and Mrs. d-a-y-me-F-A--i--A9 where they toured Pastor's Conference, St. John's,
Dele~'-o-:"':lhe·o..~LWML Leonard Maden. Heritage Homes and the Plant Battle Creek, 10 a.m,; pastor's

--'=-------Olsllic"l Cor'lvelll'lOIf 10 oe'lleld a\ --------G1,UH)£-N·E-I::-tf8--- ----Mai'--k-e+-·-G--fo-eenMtf-5-£'- -e--a-s--t-- -G-I-----BJhLe...sI-ucf¥-.----B--p...ill.--._ .
Wisner on .:Iune 1.1 and'12 are Mrs The Town & Country Garden Wayne ~-- Wednesda y, May 16:
Mel Freeman and Mrs. Lester Club met with Mrs. Walter They had lunch'a! the Black Catechetical instruction, 4 p.m
Koepke. Alternates are Mrs Koehler for a·l:30 dessert lun· Knight and toured another SOCIAL CALENDAR
Marie Rathman and Mrs. Earl cheon Ap".H30. Mrs. Erwin Ulrich greenhouse in Wayne in the after -ThursdaY;-May ,10: Highland
Anderson was"'a guest. noon Woman's Home Extension Club.

Mrs: Lester Koepke assisted tn-the absence of the president. The club is planning Its annual Mrs, Ne~1 Wittler
Pa:2tor Klatt in presenting the Bi Mrs. Arnold Wittler presided at birthday party for the next· Friday, 'May 11: Immanuel
ble study on "The Week before the btJsiness meeting and opened meeting on June 28 at the home of Women's Mi~s.ionary Society
Easter" the meeting with an article, Mrs, Rose PuIs. visit Pierce Manor

The Altar Guild for May is Mrs "What Ar~ You Planting?" -KINDERGARTEN ROUNDUP
Orville Luebe and Mrs. Gerald RqJl call was a~ Easter rabbit Trinity Lutheran School Will Mr, and Mrs. Fred Bargstadt
Bargstadt or Easter egg exchange hold its kindergarten roundup to moved on Friday from the f.arm

Mrs. Elmer Laubsch and Mrs. Mrs. Lyle Marotz reported on
Orviile Luebe will serve on the the last meeting and gav'e the
flower committee for May treasurer's report
_ The meeting c!9s~(Lyvit_t:! _the Mrs. Arnold Wittler had the com
LQr.d's Prayer and tabre prayers., prehensive study on the Ca-Iamus--

Mrs. Mel Freeman was winner River.
of the hostess gift the hostesS presented the

Hos fesses were Mar lene lesson on radishes. Each member
Walker and Mrs. Marit waslJresented a p,,!cket of seeds.
Rathman Mrs. George Langenberg Sr .
. The next meeting will be on will be hostess for the next
June"'-l..., when hostesses will. be meeting on May 21.
Mrs. Mel-E.reeman and Mrs, Her DORCAS SOCI ETY
man Koepke>...., Mrs. Dennis Kohlhof was

TRI'NITY LUTHERAN hostess when the Dorcas Society
LADIES AID of the Peace United Ch-urch of

Th.e Trinity Lutheran Ladies Christ ,met Thursday afternoon.
Aid met Jhursday afternoon Pastor David opened the
Guests were Mrs. Doug Deck and meeting with prayer followed by
Marga"re-t----Krause-:-- -gfOUp singing of the hostess'

The meeting opened with a chosen hymn, "Amazing Grace"
hymn' and Pastor Bruss led in Mrs. Andrew Andersen, presi·
presenting the topic, "Ministry of dent, conducted the business
the Keyes." Pupils of Trinity meeting, Members answered roli
Lutheran school pr~sented a pro cal I with a scripture verse

'''~'~',<?f.\~Y;;,:~QT:,~~,uB''~rotiR GRADUATED Methoclistjc,h,Urch'f~Uo~sh'i~,hall'.- a~~:'Mr,. an;dj~~,s. Terry Ro~erts, Mr/a~'~7:" r~.
::~b"~~eeo' m~rrb,~rs::of .the EOT Mrs. Edward (Corinne) Morris 2 p,m. _I" '"" '" -Katie and'K;r~y, an o~ Carr.,oll.' Mr. and Mrs. Doug KreL .all of
'C:hJ~"a~q<on'e.',gu.esf,; Mrs. John of ..Carroll graduated Sunday FridilYJMay 11: Star,Extenslon Shaunc:l _/R,oberts 'and Dan Lal:ff'eL' Mr. and" Mrs. Brejlt
~~rson,,<Of'wa¥fl~":V'fent- to from Wayne State" with a Clubtou~. - - -- -. Rec.kmeye'1wlllbem~rrledjune JO.hn,.onan.osonS'M.,.a2dh ..
<parkson .,Thu,rsday VJhere they bachelor of science degree mao . Monday, May. 14: - Senior _2 in Lincolr. • Everett. Johnson and Mr. nd
19Ur~".thE!"Blue,.Blrd·N.ursery. jorlng in home econom'cs' and Citizens~ fire hall. • , Mrs. Ernie Swanson, all of on:"-
:.,r~e,.~,l:J"qUIi' ,.had· dl-:,ner' at. ,a theatre. Tues~ay, Ma'y 15: HiHcrest.Ex· Mr. ~nd ~ Mrs. Marvin cord.' _
9~tkSP~;,~aJ~ ,al:'!d he!d,a' short, An -open house reception was tension Clubi Mrs. E,rrrma Eckert Stueckra,th and familx.'of Neligh

. b\t~~~~s'·':m_et!!ting., Ooo.r, .·p,rfzes held following graduation at_ the home. 'came AprH'28and were,overnight Dr'. and Mrs. Orvid b ens of
~~~,~,tp Mrs. 0i31le, Claussen'and home of her mother, Mrs. Mary Wednesday, "May 16: Happy guests'.lof her ,pal'"ents/ Mr. ar')d Lincoln spent tHe we~kef)C1ln the
¥rs':-~Yrlr Hanse:n~,' Lou George. In Winside. Workers Social Club, Cliff Rohde Mrs. ~waYneGranfietd ..;Mr. and Owen Owens ..nome to /help his

The·' 9,rOup ha~ :1unch~ ,at th.e Approximately 40 gues~at· home" 'featuring Mother'&., Day MrS. Kei.th Claussen and Jessica father celebrate nis 92nd birth
Cla,r:}(soo'Bakery. ~~:=~/~~:;C~~~~~.b.U.. '..'."Wayn~, gift exchange, 2 p.m. • of Cqrroll joined', the ,,' group for day. r
"'r~~ famn~'card party .is plan~- - - . Mrs. WJlIi~m Williams'/ of

l
dinn~r on Sunday:~' . Guests in fhe Lowell Rohlff

e,d ' foro'. '.tombrrow .eyenlng ..."'".... St, PauPs Lutheran'Churt'h ?~:n~:~:~~~ie:I~~fl~~::~~f;i;:li El'bnnie, Owens of Grand Island ~;~os~~Sn~7:th~:~I"!!i~~I~~e~o~~r
'~~~:~:tha~r~~eO';;:iI~~~se~e~t~ - (Mark Miller, pastor) RQller Skating--.-eo~-fion at and Judy Owens of Columbus and Mrs. Adolph .Rohlff, Mr. and
a'~lsth'g·ho.stess. Su':!day: "'ay 13:. S~nday Rochester, MirlO. on Friday ,and t;ame Saturday and were over Mrs, Chester Marotz, Mr. and

~".'l t1iS,~was the' las'-meetingfOr' __:~~~·go~~~~-worshitLser:_~~~~i~~·~oP1aeeosecond in ~~~~.g~~~t:ni~~~~:~i~~~~-g::~~ ~:~'F~:r~e;d ~~~:~'a ~~I~e~~,
~~~~fi~~~~j:~:-~~~~'~;jf~:,~a2~ea~ 'United Methodist Church BrandonW-illiams, 71 son of Mr ~~ndri;~~~l~n~~;e~nth~h~ro~ltf~~ ~i~S~~''v,;:N:~~M~~~~z'Ca~~t~~

__~.__~~Wayne' p~~ _ _ __ (Keith Johnson,pastor) ~'I~~t~~S~~~\~a~I~~'t1~~;t:t~~~ Owens home' Marotz and LaKala and Mr. and

- -;c~~¥~~"'ti~~~;;hrp~~f:~:~---~kiatht'e·l:!lli..llidi'anac.relru>.n f>_4 took place-in 03- Mrs. Kevin Marotze_Scott, Mindy
,,_ Gor,don Cook of Omaha spent and Sara, all of Hoskins, and Mr

___--Mr-s_...~~~~~nU~osh;~d the 11 a.m. Mrs. WiUiams is the daughter the weekend in the home-of his and MrS. Tom Guililam, Bryan

~-CDfi;eiiltafITD.iiikilBiii,:ri'ding:;;e1'citluiobion.i'Tlh;;'uif,f;_--~-'1'p""e"sl>1bymte-rnm--:---:-----','~"::fa::~';;:~II~"-n",d-,,M!ll'-""~J,-"o",hnL'::CP",au"-I,,,e:,,n-,,o,-f~~a~o~;'i;~n"'t~~c;-,M"'a;":'~"'da~~;;;~.~~~a";n;c?_;.:._~_~at:;;h_!cY.::of:.cw:.:ca::,y~n:;·:.c-~_~~F~"--~4~~F

--~~~~.~e~~~.-:~r:~~~~~:~;:·- C~ri':i~~::~~~a~~:~~~ Those'-presenftor- a-'-iamily and Heather of Norfolk and Rod Maureen, three year old

Merlin Kenny and Mrs. Lynn Sunday, MiJ~v 13: Combined ser ~~~:r~~~u;~a~h:v;~~;t~Oh~e:~~ ~~O~i~~;ra~~OI~J~~:eydj;~h~r~: I 6:~gb~fl:ro~f C~~~:I~,dw~~\,:n~~~~
R~r~::;" went to-Mrs. Marian - ~~~U~~h;a~O~~~lpP:e~:~c~~e;~:~~ Shauna Roberts .and Dan thurCook home for her birthday when dinner

--~JO';;'*da~ni.','7M~';;:'''.RR£Obbie~'tf'TL-'T.Jo;;;n~.,~,--ia~.mfi'.~~~~~'-."''='-~.:''C.--RCI''':=d'''~n;;",:e:,!!:"':UL-nbJb:Jtt~lLn"':~fLD~1~ln~c«~l1Jlfn'"'Lio\~ Guests Fr'idayeven.i~-.,~~els~~l~nd:~eZ~b:e~dhl~\~S~_
Mrs. John Swanson and MrS. coIn, Brad Roberts of Omaha, Robert Hall home to honor Gubbels of Randolph, Paul Gub
Lynn Roberts ..Mr. and Mrs. John Hansen of Trevor for his lOth birthday in bels of Norfolk, Shauna Stevens
MZ;~9 ~~~~/isher will host the Sholes, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell eluded Mr, and Mrs. Dean Brug of Clearwater and Mr. and Mrs

French. Doug, Di'lvid and Diane geman, Mrs Hazel Bruggeman. Steven Shaffer of Nor:folk
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STEEl RAD,AL
Custom

Po'ystee'

P18 75R14 'MIlt... $54.60

P205175R14 WIlli..... $&3.00

P215/75R14 WlllII:IWIIII S66.80

P225n5R15 WII~ 511.35

No trade needeir --

CALL: ~-;~'.'

3..7$.•.212~.•.4.f.J~~a-, .' --.... - .

'-FOR ON.FAR~ M68Ii. TIRE SERVICE
THAT LIVES UP TO THIS.5'POINT
PROMISE .W••",f;_IIh4~........ a.n.wlth.

For U.s. Cors

.6il~~'~oo,
.} For Imports

SIlI••1l

P165/80A13 Slack.all 84"6.00

P175/80A13 Blackwall $50.80

P175/70 13 SIIICIC.all $51.80

109 ml eage Ire,

Com~ see Goodyear's newest
all season radial. Unique criss
cross ·tread delivers up to 25%
more mileage than our outstand-

"say HellD
lb" Vector!"

,>}

• Use 'The-Silver Card' nationwide at participating
Goodyear retail outlets· You may, alsd us€
,these other ways to buy: American Express.
Carte Blanche. Diners Club. MasterCard, Visa

N4'IEMPO RADIAL
WHITEWALLS'$33\.a.~~. ::'~~i:;'~~~~o.", 7i1 trade needed

- -' Size PRICE

P185/80R13 $41.95

~~v~pn(?~adiai;ef~rr~;~~~Pon Pl~5/75R14 547.95
in the rain, for traction on P195175R14 549.95

O~~;~o~g~6us~~~Zrr~fJ P205175R14 552.95
edges (even in smallest--si-re) P205175R15 553.95

rifef~lt:~~':J.t~u~Y~~~~g P215175R15 555.95
radial constructio~,white- P225175Rl5 558.95

~~~?;~i~rs~~~r. ~~~I~;,~he P235175R15 561.95
priced. No trade needed.

ogan
Wayrie;' NE-68787---'I"h'on.37'S.2121

-.

CORYELL DERBY SERVICE

May 1 evening birthday 9.~ests

in tDe Vern Carlson ho~me honor·
ing the host were the Wallace

·Andersons of Laurel, Hazel and
Minnie Carlson and Clifford
Fredrickson

April 29 'dinner guests in the
Gary Rastede home honoring
Kristl's fourth birthday were the
Larry Harrlngtons and the Von
Schusters and Shane of laurel.

-- l-hUrsaat-eVerirng--:gueSts-m=the~"=

Dean 'Bac.~strom home' t"o visit
with::-'::Mfs.. Bonnie Sasse of
loveland, Colo, and the jim
Sasses, Anita and Sandra" of
Denver, Colo. were Mrs. Erick
Nelson, the Jack Erwlns, the Jon
''Er';;'';ins and Evan, the Pat"E-rwins
of'-E:--oncord, 'the -Merlin--Nlxons

Sunday afternoon birth,day
'g,u~~~.!!.n_~heBr_enU9lJnson home
in honor of Mark Johnson's

Mr, and Mr"s. Norl"{lan Ander· seventh birthday were the Doug
son vi~ited ,in the ,Doug Treptow~. fa_mily, __ the. Dean Brug·
home in Wichita, Kan. April 23 tQ gemans of laurel, Carla
30. Other places visrted, were Johnson, Don Noecker of Norfolk,
Bartlesville, Ol<.la. with the D,R. Clara Swanson', the' Arthur
Soules. This was a,cousln,of Mrs. Johnsons, the:.. Ernest ~w~nsons

·Andersons whom she had never<-·.. and the Marlen Johnsons. Brent
met befpre. ''A few -days were ,johnson's· and Mrs, Evert
spent at Holiday Island, Ark. _Johnson's birthdays were also
where they saw shows at Eureka honored.
Spring_s. E'n route h,ome they Weekend guests in the ,...Jim
stopped at Rocky Mt., Mo. and Nelson home' were the James
vIsited Mr. An.derson'~-niece,and Wordekempers, Ray and Candy
fanii,ly, the Gary Blec'ke hdme on and the Kevin -Die'dikers and
the lake of the.Qzarks. Kayla of NorJolk '

- the

0,
--~~"~~~.-~-.

o Richard' Maresh
(Ronald Reagan)

D--Rom".J•.smith- .
(Ronald Reagan)

_0 Randy Moody
(Ronald Reagan)

o Charles Thone
(Ronald Reagan)

o KayA.Orr
(Ronald Reagan)

o MarilynBalh
(Ronald Reagan) ,

o --~~~n~M~~h~
(Ronald Reggan)

D Don Stenberg
(Ronald Reagan)

o Webb McNally
(Ronald Reagan)

- - Q-1"Jm1>almta~ -
(Ronald Reagan)

o Kenneth W. Nelson
(Ronald Reagan)

o Shirley M. Fralin
(Ronald Reagan)

o Idonna 1.. Bock
(Ronald Reagan)

o BillDanley
\ (Ronald'Reagan)

o Chris Godfrey
I ._~o~d-!!!~~,_

-0 Harold D. Simpson
\ (Honold Reagan)

o Bobert J. H-a,llstrom
(Ronald-Reagan)

o Norman L Dority
(Ronald Reagan)

o Dale'M. Jensen

""',,, ... ,,...... ,,,,.. ,:.. ',"-- ," ';

.,ecaUi~ 'so,me_~ilted ca~~i'da,~~i, ar~ 'ho~lneit.d'h'
spec c- sic I so '. " " .

Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson of
Omaha visited in the Norman
Anderson home Wednesda'j"even
ing to Saturday' ,:"ornl.og.

John Swansons wefelTInch guests
with a sister. Mildred Johnson of

• Norfolk, Fr~day,

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Evangelical Free Church

Womens Missionary Society met
May, L,~!..],t!~:~l::~,ur:.q,. ,"."H~ ,~r?."

Mildd I. McCann
" (Ronald Reagan)

Mary A. Johnson
(Ronald Reagan)

Doug Beteuter
(Ronald Reagan)

Roger L. Gamble
(Ronald Reagan)

lerry 5t>llentin.
(Ronald Reagan)

W, Richard llgker
(Ronald Rei£gan)

j
Ralph J. Knobel

(Bo-nald Reagan)

Ronidd M. Russell
(Ronald Reagan)

James L. Stumpll
(Uncommilled)

David R': Hutton
(Ron~ld Beagan)

Duane W. Acklie
(Ronald Reagan)

"Denn~s D. Selvage
(Ronald_Reagan)

o
o
o

FOR DELEGATES TO llA'rIONJU.
CONVENTION-FIRST D1STffiCT

·Vote for THREE

D
---·---~

. Charles f. Maas
(Ronald R~g~)

o
1]

o
[j

o
o Steven G. Oltmans

(Ronald Reagan)

~D -D-aYl-·-d-~. Collins

(Ronald Reagan)

o
o
o
o

- ,- -, ,,--,,',, ': '-' "", .

Att~~tlon:";;,I,.~~',·.~e',·ad;,I,~et',th~Je are I~mp,.e
ballo,t.:and,b8~au..>~he:la,w requ re,1 ro atlon 0

WELFARE CLUB "
The Concord Womens Welfare

Club met the afternoon of May

homemade dolls. Special _'doll Clayton Kardell as hostesses and
awards ,(-flowers) were handed also giving the devotions. Bible
out to' 14 lucky dolls (old and study'on Mary, Mofher of Jesus,
young) by Mrs. Ted Johnson and was given. by Mrs. Jim Kvols
Mrs-:-~eme~~-- _

/VIis. Evel , :Iohnso~+~
prayer. Each one had a chance to
viey,' the dolls of the world collec
tion.

Schroeders of Wakefield, ;~::'khhoaudsesu:~~~ya"eve~in~~
Tammy Rees enter;tained at a honoring Mrs, Johnson's and

~rchandiseparty Friday even,' Brent Johnson's May 4th bir
ing at th.el ~enior _Center in Con· thdays. The Brent Johnsons and

--.~_.._--~_. ~~ -- E'hrie~scraF1lreturnea---ro;-'C-on::I---wttn-LorteEIl Rose or Sloox sons joine-d them later. "
, Concord May 2 after spendrng '8 lIty as-tl'ie1lIDn-o~fir.Eleven The Bob Halls, Christi and

, FE;ea.n~~~~:~ few days with his sister, Elsie ladies were present and Mrs.' Trevor, the Dean Bruggemans,
(John Westerholm, pastor) Eckert, i~.sioux City, Iowa. Rees served refreshments. the Morris Kvols and Hal,el Brug

Saturday, May 12: Vacation Bi· Mrs, Emry Vandekop of Rock Saturday overnight and Sunday ~::,~n ~~~~~_s~=-:;~S,-=_,~,ART -Of-_---a ,-downtow-n-, improvement project. trees are being ~Ianted in
-C=T=h.=.SJ~~EJ:\Ij't'IO~'!l~t~-~;r~TUkrlZ,t.E~n!j~.s.~r-.-s=.,='---"~eilil:'-c.shsedC:W,"coJ~nLd-"tr'."';a'"'j~i,ni:j~.,;.r~~bQP ~:~~EI~a~~:d~r;~~ueerS:S_l~:~~e~O~cHha~~~rth~~~ ,~Trevor Ha\I~S birthday, . ~ d.owntown W~yne. to replace on~s vandalize~ previously. This !ime -~he _citY bpl;-"=-
"-mene-tte-afUi--Ma-y--.mee--t-i-gwi-l-l---be- -Sunday.,-Ma¥-:--l-J--:---S.lJ-!l-Qd¥-.BihLe. , '_ ' __ , --, -~-'- ~l-cne-tle ,C,on-g-ers '_ "Uf,-'-NewlTl,a':! ,--, Bo!hp<!rtles were guests Ln ~:~e Jm.9. tr~~s With bigger tn~nk dJjlme~~rs to reduce the thr¢at of vanda~sm,:__ With

Wednesday, M-ay 23 at 12 noon at ~,C~OOI, 9:59 a,m.;, morning w.or, Mr, a-~d ii.-;:;" E~~-~t J~hnson. Grove.: -- - - -- ---:~o~~~thhoe~/t~~~y~r de.ssert__Ja-rge r.6o-t-sys-t-e-ms---the-t-r-ees req-uire-de-ep ho-les fG-J!-,pla-nt~Rg. --_-,.:. __..__,~,______ _
the Senior Citizens Center in Con ship service, 11 a.m.; evening spent April 28 t030 in the home of
cord. service, 7:-30 p.m Connie Nokken in Moorhead,

Monday, May 14: Monthiy Minn. On Sunday they attended
board meeting the c"'bnfirmation of Kristi Nok;';en

Wedne,sday, N\ay 16: Christian at the._Atonement Lutheran
education committee meeting, Churcll-----rrlF-argo, N.D, They also

lUTHERANCHU'RCHWOMEN Concordia '
The CQncQfdla lutheran Chur· " The' meetl'iig' opened by group luttieriin Church

chw?tnen <held - t~elr:' ,annuar-'readir19 'of the'Cr-eed.--Mrs:--EHck ----~ tOavid-Newm'.fn71fa"stor)
mother~daughter ,luncheon on Hanson r-ead' the poem, Sunday, May:13:'Sunday school
Thur,s$:I,ay eve,nlng in the c::hur-ch "Mother." Reports were read', and "--e-rme- Classes, ,9:30 a.m.;
fe!,lo~Sh.lphall with 12 attending,. ReHl call was' an~wered by 13 rnorni,ng worship service, 10:45
It W~,s:'.served,by a, special L~ers a'nd a goest with "A 'a,m', '
com!'!"lttee.. Toe ,tables --~were Favorite Spri.n,g flower or Tuesday, May 15: Bible studYl
decC!t.a.t~,ln-spring flowers ,and Garden'Ti.p." 9:30 a.m.
smaUdqlls"Followlng

1
the'llJeal; The. club Will. visit the Thursday, May 17: LCWcircles

the grOup m'oved up in the'church Wakefie,ld Car~.~enter'onJune 29 will meet' (note change 'of day),
for ,the~por:gram, ,"Doils/',glven for a bing~ playing. day and will
by t~,':I', 09rca~.Circle members. bring fruit prizes and st. Paur's Lutheran Ch~rch
They",',opened with a;' song refreshments for th~ residents. (Steven Kramer, pastor)

. "ChIldren, 'of the ''Heavenly Mrs. ,Erick Nelson had Joe Thursday, May 10: El-ders
Fath~,",sungby the group. Mrs. entertai~t1'1ent and read 'articles meeting, 6 p.m~~' ,~
Lee Johnson had devotions tram o'n "·Is 'your. Husband a Sloppy .sunda)!~ May 13: Morning war· .

corl~~~~~~~~Ua;:e~~h~ ~,'~:s1d~f;'~~~::~0" ~nd ~:~,~ 8 a.m,; Su~day
4th gtade .a-Ad under girls singing ,Mn,,_Hu_elig served lunch,. Mrs. Wednesdav;"Ma"VTli::-,VI'i(f.week

~~Jesl:ls7Iw.oves'--M~.'--=al'la"'~[O~,,---:ESther Rubeck will,be the-June 6 school, 4: 15·5:30 p.m. ':-~
Mrs~,.Verdel Erwin introduced hostess.

the' gu~st speaker, Kathy Muller ~

of .WakefIeld' who spoke and
showed slides of foreign places
she had visited and also showed

__.90115 from ~ach cO~,n_t,ry.,__~l!l,l_s _

DELEGATES 10 NAlIONltLCONVENTI()N
FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRIGT

Primary Eiection, Iviay 15, 1984

SAM-PLE BALLOT
-~--------~~- ----- ----- ---

REPUBLICAN

ey . DUDe

(Ronald R'l"gan) D
O . Richard N, ThompBon

LOwell C, Johnson (Ronald Reagan}

·····-LJrii~~;:~iE~)---_·_-_·_---._.O-Ji~':.~r:Reagani---
f'--"--1I---== ~~__.:{(RaoOln..aJ1ldd1Rl.ea"'!lgaann)~~~~~_==__• :"':~__--"''-:_~----~== -I=:I-~O'1'~1lOS. LIMITED WARR~NtlES ANl> CREDIT TE RM5 SHOWN ARE AVAI lABlE· AT GOODYEAR-AU1'O.SERVICE

CENIERS. SEE ANY OF T8E BElOW liSTED. INDEPENDi;NT DEALERS FOR THEIR COMPETITIVEPRJCES,
.. WARRANTIES.ANP CREDIT TERMS..

Edward Schwartzkopf
(Ronald Reagan)

._D...1lichQ.~~r8cm _
--lI--~--~-~-{Ronakld~RRee;""g..""ifti)=-==-===--:=~=

I,



Sunday, May 13: Sunday school
an~.a.1Ie class, adults included,
9:15 .. ; worship, 10:30 a.m.;
ho. orl g 1984 graduates;
acolytes. Loralee JenSen and Ann
Meierhenry; Tape Ministry, Win
side, Mark Janke;' Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs. MelvIn Froehlich; Nor·
folk. Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Johnson; Regional Center, 1:-30
p.m. \

Monday, May 14: Women's Bi·
ble study, 9:30 a.m.

Tuesday, May 15: Lutheran
. Hospital snack bar worke'rs. Mrs,
Herb Jaeger and Mh. Russell
P r I.n c e.

Wednesday, May 16: Mid·week
classes, 7-8:30p.m.; yout-h, 7p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Lyle Von Seggern, pastor)

Sunday, May 14 Worship, 9:30 ,
a.m.; acolyte, Tim Jacobsen;
Sunday school, 10:30 a.m..

United Meth~distChurch
(~:A. :Carpe~ter!p"'!if(n-'>

Sunday, May 13; Sunday
school, 10: 15 a.m.; worship" 11 :30
a.m,; candlelighters Amy Volle
and Jenny Volle.

Tuesday, May 15: FIGS, 8 p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
T-hursday, -Mity·· -10-: . Nefghbor

ing Circle, Mrs. Hans Carstens,
Norfolk; Girl Scouts, fire hall, 4
p.m.

Friday. May 11: Three Four
Bridge, Mrs. George Voss:
Pinochle Club, Mrs. E~la Miller.

Saturday, May 12: Helping IJ
Hands 4-H Club, Dean Mann, 1 ::}9
p.m.

Sunday, May 13: Girl Scouts, 11
a.m.; Channel 9, Sioux City, Kids
World

Monday, May 14: American
LegIon Auxiliary, Legion Hall, 8
p.m., Mrs Stanley Soden
hostess; firemen meeting, fire
hall, 8 p,m., tree blood pressure
check, 7-8 p.m

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Sunday, May 13: Bac

calaureate and commencement,
2 p.m

Monday, May 14: Track non
qualifiers, Homer, 4 p.m.

Mrs. Warren Gallop returned
S<fturooy jaffer spending a· week
visiting in the home of her sisfer
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Michael of Houston, Texas. While
there she bec-ame acquainted
with her niece, Jennifer Ann, who
wa::. born April 15, Mr5. Berni€Ce
Fulton of Wayne stayed with Jeff
and Maggie Gallop whiie their
mother w~s gone

roller skating. They also ~ng

Girl Scout songs and watched a
fllm, "Cabana."

The sixth grade girls were
given a demonstration on how to
app.ly make up by an Avon
representative.

The' next meeting will be today
(Thursday) at 4 p.m. In the fire
hall.

AMERICAN LEGION
The American Legion Post 252

met May 1 In the Legion Hall with
12 members present. Robert
Jensen. commander, conducted
the meeting.

Memorial Day, plans were
disClJs~ed. The speaker will be
LeRoy Ristow of Foster.

It was decided to donatE;! $100 to
the cemetery tree fund.

The election of officers w1l1 be
h~ld af ttie next n-feefTrlg June 5 at
8 p.m. in the Leg'lon 'Halt.

• AWARDS NIGHT
The Winside public school will

hold their anrw!31. Awards Njg.ht
Tuesday"May 15 at 8 p.m. in the
mutti-pur'pose room. Awards will

Ibe glyen in athletics, drama,
speech, music and also
academics. Following the presen·
tations, there will be coffee and
baked goods-.served-.---E-ach-fami·ly
or student attendin_9 awards
night are asked to bring some
kind of dessert· such as sweet
rolls, cookies, etc. The school will
furnish the coffee, plates and
napkins. The public is invited to
attend

CANCER DRIVE
Mrs. George Voss, chairman of

the Cancer Drive, reports that
$226 was collected in Winside
One halt of this amount stays in
Wayne County to be used by
cahcer patients ,for equipment
and useful items that they may
need for their we-II being

TIME CHANGE
The Winside Girl Scout Troop

179 arid Cadettes 235 we~~ to go to
Sioux _ ~ity )f~1~rday
(Wednesday) to be interviewed
and taped to appear on "Kids
World" on Channel 9, Sunday,
May 13 at 11 a.m. Jim Henry is

-the MC This is a time change as
---!he-y--wer--e--er-f9+nattv· to app-ea rot
floon on Sunday

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(John E. Hafermann, pastor)
Thursday, May 10: Bible study,

7 a.m. and 1:30 p.m
Frid~y, fo.1.iJ.y 11: Lufherar:

Hospital snack lilar workers, 'Mrs
Werner Mann an9 Mrs. George
Jaeger

·NebraskaRejJliblihl1~·m"""llS~:~~
unite behind your strongest, most experienced
. candidatefor us. Senate.INTRODUCING

WHEN THE rains stopped Sunday, robins had the opportun,ity to search the
grounds for a taste of dessert, the earthworm.

Early-bird gets worm

;.'. ',\.

APPRECIATI9N NIGHT to an 'e.'1'en., better' community."
Tuesday night's appreciation She- ad~ed-_that th,e next welC

night in Winside, sponsored by meeting Is Wednesday, MaY 16 at
the Winside Community 1m- the auditorium arid anyone- In
provemenf' Committee to terested In 'becoml'ng involved
recognize the community's sup- !:ihould -attend. . PROM
port of past improvement efforts. "Sweet- Dreams" was the
produced numerous suggestions POST P-ROM PARTY theme for the junior senior'prom,
from area residents for stili more The first post prom party was w~lch was held Saturday in the
improvement prpjeets In the held,'Saturday night from 1 a. m. fnultl'purpose .room .0'-- the Win
community. to 4:30 a,m. In the Winside city side E~ementary' School. The_
" War_king. ,In groups, Winside auditorium for the junior and gym was decorated In white, light·
area re'Sldents who ottended the senior students and their dates. It blue, dark blue and silyer by the
event suggested Improvement was sponsored by the'parents of junior class.
projects,whlch In<:.!»de: acqulsl._'_ the junlors"i:fnds'erilors. They had Rev. John E. Haferm~nl'\ gave
tion of chairs and tables:' ~or thr"a 98 percent turnouL t!le invOl:atlon. Chris Jorgensen,
auditorium;, clean-up_ ?f,..-'va<;ant _ The theme of. the', party was ·lunlor clas.s ,presldent gave the
and unsightly propertyj'";addrtlon· "Las Vegas Night." Some of the welcome and Pam Peter,· senior
ot playground equipment In the games that were played were class· president gave the
park for pr~.~§~~eF'!r.L..reloe-a· black jack, keno, throwing darts response.'She also read the class
tion ,of the library to,'provide for 'dollars,: ring toss, bumper will and-prophecy.
la~ library facilitles__and to 'pool~_ ..~g..---.foose __ball_.and Entedainment .for the evening
allow room for new restrooms in video movies. Play money was was proVide'd by the waitresses
the auditorium; construction of a furnished'for the games. and waiters. They were Krist!
Veteran's Memoriali,start up of a Every half hour a drawing was Servin, Julie Warnemunde, Kay
pre-school in the community; and held for a iunlor or senior gift and Meierhenry, Teresa Brudlgan,
e.s.tahl is.hment.,.o-L -Mea-J.s,···otr~·guesslng-"game'con-test:;--- wel"e Ryan P-r·IAcer-Doug -Wylie, Chris

. --------Wheels. and __-Bl-g-B~U.-t!'t1Big held-'~""'l-5---m:1nu-te. inteF-val-s-o-- - -- Olsen, and Doug Mundil.
Sister programs in Winside. The A 2 -a.m. 'a balloon drop was The royalty was announced by
group also expressed t~tr pride held and at 3:30 a.~. an auction Chris Jorgensen. Cindy Falk was
i~ Winside's present ballpark and was held. Gift certificates and named queen and Scott Jc'mke,
city park, paved,; streets, item,~ donated by various king.
auditorlum facility, well·, school· businesses were auctioned at fhis- A- dance -toltowed-the banquet

-----&y-stemT-Ghur·Ghes-and-new--s--t-r-eet~,time,_:c~,-"----.----.---- -w-i-t-h--------mus-ie-· 'betng'" furnrs-hed"'by-
signs ~ Following the auction, a "Complete Sound"

According to Gloria Lessman, breakfast was served, consisting Nancy Powers and James
co· chairman of the Wi'OSide Com· of scrambled eggs, toast, Halferty are the junior class
munity Improvement Commit sausage, juice and coffee. J,W sponsors.
lee. the· suggestions will be Claybaugh of Carroll donafed the GIRL SCOUTS
assigned to committees, con· eggs and 'Ray's Lock-er donated The' -GirIScout, Troop 179 and
side..ecl..--and their feasibility the sausage. Cadettes 235 mettf'hursday at' the
studied. Anyone with Interest in Barbeques; chips and pop were fire hall with eight members pre
any of the suggested projects' or served throughout the evening sent
anyone who has additional im Buns and chips were donated by Their leader, Peggy Eckert,
provement suggestions should Oberle's Market of Winside, IGA handed out the badges which
contact Gloria Lessmann or in Wayne donated buns and The were earned during the year.

Pholog~aphy: Chuck Hackenm,Jler E~~:~d;~~~so;ppreciatlo.nnight, ;~ir~::\~a~O~nf~o;~~I~~~~;~:~ ;~;~Ia~a~~~sda~~ei~U~i~C:Sls ~~:~
which had been postponed by donated by Pespl Cola, R.C, and badges. The girls from last year
blizzards over the winter, was The Coca·Cola Co. of Norfolk received the sign of the rainbow
hetd to express thanks to com badge, Each girl received a
munlty residents for their sup The drawing for the prizes was membership star and the cookie
port of improvement activities in held with Mike J<}eger receiving badges were also passed out
Winside as part of the Nebraska the grand prize of an AM/FM Wendy Rabe received a sleep
Community Improvement Pro cassette radio. Second prize was ing bag for selling the most boxes

C· t • I t h 5 t d gram (NCIP) and also to a slx·week ludo course from the of cookies in the· area, inclucingen e.nnla,_' ..._'.,P._.e' S_..OW._.· a ur ay wek,ome 'Cw· ,,,Idents and Nodolk Judo Club, won by Ka,en Wayne. Wakef'eld and W',,'de.·
. businesses 10 Winside Reeg. Third prize, a one year Fun day was discussed and

The committee gave speciai membership to the Norfolk YM finaLplaos-were-made for fhe tr-ip'
A centennial pel show for ::;t:Jortest ears, shortest nose, Return ilddresses and ,nstruc recognition to Winside clubs and CA, was w(,;m ,by Becky Janssen. to Sioux Q!y.Ma¥-_2__:Ih:e.y----W-i1J~

~~~t~ee~n"'ag9!e""'-s -,all\ndg,...-!'CJl.h.wilsi'-".eJen"-,,WI.UJI,L1J)bce.e~I0p!.ng)j;'.",e>Jstc-:-"n",o",se>--~~ FR_al,"le,;;scf-1-"",e,.t~.-I,"om,s-wttt-oo-ttetl-mn~ -~~tllage. bo~rd, FOOl Iii prize, a $.5USaViIlgSOO?i~pearl on Channel 9,_ S1Jnday, May
held at 1 p.m. Safurday north of shortest legs compared to body, and buyers will release iheir own the fire departmen~d rescue donated by the student council, 13 at 11 a.m. on the "Kids World"
the Wayne city auditorium. Pre most well· behaved, noisiest, ball,C:0~s all day Priles squad, the churches, the. AAL, was won by Missy Jensen program with Jim Henry as host
registration is preferred with en most feathers, longest whiskers, wi(1 be awarded In JoyCE' scouts, the library board; the Donations were received from Day. camp brochures were
try forms available af the bants softest hair Reeg is in charge-of balloon Winside Public Schools and local 49 busl'ness in Norfolk, six in handed out
and grocery .stores in WflynfC Anyonl" wh(l has a pel that sales businesses as we!! as numerous Haskins. 26 in Winside. 10 in Six girls <Itb::ndcd the Junicr

Entrants may bring completed doesn't fit info any of the Individual volunteers. Wayne and two from Carroll. Girl Scout Day in Plainview April
....torj:iis_..wilh...them VOlltbS are en. -'.~ welc.;ome---I-o-bnA{:j it "Winside's 'success as a state The party was a success and 28, The entertainment of the day

couraged to enter all types of along anyway, Parlicipanls will finalist for three consecutive plans are being made to have a \ includ~ pom·pom routines and
'small pets. Ribbons will be be invited to make a stop at the years in the NCIP program is at
awarded ,to-at1~participants. Wayne Care Centre with their tributed to the support and par

The pets will be ,ludged in these pets tollowing the show. ticipatlon of area residents," said

~~t~~~~it~~~~~'~~~~:!.e~~~~~et~.~ Ci~b~~~~~s~~;i~~I~,t~~nh~~;~~: ce~;~:;_~~_n;~;e:~~_~I.~~~I~tl~,t~~ ~~~:a;f~~;;:n~ew~nt_:~_~~.
ml:f5f-~sp(ffs~ best -cfressea;-- pef she. -Ap-proximafely 200 K"flhy lutt, Judy Haas. Linda ward to another successful Vear
friendliesf, most personality, balloons will be on sale for 50 Darcey Bev Etter and Jan Helm in NCIP, and more·"rrfi'pcirfanfly,
prettiest eyes.. longest ears, cents ij mer

i
\-

RichardN.Thompson
,Ditk Thompson means business.

, THE NEWEST DIMENSION IN
OLDSMOBILE LUXURY IS HERE NOW.

"What could be mQre-exciting than. to knQw the new 1985 Ninety-Eight Regency was
coming to Mike Perry Chev.,Olds.~ Knowing it's here NOW,That's·right. Come in to
Mike Perry Chev.-Olds today and see ihe newest and most exciting luxury cljr ever
. . a l'r aye ra I 10118 room, com or an more. This new
Ninety-Eight has front-wheel dr·ive, 4-wheel independents.uspension and alitomatic,
electronic load leveling standard - to offer'a.ride so unique it has been named ."Road
Management." It's an entire ':Road Management" system. Stop in today and let us give
you a test drive. .

New businessforNebraska_ Dick
ompson is a doer, not just a talker.

And his achievements prove it:.- • An experienced lawyer and successful
business exeeutive

• Member, American and Nebraska Bar
Associations

• Member, American Management
Association

• Sponsor/Founder, Nebraska Business
Development Corporation

• Charter Member, Republican
Senatorial Inner Circle

• Member, Congressional Advisory
Board

• Immediate past State Finance
Chairman for the
Republican Party .

• Astrong-supporter of President
-Reagan and the administration's
economic recovery programs

"Never has NebraSka needed
aRepublicU1r8eTratormore."

or psCID r mmltU:e,
};rryE.Rne.BeDlIington,NE.Treasu~r.

KayDaVlS.LlIlcoln.NE.AssIstantTreasurer.



HELP WANTED; Household
help and part time care for elder
Iy lady, ]751980 m3t3

FOR SALE: Two used, 10 tower
Undsay cent~r pivot systems.
Immediate availability. Priced to
move. Vavrina' Inc" .etarkson,
N'e. (402) 892·3444.' m lO

ROOM AT THE TOP
Experience in Sales

travel - Leads furnished
Potential. annual earnings $31,000
Home owned business of 34 years

Needs YOU
If you hold these qualities

Call Marra Home Improvement Co.
402-375-1343

classifieds

FIVE FAMILY
GARAGE SALE

May 12th·- Dan Gardner· residence.
Wakefield. NE·

('I. mile east of the Feed Bunk)

8:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. .
=Soys and girl..·Clothlngandshcoes;blrtntb~years. Mens and
womens clothing and shaes. FurnltJre, books. wall hanglnss.

appliances, drapes and linens. Mlscellaneaus
.' CASH ONLY!

DEADLINES
4 p.m. Tuesday and

Fridays

Regular RAtes
StanaardAd!> - 20' pef ward

Th"~ 'oo..,.,,-~(...., ,vn r,~.

o.~play ""J" - ~2 ~o Pef colllm" Jr>cIl

Speciliity RAtes
Cards of Thanks
~2 ~o rOf 50 <NO'~

~<l 00 fo' ~o-roo wc"d~

~6 ~o fo' 100- \~ WOfd~

~8 00 10' 1~0-2oo wa'<h

Sav~Mor Pharmacy & the
Loft

Wayne Shoe Co•
Wayne Sporting Goods

GARAGE SALE
422 Lincoln Street

s.w. corner of 5th & Lincoln
Lots of clothing including long, formal

dresses, sweaters, cords, shoesa 10
speed bike. 6x12 carpet. clock radio.

misca

a.~-,~-!>.T- S"I.~~i.t,:~~:~.::"
",Pbo""401lO1'OU

McDonnell·DeVllI•• Tened lnte_
l•• G~m U~ Eft'e,."ef

Gvee.n"O<f1· ~p~e,,,g

Thurs,~ciy. May 10th
10-a.m. to 8 p.m.

Friday. May 11 th - 2-8 lJ.m.

8.E.S.T.
Satellite Systems

M.on"'~et","e ••ncl D"',,b"'~e. ,,' (Gonpl.,e
S.lrll"oh"eon, "'"w ..uptlflg"..I",~",,1l

HOUSE FOR SALE <lr rer"J..!·
Three' bedroom Ca~5 2519
atter6p.m. mlOt3

THANK YOU. we couldn't have done it without you! The
parents of Winside High School's first Post Prom Party greatly
appreciate all the generous donatibns made by individuals
and the following merchants:

FOR SALE: 1979 Datsun Pickup
with sh.:;11 it at Clarkson's
Servi}:c Main). $2950 Call
3754551 m10

FOR SALE by owner Cozy, two
Melli. tloor utili

Low 20·s Call
m3t3

FOR SALE: White, brick, one
story.home in Westwood, Shake
cedar rooL rwo way stone
fireplace Three bedroom and
two baths_ 1800 "q, teet excluding
double car garage and basement
rec room Call 375 1]19 for ap
pOlntment m31f

It,a._.s~~~ ~__... :.:S .. __ ....

FOR SALE -------------.Nice, three or four
bedrabm house wlffi

full bus-&lYIem-;--Mode
--home,..aJ __tdOW_lM'lce~

low ho:atlng 'arid -
electricity bills. "

Garage. central air,
patio. Assumable FHA
loan for right person.

Call. Randy at
375·2600 or
375·3J42.

FOR SALE: BeautituL AKC Col
lie puppies whelped March 11
4 maies and ~ females Ail dark
sable c'lnd whites (402)

21:16-4289 m3t3

iautomobil,S

Ipets

sue re
now l Cail

m7tf

~~~_._----

FOR RENT: otllccs or small
retail space available Will
remodel to
quire,ments
3751142 atter 6 30 p,m

FOR'RENT, 2] bedroom apart
C!llJund flour. near

Ldll 3752024 Also. 3

bedroom upstairs apartment
ml2t3

FOR RENT: Recently remodeled
two bedroom wi th ap
pliances, 3754967_ m313

REMODELING - Ready made
or custom built cabinets and
vanities at Belden Lumber & Sup
ply phone (402) 985 2424 mlOtt

DiSCOUNTS GIVEN FOR trade
in- of Arlex paints (402) 3714106
~enlngs m10t3

SAVINGS ON ALL carpet and
linoleum for your home or office
at Belden Lumber & Supply
Phone (402) 98S 2424 mlDt!

FOR ~ ENT One bedroom
ground floor apartment, Close to
downtown Call 375-4634 after
5:00 a5,t6.

FLAT CONCRETE WORK and
Bob Cal r'erna'l. Berden LumEer~&'

------SUpp---ry:- H'Osfhes-~ -plTmte (402)
9852lf2'<[ or Randolph (402)
3370554 m10tf

If' YOU IlAW AN
EYBFOKCOLOK.
LOOKATnDS.

FOR RENT: One or two bedroom
apartment. Partially furnished
Call after 5,30 p,rn" 375 -1740 m71t

FOR RENT: N'rce, turn'lshed
apartment, across from
Private entrance, off street
ing, utilities paid. Prefer or 3
girls that don't smoke AV<.lilable
May 1. 375-2395 or ]75-4141 d261f

OWN YOUR OWN Jean
Sportswear, Ladies AppareL
CombiQ~tion. Acce5sories, Large
Size store, Naflonal brands·, Jor
dache, Chic, Lee-;-cevi, Vander
bilt, IlOd, Gurine Sax, Esprit,
Brlttal1la, Calvin Klein, Sergio
Valenle, Evan Picone, Claiborne,
Members Only, Bill Blass,
Organically Grown, Healthtex,
300 others, $7,900 10 $24,900, in
ventdry, airfare. fiX
lures, grand Mr
Loughlin m iO

FISH: LOTS OF EM. Blue Gills

.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~-now, size and priced__~ all sizes_ Other
speCies on or availabie
Carlson'Clearwater Fish Farms,
R ,R 2, Box 202, Wayne, Ne 68787
Ph,J15 3262 or 3753593 m1012

WANTED; Year round care
(pasture and barn) for my horse
and storage of personal things
while I serve a hitch'in the Navy
375-4551 mlO

GRAVEL, SAND AND BLACK
-DIRT-:' Ptl-ger-San-d-and-Gra-ye.L
396·3303 or Ron Willers,
396-3142 o24Jf

APARTMENT WANTED: Nice,
one bedroom furnished apart
men!. Call Duane Henneman at
Heritage Homes. 375·4770. m7t3

A VERY SiNCERE thank you to
each and everyone who
remembered me with flowers.
cards, telephone calls. visits,
gifts and food I rece'lved while in
the hospital and since returning
home. Your prayers and
messages of concern also were
greatly appreciated. Special
thanks to Pastor and Eleanor
Johnson for their visits and
prayers. AliceMuller mlO

THANK YOU FOR the b:1g Easter
basket and puppet I won at Vel's
Bakery. TarrahMagdanz, mlO

YOUf n"ir fOf ,-nln, ,"'d <j",,;I~"

am help you ina ~ucce$slul full or
parl·time.care.e.rln color analysiS,
wardrobe plannIng. <Indmake-up
and skln·care cons"Uing

As an Independent Color
Consultant.-cerUned by Beauly For

1 --11!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~:~[~~~l AU5eBsons, you can develop a

career doing work you enjoy
rlcasecaif loran inlerview to

_J.,~Q!".ww I, 0010,__

308·381 ·7230

Barbara Good

AGAINST ~a;d bonds and la~

Electors shall voteallheregular polling places in Wayne Counly as deslqn"led by 11l~

County Clerk lor the Statewide Promary Election 10 be held on May 15, 198A
The polls shall beo'pen l(oni8:00o'cloc"" m ~oS-OOo'ciock pm onsa'dd"leol t'lcc

tion
Absenlallddlsabledilndconlinedv'blers' ballolsmay beobt,,'ncd from theOllOleol the

I
Counly Clerk of Wayne County i" the Wayne Counly Covrtho.."", Wdyne, Nebr.ls~a

BY ORDeR OF THE aOARDOF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
(slOri;jr.etla C,MOfrls,Counly Clerk

(Publ AWil Ii, 19 2B,M"vJ, 101

NOTICE OF PRQPOSED ORDINAN(:e lun~tlonbo. localedon the <i,l';1 ,>Ldc 0111", 'I'

t fOR THE CREATION OF STORM SEWER lersccl,on of 3rd Aver-we <'Ind O,l~ D"v.
DISTRICT NO. 84-7 OF THE CITY OF Ihence SW'ly 10 Ihe SW (orner 01 ',.I,d It'

!
WAYNE, NEBRAS'i<A ler~e,!lon and norlh o! Ihe soulh Ii"e "I Jed

Noll,e'Sheeeby g,ven Ih,,1 at a meel'ng of Avenue, thence w,",sl i1nd parilliel lei' ',d,d
the Mayor and C,ty Council of Ihe City of· ~oulh line to th" Intersection of E.n1l".lJd
Wayne, Nebraskil, held on Ihe 24fh day of De,ve ~nd Jnl, AvenLie The tool,)qe ul 1\
April, 1984, Ihere w~~ ,nlroduced and placed pipe," ~pprO~lm~lely 315 Icef
On file. Ihe ordinance I'er",naflee se! lorth Secllon 4 Th"t 'aid ,torrto 'ewt'r~ '" ~I"" ..

~
which ordinance Will be lons,deeed lor Sewer Oi~!(jtt No 642 ,h,;1[ be ~on>I,<." I, d

I
passage by the Cdy CounCil ilt iI meet,n-g-IQ 01 vitrified clily pipe, (.oncrl.'~cccm,",nl P'f'"
be held in Ill(> Cdy Hall On Ihe 791h day 01 c",I,lron pipe and any other maleri",ld""nl
May. 1984, at8 OOo'clockp m, al.wh,ch I,me ed w"able, The ~Iorm sewer improve"'lC·"I·
and place the owners 01111" pmperly ,lIb,erl provided by lI,i~ ord,na''';e ~hali b" 'nade ,n
10 assessmenl lor Il'e cO'sl 01 Ihe If'" accordance wilh plan' and ',pe(dic"lion'

I ~~;ea;~;~~ ~~n~e:~':':~::II~a~~ ;:~~~IJ~~O~' f~:~~::~a~~n:i~ue~~~G~;~':~,~y ,~~,~~~ ';~:,\~

1 ._,-.,------=~u~:~f1d~:;~~b<l~~::~~~:_---=~odflw~llht~~,e ~i~;n~~e:Qk ,;,~~O;"~~:,"I';.,~~
represent,nyamalor,lyollhelrontlool,lg(' pr('viously,1pPl<Dvedby tl1l'M"yor,wdl,",
wh,chmighlbesllbleetlods~es,menl loi' Ihe ("'meil

~~~'II 0~eS~1ie%r~~t~~et~e~t~~;;~ ~~~:inml~,i;,~,<: 1J(,';~~~~~~;'I~~\~'~':ld~('O~I'oer:~'~,:~r('~~"'L'" I') FOR RE NT: furnished
day' belore fhe dale 01 fhe hearing on 'd,d ~c(lion 6 To pay the ,0~1 of ,,,,,I apartment, four lrom the

~~di~:7~e~:~i~:~~~I~~~e~;"~',~Z~~:dP:~,~ ~~;:;rt~:~;~rt~'d:~e~~~ ~~~'pl::~~r ,~:;~ ',,,' colle'ge. Close to grocery store
pa,~ed, or passed a, propased: Ihe sa"J ur (l'pled. iS~lIe ,Is negofiable bond~ kno,,,,, ,I'; Se r vicest a t ion, ban k and
dlnance being <ls lollows ';Iorm Walee Sewer Oisfrlcl Bond~' 10f restaurant. Private entrance, oll

AN ORDI~~~I~:N~~~~~~~ STORM ~;:; ~:;';,~rIO~:~;'~~:e~tO;h:~ ;he:~~l:;i,~,r,:\; str-eet parking, uti Ii ties
SEWER DISTRICT NO 842 IN THE CITY ~"rve "nd ~peC'ally benefif the ablJllinQ pro Prefer' girls (maximum ot
OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA. DESCRIBING perly, are declared 10 b" 10'<.11 "" that do not smoke or drink No
mfrn-?cU;-E~_~~~;-~~~---~~~~~~e:~T~-~;~~~~~I~o'~I~el'~,:~~;' pets ". A-.lailable June 1 phone CARROLL Mi~City Stereo

~~~~~~~~~s T~~~E~~,R::~~RR~~ :"I~;~rS'::;;~:~~~b~h:s~~~:~~U~~I~~c~,f,,~~','1 375-2395 or 375-4141 mlOtt FOR RENT: Two bedroom, fur J.W. Claybaugh Moran Printing
.TO PLANS,_ SPECIFICAT_LONS AND ling properly as provlded_bi_iil"', All ~IJ(!' Ronfs Steakhou~ Norfolk Judo Club

_ ~~1'~~~EM~FT~66TO:~~Y~EO~iO~~~ ~~es~~~~~~~e;~~;~~:I~t:~~"a~i~~~,,~~~~~'7~, ~~S~t~~; a~~suet~i~~ets' pa~~~te:~;;t Norfolk ~portlngGoods

T~~~~~SD~~NS:~DB~M;HREo~~~~~I~D ~:~dP~;n~~~~~~'t~~~;~e~:,~tb~n'~:::~~~~~d~' :~~ f~;~~~~7~'1~~Oxury electricity_ Call 375 1980 mlO North East NE Sports
COUNCiL OF THE CITY OF WAYNE Iy upon dll laXdbleproper!ylnlhe(ily"f,1' HOSKINS Oakleof Restaurant
N~~C~i:~~AThat Ihe Mayof and (ouncil of ;dbi~~,~o~::~e~p:~f;~~~~~:~~~;~t~~nsdh~lr,~c' IPub' May l. 10_ III Commercial State Bank Pepsl~Cola Company WINSIDE
.1heCily_ofWayne, N~bra~kd.hdvlngtuIIY In SlIlf'cien'jlo meet paymellts 01 ,nle~!:"~_LdJl'-i,.... ., -FOR RENT: Two bedroom Dad's Place Pizza Hut ~h No. 5946
vesf'galed and conSidered !he storm water prmc,pal oj the bondS as Ihe same be(on,e Deadlln_ tor alt leaa. notlcu FOR RENT; One bedroom apart duplex. Vnfurnished, garage, air OOl'"t's Bar and Grill Putter's Jewelry American Legion

~~~~n~~:i~~~d:~i~~~~,:~~se~jfth;:~I~~~~ ~~:Ia~~do:;~i:~;::s~:~;:~~:~~:~~~~ ~~~d to be pUbllltlH byTh_ Wayu :~~~;t, Ksii~~~:npr:~:rlri:~~ ~Dnditioner Deposi t, sing Ie Hoskins Machine SHop' Rags to Riches Auxiliary

--~~-~~r~~:~~gi;7~~~!i;;t~~:~~v~~,~~~~ ::~~~:~~;~:f~::~~~~~f~r:ir~tl~i~-~~L~}~I----7-li;:~.:-·:o:OIl=:d:~~_ _pet!>_tJ!)·_308J. mlOl3 j;5~~;8~red No ~/OSt~ Hoskins Mfg. Co. Inc. RC Cola Company City of Winside
d~crare 11 adv'~abte and nece.sary to PilSS pen~e~ ,incid~fltai Iherelo lor Siorm Se,",,' n_wtp.per and 5 p.m. Yhu.... Pat's Beauty Salon Regency Photogfaphy Cleaveland Electric

~7~~:;~~~~:~n~;i:~:~?~st~~~~~.C~~j'~~~ ~~:;:~V,I~03~~~~;i}~~:~~:::~0~sti:~~~I'I,,1,S ...d_._V_.._._.._.n_"'_v_·._n_.ws_p~.pe........... ~ To~~e~t~~~~i~a~I:~~~~~Ec~~ ~=~fT~r~~tT ~~I~ ~7~~~; 3~~ :~:~sr ~~~es;~~e:s ~_:~~~:::~r:::hOP
• pute~ianc~s;~ her:,)n~le~prOVjdf~ Ih' /~AS~E~8ANO APPRovED this Wh d,'.. 375'38150r'375<?256 m7 375-1641 ml0t3 NORFOLK Sunset Plaza Barber and Oberle. ,Market

~~~~rfc'!Y:~~~~:~:'~~ge{~a~:~':~~~~;£7%~ 0 pel. .~ITYOFW~~~e.:y~;~~~;~s~~. ~~~~cl: ~~ ~:;~~~ ~,iv:~Pfha~et~:a~e:r>OOldl Abbey Beauty Ray'S Locker
84,2. The outer bllu')darle~ 01 ~aid District in MilVOr R"pre~enlahve has 1,Ied ~ fin,11 acc-ou~t and A'BC Bowl Taco'del Sol Roadside Dairy

--;~l~:s~~;/:;~;I~~~'i~~~'':~1<v--spec-ia~- ~~l;~~n J. Mellon r~~iftlrfr,ISfO~Q~~~I:l~I';enf't1:~~n~~~r':~~ WEEKfN_D__BJCYCLE. RE~AIR is now Amy's Team Electronics Schmidt Construction"

-"-~i3~~nJe&na81ti1~;;Ck,ffi;c,~~l~t0'a~na; CilyClerk-- _'iP~61_M"~i,~ ..I;~~-'~!i-pr?b:I:'H)~I;~1I15~~~~r-t-t--:==c.-;:,-:==:=-:===== .....;-t:==.=_H-_I"f--"cImLe.U"".F.,O,.O"tC--~ lbr.iftY--WG-¥¥'~~_~--'.~Sillfile"'-n...w....UIIIU:oo_o:..seiikl'"'ll!--
WayneCounly,Nebraska;,lhenceweslalong delermlnahon oj lf1~erolanCI:! ta., wh'ch open to s~r.ve your 'nee_ s In leye e Becker's Steak house Toms Music Store Stop-Inn

~~~t~~11~:;1t1~:n~eJ~~s~~~~u~a~~;~tf~oe~~: The re9'lI'I:£~~~~~ ~~I~~C~egiOn IV QI ~,v~:~;;1;~~ ~o:u~~a:~~~; Ij~ ~9~~~"elcl~"~0 ' repai r' ser.vices. WB:R off-ers ex'pert 'Sehmers Music Cent.er ~Valentl"o's'Plua Trl.Co:unty Coop
norlh fine of Jrd Avenue, 10 Ihe wesl fine of fice 01, ,Developmenlal Dlsablii1ie~ Goyern 0 clock a.r1;l B B kl L V Ph t h W de 'F Sto

~;/~:,2t;; ~~ ~.~~:4t~~n~~~~J!~J~nT.~~7d \~~1:~~~~I"':,~ri~~',~~~r,p;~~i:~a~~~~~~~~' Richard 'D. ~~~"~,~ Cleek i~;t1~~~~~~iyB~~;r~ repair services on ,all b~ands and 8~:::ke~cJe:elry ~::'er:r;ype:~~:~P y W:lb:::.s~u~7. re

~ee;~~~neS~~~~~i~~~~h~~n'~ho~~rt~te~,~e~~~~~ ~:~~.~;:;.a~~:~li~~~·:gZ~d:hi~r~~~:g Allorney,for Peli"oner - J styles of, bicycles. No.,w, that spring is .Burger King Wetzel &'lruex -Jewelry Weible 'Transfer

;:fJ~:C~t~U~,~~~.~~b~~~k~~s'rei~~:~~s~.a~~ majnlal"k~:i~~~~~:c~l;~lr~;~~~~aKoehle~ ,~ (PUbi MdY 10, \;'c~i~ 'fina~ly here (maybe) why-not br.ing Cinema III YMCA - Wllva's Beauty Shop'

Westerri,tl-elghl_s,SecondSubdlvls!i;lO; thence (publ.Ma."l-Ql ,-,.L~OTlCE, ' :tho,se bicy.cl_es'_ in for "repojrs ~ow? Do Coca~c;pla Company Winside -'nll"al Clinic

~~~~:'~:~,'~.'~~~t~~~~l~f~~~~:~:;r~~~: ~~:~~_:~~~~~~yM9~~~~I~:~'l~ee'~e:r~~~~df'.". jDa_iry Queen . WAYNE Winside Dehy
Wayne,- Wayne cou~ty, Neb'raska;,:lhence R.epre~ehlali~ehilsliledatinal(l~COllnland SO by Saturday; MaY,26: and you will Godfather's Pizza ~tre Winside Ffremen"
-:~s~aOs~,lr:l~o:~~~~nl~n~b:~a~ob~i:,et~:~~~ ~ ~~O;~t~:i~~rl:rd~~~I~I~ti:'tl:~o;,,~~~rc:~~ receive a 10% DISCOUNT- on a-II· Granar.y Re-stauront Godfither·. Pizza 'CW1rijicle 'Grain and F....U N'IYO_I1Slo'l~depstJln~~~Oo'l~Drit!,t,~\Kt~":" malp~ob~teoIWifiofsa(dDec\!aSed,ilndj,?r, .' "'-d" ; ~~....... '. H~rd~es . Jensen-Petert'Agency" Wln,ld., Molor

; _7·"Jr~if~ljrOak,- ge_,dd_1I0fll0 e I "_-'~_be~u;hhavebeen :parls_arl, J~~1~'!C~ ....~-~~~J'!1!l9S. -K-In-g-s--umei- Inc~--- -'-~wtn.td.":Sta"-lkIl\k

"_"<"-~'~ ,~,~~~~~·tt;-JUr",~ml1'-:o~i=et:s,_con' ~e~br~;kal1~~~ir~g o~nM~~e ~ 1~~:8~;' <l~~~f1~~ " ," "0nd week~nd~ _: _" , _, _, ,_' _Ki_l'-tl$ Theamt__ Melodee Lanes ' _Wb!.slde- Vet.rinar¥~
. ,1,11,. ,I.'''''m ~." m>lm "d.. -_..,"""""'''':... .;;~~. e:,;w, , W··EEKEND B·.C"CL·E· REPA: '·R Mil· , H II k PlzzaHu,.·· ",... . /Cllnlc

__----:~~:~~~~~in~~~lt~II:::-n~rs:~~~v~~~~ "__charr'eS_E'~~~ti~!:,;~:;kOt1~e-CO"nIYC~-Ur~- ,--,", 1,-", ' .-. ~M~~~:I~fs-~e':t:urC!lnt Ron'. Home,~wn-)c;A '''Wlltse-;Mortuary-
_::II~I~.~~.w~~~~_S~t1oh5, o'Ind~ terminal 'Aflotney lor f'elilion~r lP"b/. May )0, 17, 7Jl .- '"- ---John Striive Michael's ,Ph~9raphy R,usty _"a~1 ~)!ltt;l_Ca~

··A '15", storm·wafer se~er ~gfnnJng--aH'"':-iio~""""iiiiiiiiii""~iiiiii~f'~ __·.~'C~-""~=~"~p,'i~;:"_~3J.:16~'.!:O~a:'k.!D!!'i.:iv~.e..;-~W~a~"i!!e;;;~;;;.';;:'3~7~5..;!lit8~7~__..JJ
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